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C A T T L E . HORSES.

J.

The supply of calve* going into the 
market da still somewhat liberal, bilt 
prices are not so firm as they have 
been. A  good many cows and heifers 
are also being shipped and are soiling 
i^eli. The reports -from the markets in- 
licate that country buyers are scarce 
and hard to deal with and In Stockers 
and feeders there has been some de- 
decline.

The receipts of cattle for the week 
at Union Stock Yards as reported by 
the Chicago Drovers* Journal of the 
21st show a gain of 4000 over the pre- 
■ceding week. As compared with a year 
igo the gain was 7700 head. Thie com
bined receipts at Chicago, St. Louis, 
Kansas City and Omaha y w e  about 
45.000 as against 44,000 same Ume last 

, week, and 89,000 a year ago;. These re
ports are <mly for the first two, daya 
of the week, and it seems that tblf 
market is being fairly supplied. Some 
grass fat cattle ai% going in from 
South and Central Texas and in a few 
weeks the market,'will begin to receive 
grass oatUe from the PanhsM le and 
Territory pastures.

Last week there was .sold at 
City two bunches of steers from Or
lando, Oklahoma, ons?-averaging >S82 
pounds and 'selling for $4.60, the other 
averaging 985 pounds and selling at 
$4.20. These cattle were fed on ground 
Kalllr corn, coating in the bead 26 
cents per 100 pounds, with alfalfa and 
prairie hay as roughness. The Kaffir 
corn had to be ground very hue to get 
the best results, as it is too hard a 
grain to be digested well i f  the meal 
Is coarse. The cattle made excellent 
gains on this feed, the feeders com
paring it with Indian corn both as to 
cost and weight producing results 
Some weeks ago the Journal gavé a 
report of a test of the Kaffir corn as a 
feed made at the Oklahoma Experi
ment station in which it was fed whole 
and in meal, the results In that case 
showing a value equal to corn, but 
so far as the Journal knows the- Or
lando test is the first which feeders 
have made, and certainly it seems to 
be satisfactory as showing the impor- 
tance of Kaffir corn to the cattle inter
ests in large areas o f Texas.

Don’t  leave the harness lying In the 
sun when the horse Is taken out at the 
no(MX hour, and don’t leave It at night 
where the daw will fall on it.

When it Is necessary to separate the 
dam from the colt, the latter should 
be left in safe, comfortable quarters, 
with some oats within his reach in or
der that he may soon learn to eat

The collar and all parts of the har
ness should always be clean when put 
on the horse, and to keep them clean 
they should be ^scraped with a dull 
knife wherever the dirt is 
thick. Do not permit any 
part o f the leather to become 
hard. I f  necessary wash 4t with tepid 
water and thpn rub hi the oil well with 
the hand, working it until the oil has 
penetrated the leather.

^H EEP.

It  is well to begin wintering the fiock 
this summer. I f  it is kept through the 
summer as it should be the sheep will 
be in condition to be carried through 
the winter with little post and slight 
loss.

SW INE.

Good mutton and tender, juicy Iambs 
should often grace the farmers’ table. 
There is no healthier meat, and it is 
often practical to have fresh meat from 
the abeep herd when no other kind can 
be bad.

t
Horses should bo grateful for the 

estlon contained in the following, 
h is taken from the Western 

orseman: It is not always the case 
that .-a heavy shoe wears longer than 
cmaADnch lighter. For all purposes a 
light fihoe is preferable to a heavy one; 
they do not force the horse to hammer 
bis foot BO seriously at every step; 
they enable him to go about his work 
With greater ease and freedom, and are 
as economical in the long run. The 
material «u t  of which H is made has 
more to do with the wearing capacity 
of a shoe than its thickness.

An experienced fiockmaster writer; 
"For a safe, nutritious and healthy 
feed for weaned lambs there is nothing 
comparable to wheat bran, though it 
may profitably be enriched and varied 
with a little shorts and oil meal, or 
ground oats. Three or four ounces a 
day for each one is enough.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal shows 
that the sheep receipts are inferior in 
quality to those that came to market 
earlier in the season. Feeders through
out the season have been topping their 
flocks for shipment from time to time 
until now that which is left is of de
cidedly poor quality. As there will be 
very few, if any range sheep fit for 
shipment for about a month the supply 
for a time must be ligh t

Senator Stanford recently, in speak
ing o f horses in a street railway line 
of wbteb he was president, said the 
average life of a horse in the service 
was three years, but they had one 
horse that stood that - herd life nine

Generally there is too much dispo
sition among the men engaged in live 
stock Industry to become unduly dis
couraged during any period of depres- ^  overfeedlne breedlnr stock in close 
Sion in their own special Industry or > "  „
« .a a l, ..alted durlai .u.
prosperous period in some other' raismg^put we are getting away

BETTER METHODS- AND BETTER 
“ HOGS.

Swine breeding is drifting back into 
the lines that nature had marked out 
under the dlrectlcm of a better knowl
edge of the conditions requisite to suc
cess. The effort to Improve on nature's 
ways by adopting methods antagonis
tic to nature’s laws must ever result 
in failure. The principal features in 
Bucceesful swine raising now are 
known to be those which in the forcing 
processes have been so frequently ig
nored. A ll men engaged in raising hogs 
now know that the.animal needs open- 
air, exercise, grazing, pure water and 
such a variety of healthy food as will 
maintain appetite and aid digestion.

The new methods have all that was 
Valuable in the old and first methods. 
In the development of the breeds most 
esteemed such violence has been done 
to the laws of healthy development 
that nearly always the farmer is ad
vised when selecting his breeding stock 
not to begin with pure bred spws, but 
to choose grade animals having the 
vigor and constitution of the natives; 
and though a pure bred boar is recom
mended the Importance of discriminat
ing in favor of a good individual of 
vigorous health is so frequently urged 
as to imply the recognition of the pre
dominance of undesirable physical 
characteristics in many of the families 
having pedigrees that are unimpeach
able.

In-breeding to intensify the typo

Very little cattle trading Is going on. 
There is money to be had in a conserv- 
Etltve way for deals, and there is no
where any lack of confidence in the 
cattle business, but credits are not ,as 
unlimited as during a boom, when any
body could get money to buy. Prices 
continue good for the better classes of 
animals going into the market and 
perhaps there has never been a time 
when the lower grades have sold better 
tn proportion tq the prices paid for the 
choice cattle that are offered. And 
l l i l i  Im s f i  kidicatioa that the mar
ket fo r '^ ee f animals will continue 
good, but in stock cattle there are 
simply no transActions. There are 
fewer cattle than there have been for 
years, but the men who have herds 
have plenty of feed, for the ranges 
have never been In better condition, 
and are under no necessity of selling. 
Many consider stock cattle too high— 
are ready jo buy when owners reduce 
their ideas of value—but the owners 
are yet in an Independent position and 
are satisfied to hold on to the cows 
whose progeny promises for some time 
to bring satisfactory profits 
tot their business. Should 
the war be a protracted one 
and credits continue to be restrict
ed as they are now within the limits of 
very cautious Investment, the transac
tions In stock cattle are not likely to 
be Important. There are not now 
many inexperienced men engaged In 
the cattle business and those who are 
In it know It is a good business and 
thev are not at all anxious to get out 
of it.

t

THE DANGER. IN  SORGHUM AND 
CORN STALKS.

Some time ago attention was called 
by the Journal to the sudden death of 
some cattle feeding in a sorghum field 
in the Northwestern part of New Mex
ico. No explanation of the cause of 
their deaths was suggested at that 
time, bub In a recmjfC letter to Breed
ers’ Gazette A. Sr Alexander, V. S., 
calls attention Ao the fact that some
times nitrate of potash develops in the 
stalks of sotghum and corn to an ex
tent which makes such stalks ver poi
sonous to cattle. In the case of corn 
this occurs on very rich land where 
the stalks have been stunted in growth 
by drouth. The nitrate o f potash 
(salt peter) is found In excess in the 
Joints.

A  veterinary tn the British East In 
dies, Capt. H. F. Pease, says that a 
variety of sorghum grown there for 
fodder develops a poison when it be
comes stunted or a'lthered after having 
grown to a certain height. The nitrate 
of potash poisoning is rapid in its re
sults sometimes causing deatb-ln a few 
minutes, but usually the animal lives 
half an hour and sometimes ten or 
twelve hours. Capt. Pease says ho has 
found stalks containing 25 per cent of 
this poison. A very Ilttlo of such feed 
would be fatal.

Further information is given as fo l 
low: "In Kansas Dr. Mayo has report
ed the death o f seven out of twelve 
head of cattle in one night from the 
effects of nitrate of potash in four arm
fuls of corn stalks. He found that 
some of these stalks contained 25 per 
cent of the salt, eight ounces of which 
!s a fatal dose for a grown animal. The 
development o f nitrate of potash in 
corn stalks in Kansas was observed to 
be the result of a dry period of weather 
'Which checked the growth of the 
plants. In India it has been observed 
that affected sorghum proves non-pol- 
BonoiM sftsr a heavy rain. Tlig eases 
of sudden death o f cattle at lAhrlston, 
Idaho, and a number other places in 
Eastern Oregon and Ekwtern Washing
ton after eating Kaffir corn we** nn- 

. douhtcdly due to nitrate o f potash pol- 
aoaing.**

It may be inferred from the above 
that there would he no danger In feod- 
tng the sUlk if cut before the growth 
l i  «becked, and R ffiigr also be iaferred 

M  th* dan m  i « ; la  O s  MUk only, 
iM g b  tU s & not «M ir

some
branch o f live stock breeding, and 
abandon breeding altogether or take 
up that which at the time is eo encour
aging. Just now the high prices of 

years. The senator employed detec-1 wool seem in some places to be an In-
tlvee to trace the horse back to the ducement to the men engaged in rear-i , „  . i.u
man who had raised him and learned ing mutton sheep to change to t h e ' p M t u r a g e  with
that the sire was a pedigreed horse i wool breeds. The Journal thinks that ******1^ °̂
and that the dam had good blood, | few conservative men will venture to developing the animals. In this
though not standard bred. This horse, ¡make this change. It eeome probable **
because of his breeding, “ had better that the profits In wool producing will *
bone, substance, form and length; bet-> be more Influenced by conditions

from them. Every farmer now wants 
his bogs to be grazing animals until 
they are taken up to be fattened and 
to have abundant range, although he 
may recognize the benefit to them and 
the. profit to himself there will be In

In conjunctioo with the dairy Industry 
to become successful.

A ll of which, however, fails to show 
whether It will be profitable to the 
feeder .or raiser to produce tb* much 
talked of "bacon hog."

POULTRY,

Take care of the chicks and the old 
birds will take care of themselves.

The Indian Runner duck, a recent 
addition to the American standard, is 
rapidly winning favor as an “ egg ma
chine.’ ’ They have been known to pro
duce as high as 225 eggs In a year.

The farmers of the Southwest would 
do well to devote their spare time to 
thoroughbred poultry. It  will yield 
them 60 per cent on their investment 
and will be a source of much pleasure.

Some people believe that thorough
bred fowls are more liable to disease 
than the common “ dunghills." This Is 
all a mistake. The thoroughbreds not 
only grow faster than the common 
birds but are more hardy, eat less and 
are many times more pleasing to the 
eye.

Wheore women give attention to 
chicks the broods are sure to thrive. 
Women are not only more painstaking 
than men, but they make the work one 
of real pleasure, as they greatly enjoy 
seetog that the chicks are comfortable. 
There are too many men getting credit 
for good reeults that properly belong 
to the gentler sex.

ter muscles, better nerves, better , which the producer Is powerless to 
heart, lungs and digestive organs.’ ’ To 
his owners he was worth just three 
times ae much as the average horse, al
though his dam was only partly bred.
The money spent In breeding to the 
best sire is wisely Inveeted.

that are contagious, and to no other

Many good horwmen would rather 
feed unthreehed oats to their horses 
than to feed the grain with hay or 
straw. When the crop is to be fed this 
way It should be cut before quite ripe 
so that there will be little or no loss 
In handling I t  After It has dried suffi
ciently In the shock It may be stored 
In the barn or stacked. Horses will 
eat the straw better when fed to thMn 
tbAs way than they w ill after it has 
been threshed. Many prefer running 
the sheaves through a cutting box be
fore feeding, and when this is done 
several Inches of the butts should be 
thrown out. Sheaf oats make a good 
feed for young horses, containing, as 
they do, the elements that make bone 
and. muscle, and give vigorous growth. 
They are made better for either young 
or old stock by being cut and mixed 
with bran. One reason for their being 
a better feed In the sheaf is that the 
grain Is eaten more slowly and is bet
ter digested, but this fact makes it ee- 
peclally a good way to feed to young 
stock.

control than can any branch of meat ̂ ‘ "  he be subject. By avoiding dusty, 
producing. The demand for good lamb "owd<^ quarters the hog may easl y 
and mutton is strong enough to make ‘
the rearing and feeding o f muttonf
sheep profitable, and certainly the de- ‘ 'ontracted
mand is not likely to diminish. TheV»«fj;t®7’ “
mutton producer is safe and in the '^*^“  w i * ' '
way of receiving satisfactory profits, ^ay  we not hope that when the faster 
W hy should he change his line of methods prevail throughout the land

Keep a record of the work performed 
by your hens. Procure a number of 
leg bands, such as can be bought for 
two cents each, and label the hens. 
Make your nest box so that the spring 
door will c lo^  the minute the hen 
steps on the nest. This can be easily 
done by using the rat trap trigger 
which releases the door on pressure. 
The hen will enter the box, sit on the 
nest and the door will close. She lays 
the egg and reminds you of the fact 
by her cackle, you take her from the 
the box, look at the lahle on her leg 
and give her credit for the egg. It re
quires a little time for this sort of 
work and some people will not wish to 
attempt it at all, but those who do can 
safely give the imdigrce of every chick 
at the end of one year.

W . L . Cabsidt ,
G. W. D osa i, Sse’r  A  T ies i.
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breeding to one of more uncertain ré
sulté?

IMPROVING A FIX)CK.
Some who have had long experience 

In breeding think that ewes should not 
he served until they are two years old,

I by which time they have matured and 
developed to their full'form  and vigor.

but little will be heard of the swine 
diseases that every year sweep away 
values reaching up to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars?

Another benefit is in the better meat 
of the hog raised under wise sanitary 
conditions and upon the kinds of food 
requisite to health. Upon this Colman’s 
Rural World has recently said: "The
helpless, wheezing cripple, ovorlnaded 
wih flabby fat has been oondemned.

with “ a streak o’ lean with the fat,” 
will replace him and the grand results 
of this glorious revolution can never be 
computed."

A  R E PLY TO AN UNJUST CR IT I
CISM.

A very Industrious and evidently a 
very costly effort Is being made 'to 
boost some of the European breeds of 
harness horses, generally coupled with 
entirely unjust criticisms of the stan
dard bred horse that intelligent breed
ing In this country has developed 
to such a superiority that Europeans 
themselves are preferring hrlm to any 
other breed. One of the criticisms of 
the standard bred horse Is thus dis
posed of by the Horse Review:

Some one, whose Identity Is un
known, but who poses as an oraclo, 
takes up some of his valuable time to 
remark that “ there Is endless varia
tion in the size and conformation of 
the American trotter. In the hackney, 
French coach horse, Cleveland bay and 
draft horse there is a dxed external 
type, but it cannot be denied that the 
trotter appears In all sizes, from the 
diminutive 14.2-hand pony to the 18.2- 
hand mammoth performer of the Glos- 
ter and Great Eastern class. A  nov
ice can select and classify almost any 
breed of horses from external appear
ances, but falls when he comes to class
ify  trottera"

A ll of which BO far aa the trotter is 
concerned, will be admitted if it serves 
any purpose at all. But we beg leave 
to except to what is said concerning the 
other breeds. Horses of the hackney 
and French coach families come In all 
sizes and shapes, just as they come 
large and small In the trotting family, 
and the person who asserts to the con
trary does not know what he is talking 
about Horses In the draft families 
come In all shapes and sizes, tbonkh 
they more nearly approach a type than 
any other family or families.

A  catalogue just issued by a New En
gland breeder of one of the families of 
foreign coach horses contains the por
traits o f some twenty full bloods and 
half bloods. The first four picihrM 
are of full blood imported stallions, no 
two of whom look, or are built, at all 
alike. One looks like a fair expreeser; 
the s^ond would make a good cart 
horse; the third is too long la^be back 
for a carriage horse, and the fourth is 
about aa tali aa a fourteen-year-old 
boy. No Judge of horses would select 
an; .two o f thcMa as belonging to 'tbs 
same breed; which effectually disposes 
o f tbs claim that th^y are of a fixed 
external type. Colts by these stallions 
and out of full blood mares are pre
sented, by portraits, and the foot notes 
give yearlings ss 14.3 to 16.2^. The 
tnUh is th a t, no Inreed of driving 
horses has yet been erolve? IBst Is a<^ 
made sp o f indlvidnals of ail shapes 
and sises, and we doubt very much If 
one seer will be. Consequently all 
talk about the ualtom  siss and type 
of any agilaUiU broad is Just so mash 
roc

On the farm the number of sheep that 
can be kept is limited by a variety of | The vigorous mtiscnlar hog abounding 
circumstances and this gives an oppor-1 in firm, solid flesh, fine In texture, 
tunlty to the breeder to cull out the 
inferior progeny to an extent that 
gives opportunity for a rapid advance
ment of the grade of the flock. The 
characteristics of the dam should have 
Influence in determining what young 
animals are to be retained. The ewes 
that have the most vigor and that ex
cel in wool production, or in mutton 
form if the latter be the object in 
raising, and that are the best milkers 
and the best mothers in the care for 
their young, showing the valuable ma
ternal qualities In lambs that feed and 
grow well, should themselves be kept 
as breeders until from age they weak
en and lose their reproductive vigor, or 
until the ewe lambs have themselves 
matured, with a sufficient number 
showing superior value In all the re
quisites of good dams to take the place 
of the former.

None of the ram lambs, no matter 
how excellent they may bo, should be 
retained as breeders. I f  the flock Is 
kept for mutton supply the ram lambs 
may by good feeding of the ewes and 
Iambs be made ready for market by the 
time they are three or four months old.
If  It Is Intended to market them when 
not more than seven or eight months 
old they need not be castrated, though 
It may be bettetr for some reasons to 
perform this operation, and nothing 
should permit their growth to be 
checked for a single day. Some grain 
should be given to them as soon as 
they can be made to eat and until that 
time the mother ewes should be fed 
with a view of stimulating a liberal 
yield of milk. Tho young animals 
should be pushed In growth from the 
very day of their birth. It takes feed
ing, vigilance and care to effect this, 
but If these are rightly given the re
turns will show a handsome profit.
The younger the animal Is when fitted 
for market the less will be the quantity 
and cost of food converted into each 
pound <^meat, and the higher will be 
the priJI each pound will bring.

No ram should be kept with the 
flock long enough to risk the danger 
of inbreeding. There should be new 
male blood at least every third year 
and particular care should be exercised 
in the selection of the new rams.
They should be of the same breed as 
those originally used, vigorous, mascu
line and upright In appearance, of 
good constitution and good individuals 
of their breed. The attempt to serve 
the ewes of the flock with not quite 
enough rams Is always a costly experi
ment. And they should have the care 
and feed that will ensure vigorous re
production without unduly straining 
their strength of constitution.

If there is not In each generation a 
distinct superiority to the one that pre
ceded it look to see the cause of fail
ure. for there is a failure somewhere.
It ia more probable that It will be 
found in the feed and care of the flock 
dlsewhere. On the farm there should 
be no excuse for this. Sheep respond 
so profitably to liberal feeding that it 
w ill pay the farmer well to produce an 
abandance of the feed tkat is best for 
them. The market for wool has some
times been sn unfortunate one for the 
woof producer hut in the long ran wool 
production has paid and each low 
prices as at one time prevailed are not 
likely to  return; while the production 
of mstton sheep, eepeclaltr o f choice 
laaka Is aartaia to  be a most proflt-

B. i .  o«Ta«ati.
Honston Packiig Cs. Stock Yards.

T. B. ■iSBDBBB, JB.

S A U N D E R S  & H O TC H K IS ,
LIVE STOCK COM MISSION MERCHANTS.

We Make a Specialty ef Sellinjc en Comnieiiiei Raage Cattle, Steck Uo^ aai Skeep«
H J. HOTCUKIM, »«IwaitB. IlOttftoa, T tu f . 

i^AdTiM funilthad hj mall ar talagrafh fraa.

THE PIG DESIRED IN  CHICAGO.
One o f the buyers for the Armour 

Packing company, Charles I.«nnan, has 
lately given to the Breeders’ Gazette a 
description of the pig which hie com
pany prefers to buy. From it the Jour
nal tabes the following:

1. 'With regard to its conformation.— 
The pig, like the poet, is born, not 
made. It  should have a lengthy body, 
with larger hams and smaller shoul
ders than are usually seen on the hogs 
that come to our Chicago market. A 
small head set on the body, with a 
light neck, a good, deep side and back 
that Is not too heavy, complete its 
frame.

2. As to breed.—The best-breeds are 
Yorkshire, Berkshire, Tamworth and 
Improved Chester White and all 
crosses of these breeds. During my 
trip through the province of Ontario, 
for the purpose of finding out all I 
could learn with regard to the breeding 
and feeding of pigs for the export ba
con trade, I could find no other kind 
of hogs than the above mentioned and 
their crosses; and as far as my experi
ence goes, I feel sure that the croes of 
the Tamworb boar and the Yorkshire 
sow produces a bacon hog that cannot 
l)e excelled. The great majority of hogs 
raised in the West have a large per
centage of Poland China In them and 
the light hogs of this breed are too 
short and chunky to ever make a good 
bacon pig. We do, however, get some 
light hogs from Missouri that If prop
erly fed, would be as near the right 
shape as can be made.

3. Doe* the difference between the 
bacon pig and the ordinary hog lie in 
tho breed or feed? It Is necessary to 
have breed and feed to make good ba
con pigs. Bacon pigs have been bred 
for years past to have a larger pcrcont- 
age of lean meat in the carcass than 
the average hog— a fact that may be 
seen at once when the side of meat is 
cut

4. W ill corn make tho desired qual
ity of bacon when fed to any sort of 
swine? Most undoubtedly, no! Corn 
contains a far greater proportion o f oil 
than other small grains, which the hog 
assimilates more rapidly than any oth
er animal, and the fat of a hog fed In 
the proper manner to produce the right 
kind of bacon.

5. W ill bacon pigs command a pre
mium on tbe market over the ordinary 
corn fed type sufficient to justify far
mers in growing them? That is a very 
difficult question to give sn answer to 
There is absolutely no means of know
ing how a hog has been fed while be 
is alive. The only test is when he is 
killed and chilled. There is as much 
difference between the fat of a good 
bacon hog and that of one fed on corn 
ae there le between the fat o f a corn 
fed hog and that of a long-noted Texas 
bog fed on maet There ia no donbt In 
my mind that if onr packers could 
have any guarantee that bogs wore 
Ted in {he proper manaer they would 
be w illing to pay a premton for them. 
The beet becos.hogs la Oaaada, Den
mark and the Biittah lelee ere fed in 
connection with dairy fanning, end if 
that braacb of hog ralsiaf la to he 
M od Ms tiM United StotM« It Bust be

FARM POULTRY.
This Is a subject that should intereet 

the farmer. The proper care of fowls 
to bring about the best results; but few 
realize the per cent to bo made on well 
kept fowls. 'Tls true the farmer en
joys eggs for breakfast, custards or 
puddings for dinner and an occasional 
fry or roast of the delicious, sweet and 
juicy biddle. But why all this talk 
about chickens? Hogs or cattle are 
more worthy of his attention. But do 
they yield you 60 per cent on your in
vestment, not counting your attention 
or labor? I have calculated very 
closely on the I^oghorn or any other 
good laying chicken fhr one year, and 
by packing qggs in fall and early win
ter and getting the winter price four or 
five months In the year, she will yield 
you from $1.60 to $2.00 per year and 
60 cents should pay for her feed one 
year and you would have for your in
terest 60 per cent conglderlpg you paid 
25 cents for hene. This is not over 
estimating her, but only giving actual 
facta and what Is due blddie. Rome 
will say, “ 'Well, I have not fed my 
chickens this winter, and. the <9esult— 
no eggs during winter, and he'ns so 
poor that it took till May for them to 
get in condition to lay. One of our 
neighbors feeding cattle and having a 
largo pen of sugar cane seed to scratch 
in and blue grass pasture to run on, 
gathered eggs by the eighties dally and 
got good prices In early spring; then 
the bens went to setting early, an
other help In getttlng out early chicks,
I cannot understand the policy of 
starving fowls. It is like tbe parable 
of the man hiding his talent In a nap
kin content without any increase or 
per cent. When egg production Is con
sidered the chief object, the non-set
ting breeds are the more profitable; as 
they do not become broody and no 
time Is lost by putting them In prison 
for three or four days.

And when their feed is taken Into 
consideration, the I-eghorna for In
stance, not so much is required to sus- 
Btain their bodies and hence tho In
crease in egg fruit. >

As to the general purpose chicken, 
my experience favors the WyandoUes 
and Plymouth Rocks either White or 
Barred. They are good egg producing 
fowls, excellent mothers and mature 
early for broilers. I thought at one 
time I  would glvc'up my Sliver Wyan- 
dottes, but their beautiful plumage 
and excellent laying qualities has a 
very firm bold now, and tbe call for 
Wyandottes and their eggs has exceed
ed any previous year. They orig inate 
In America, and as the present time 
is noted for patriotism and "long wave 
the stars and stripes,”  so will tbe W y
andottes survive the Spanish breeds 
and furl her colors long and well.

Tbe White Plymouth Rocks owing 
to their solid color which Is beautiful
ly contrasted with the green trees and 
lawns, are fast gaining popularity, 
which they well deserve; being good 
layers, kind mothers and large size.

The Barred Plymouth Rocks. I be
lieve are the Krmers’ general favorite, 
large in stature, beautiful in color and 
quick to mature. One of our neigh
bors marketed several dozen, averag
ing 664 pounds, which returned him 
$4.06 per dozen at the low price of five 
cents per pound. But for me, give me 
the fancy poultry, bred for beauty of 
shape and plumage up to the stand
ard qualifications snd one chicken will 
bring what one doren on the market 
will bring. They will lay just as well, 
sustain thenseives and build their 
shelter, help to clothe and feed the pre
cious ones and delight their owners. 
How. many are waking up to the fact 
that tbd mothers and daughters can 
bonorsblir and itAalthfally assist in 
giUning a livelihood and if we can only 
receive that applaudit "well done thou 
good sad faithful eervont" and have 
honesty to attend ns throughout social 
and buainees relations, thra our livoa 
will not hsva been in vain.—Mra Ires, 
ia Nebraska Pottltry ionraoL
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CONSIGN YOUR

Cattle, ^ep, Hops
LONE STAR COMISSION CO

■aoBM city Stook XarOa

liiMitl Stock Tardi, III, Diln Stock 
Tirdi, elicilo.

A aow arm of elS Biockmon, tho only oom- 
pony orsBBlBod la TEXAS oad oompoood M
t L  JIa S  poopla

jBo. Dror, J. 8. Dorsoy, oaHls oalonioai 
Goon* Nlokoli (fomorly with W. r. Mooro
A Co.'), hoc ooIobbm ; B. V. Oantott, thoop
jllffW ill ^

MarkM roporte tniolshod os appUoettoa 
Writ« to ua

f ABUBL OGAIAMO. «BO. A. BOAEIMa

SAMUEl SGAUAG S SON.

U yo  S tock  C o M iiis s lo n  H e r c l ia a t s .
National Stock Tarda

Eut St. Lolls, 111.
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STOCK YARDS. - OALYESTON, TEXAS.

GEO S TAMELY N,
KANSAS CITŸ STOCK YARES. 
KttiBtt Cltr, Mo.

ROBT L. TAMBLYN,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

Etti St LouU, III

TAMBLYN A TAMBLYN,
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B.T. WARS, Acant ... 
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will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in shore line.
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T91LáJ9 STOCK a n d  F A B M  J O F K N A I i.
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T H B - F A B IL

S/ ) ' '.j T h « root o l nlfatfa will be
^  eb «k ed  i f  It U ^stu re^  it Uba

become thorouthly esUbUibad.

The Journal last week cave a wall
written. letter from Mr. Hlll-
yer o f Bowie, Texas, advis
ing Texas farmers to save
their seed by selecting them from the 
beat plants o f the several crops. Might 
not a very great improvement in seed 
be made by having certain pieces of 
land set apart specially for the produc
tion of seed plants, thoroughly culti
vating and using for each plant the 
fertilizer U needed? By this means a 
few plants of each kind could be 
brought to a greater perfection than 
any of those in the field and the sev
eral crops could be “ bred up" by a pro
cess of sdoction.

O BCH AJBD  A N D  G A B D E N .

Do nog hc^ sny Unii o f b ^ s  .when 
alk o* dew.the leaves are wet fnpm hai 

To do this oauB« rust Spots eta 
leaves.

t h s

I f  some of the reports which have 
some to tbs Journal are true, a mate
rial loss In the wheat crop In some sec
tions has been caused by rains after 
the wheat has been shocked, causing 
it  to sprout This loss could have 
been avoided by carefully capping each 
shock, which could have been done 
without delaying the work o f harvest
ing. One of the disadvantages of small 
grain culture In Texas U that the 
time tor harvesting and the season of 
the early summer rains come together. 
Texas seldom has a favorable crop 
year without heavy showers Juj*t when I 

. the small grains are ready to cut. Thot i 
it should be exposed to loss by sprout-' 
ing In the sliock, la something that 
ought not to be permitted. |

Wheat was a paying crop to Texas | 
farmers last year, and In spite of unfa- ' 
vorable harvest weather has probably 
been profitable to most of them this 
year. Where It can be raised It Is cer
tainly wise always to plant It, but the 
Journal does not think It will be wise 
for the farmer to give his farm to 
wheat to the exclusion of other crops. 
The farmer who ventures all upon any 
one crop courts disaster. It Is one of 
the most dangerous examples of gam
bling in future«. Raise wheat, by all 
means, If yonr land Is adapted to It, or 
even If you can hope to raise only 

, enough for your own bread supply, but 
raise other things Ivesldes wheat—such j 
as vegetables and fruits and all else j 
needed for a bountiful food supply on | 
the farm, and plenty of feed for live 
stock, and plenty of live stock to eat 
it. The destruction of one or,op In har
vest season will not then- leave you 
helplesa

Thera are enough farmers who do 
not raise beans to keep the price gen
erally at a profitable figure. Elach one 
should at least raise all that are need
ed by bis own family.

POOLE IN EDWARDS AND SUTTON 
COUNTIES.

Ilditer Taxas)itock agd Fkrtn ioum aK; 
ft After gpttlgg out fit that storaT

illva la tnud and Water igkhy places' 
ub deep, I pulled on eight or nlnP' 

miles to the hospitable home of J. F.< 
Harris just before dark, and I want t -̂ 
say right here my heart leaped for Joy 
when I saw his bouse In the distance,' 
for I thought the chances good for me 
to lay out among the wolves that 
night Mr. Harris bade me welcome 

The liberal use of fruit for food is and I felt good once more. After get- 
recommendsd by some of the best phy- ting my team unharnessed and ted, my 
■Icians of the country as a preventive I favorite horse Joe was taken with 
of liver troubles, and of all disorders | a severe case of colic and commenced 
for the cure of which a laxiiUve Is gen- [to roll and groan. I thought all my
erally prescribed. The best results are 
from the free use of such food at 
breakfast. Apples at that meal are

trouble« had come on me at once that 
day. The thought of being left afoot 
and three hundred miles from home

beneficial, as well as raw tomatoes. i was enough to nmke me shudder and 
In some parts of Texas where there ‘ groan too. Mr. Harris seeing I was 
exists more or less malarial trouble, I terribly scared, said fear nothing; I 
farmers should manage to have always can cure him In lees than five minutes, 
a good supply of fruit for their morn- | He at onre rushed Into his house and 
lug meal. ¡returned with a bottle of turpentine

which he applied with his hand Ilb-

L sv*  that Altars.
** I/OVS is not tovesbot altars wbes It sltarsUoa

That is one of the aublimest lines in all 
UtcTstare. It is the final definition of love 
by the world's greatest rssder of the hnmsn 
mind,— Shakespeare. Nearly all women 
who truly love, love in tbia anblime way. 
Men seldom dc^

ths
Woman’s most glorious endowment is 

>« power to awaken and hold the pure ,
and honest love of a worthy man. I^ e n  ! R. 8. Caruthers, L. A. Morris,-John

at any hotel in all my rambles, aad at 
rates resaonabla I  was too tired to 
•ay newspaper to anyose, aad soon 
after partaking of a firstrate supper 
retired to my room, feeling thankful 
that I waa not drowned or lost out on 
the highway. DUrobed, said my pray
ers and was soon In the dream land. 
After a refreshing night’s rest I com
menced the-round-up. About the first 
man I met was W. C. Myers, whom I 
knew long ago In Mitchell county. He 
is a reader and admirer ol the Journal. 
The next whom I met was my old time 
friend, Charley F. Adams. Wo had 
not met In twenty years. W e were 
neighbors In Coleman county long 
years ago. He knows every one In 
Button county. After he had produced 
a hard hammered dollar for the Jour
nal we rounded up the town, taking in 
many shekels, from W. C. Myers, R. C. 
Dawson, A. J. Swearingen, Q. S. A lli
son, Dock Simmons, J. A. Hagerlund, 
S. O. Taylor, O. T. Sharp, C. C. Mann,

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.

Made ia over 
20 difftrenl 
Styles. 2ft 
to 58 iocbes 
Sigh.

Keeps all 
kinds of 
stock IIS 
OR OUT,

•he loses it and still loves on, no one in | Allison, J. P. McConnell, J. W. May-

In th » Eastern States, where there 
is more moisture In the air than In 
Texas, the fruft-grower, in order to 
produce fruit of fine color and flavor, 
has to thin his trees In order to admit 
air and sunshine. In nearly all parts

erally on the breast and behind ea<-h 
foreleg, up and down about where the 
girth would work, saying to me, bold 
him nntil I get some grease. In less 
than half a minute Joe was kicking 
with all four feet and biting at the

the wide world can know the heart agony 
•he endurea. The woman who auffera 
from weakneha and derangement of her 
•pecial womanly organism aoon loaea the 
power to away the heart of a man. Her 
ganeral health auffers and abe losea her

of Texas the dryness of the atmos-, parts where the turpentine had been 
phere and the intensity of the sunlight appitod. Harris soon put in his ap- 
rendors the pruning necessary In the, pcarance with the grease. It was rath-
East, hurtful alike to tree and fruit. 
But some pruning should be done, es
pecially to shape the tree In such a 
way as to give It strength and form

er a hazardous job to get the grease 
applied. In loss than flve minutes Joe 
was grazing away as though he never 
bad been sick. Dr. Harris says be has

field, R. F. Halbert and others too 
numerous to mention. I desire to 
thank the people all along the line 
through Edwards and Sutton counties 
for the mtiny nice attentions paid me. 
Also for the liberal patronage to the 
Journal. . Next week I shall take up 

with the assistance of h'ilJiuiff of able phyl Sutton county and her people where I 
•icians, bos meicribed fo7many thousand leave off. It would string this letter 
of women. He has devised a perfect and ! out too long to say what I ’desire about 
scientific remedy for women’s ailments. It Sonora and Sutton county, 
ia known as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- p i

good looks, her attractiveness, her amia
bility and her power and 
woman. Dr. R. V. Viercejof BuflaJo. N.Y.,

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own M a k i.
M  Tha tiinge joint at aaoh intersacUon o the wtrM maket an ad-

JuKtabla fenaa and pravanta stay wirat fiom  bsodin#. 
m J w w Y J h g a  The erlmp in tha strand wira provides for eziMmslon aad con 

traction and prevtiita stay wira from nsoTinc out o f plaoa.
I J  Rasy to pat up over any kind a f ground. Holds ita shapa and
^  will last forever.

OUR SPE C IA L  HOC FENCIN G.
no and no IiehM High, SUy Wins 0 Iiekra Apart,
for making pans, fields and pastoras hog and pig proof.

Don't coafUKS our fenoina with with tha numeroos fragila wira natthwta. Ask ;

Orlasp nad J  oint.

“W
Poo ’t coofuite oar fenoios with with th« nomeroas w ir« nettíaji*« Ask yo

dealer for ('uoaulidaied Fiwla Fenoinca I f  be caQuot furaieh It, saud for cironiara, 
prioer, etc«, to

and to make the fruit accessible to the ¡never failed to cure a case of colic In 
plckor. The fruit will noeil protection 'this way for years. Now if any of the 
from wind and sun, and the top of the'Journal readers should have a horse

with colic try Dr. Harris' treatment, i 
I spent one day and' two nights with | 
the Harris family pleasantly. He and 
his better half know just how to make 
a stranger feel at home under their 
hospitable roof. I shall never forget

tree should be more dense than Is re
quired in eastern orchards.

The farmers who are shipping ear- 
loads of tomatoes, peaches, etc., from 
Ohorokee are making profile on their 
Invostmertts of muscle and money that ¡them for the nice attention shown me. 
are very pleasing. The extent to which He has about two hundred cattle and 
truck farming and fruit raising In Tex- | Is grading up wWh Shorthorn and 
(w has been developed has received l i t » : Hereford bulls. Hls cattle show the 
tie attention here at home, hut at the ' breeding. He has also about two thou-

Tip-
tion. It  la a positive apecifle for all wealt- 
neaaes, diacasea, diaoroers, displacements, 
irregularities, and deb ilita ting drains pe
culiar to  women. I t  purifies, regulates, 
strengthens and heals. M edicine dealers 
•e l) It, and no honest dea ler w ill advise 
you to accept a snbstitute that he may 
make a little  larger profit.

"1 was afBIctad with kidney trouble and I 
have always bad a torpid liv er ,w r ites  Mfa. B. 
Croaawhite. o f Duffau. Bratb Co., Texas. "  When 
I oommeneed your medldne I was not able to 
stand on my feet I used one bottle o f Dr. 
Fierce’s Havor*te Freacrlplion and flve viala o f 
his 'Pleasant Pellets.' 1 am now well. I bad 
noS walked in four months when I oommeneed 
the treatment; but in ten days 1 waa able to 
walk «verywharc."

on

C. C. POOLE. 
Sonoro, Sutton Co., Tex., June 20.

"*"!i'ï:i«'’iThompsoii’s Eys Waier

ANNUAL MEETING NATIO NAL ED
UCATIONAL ASSOCIATION,.
WASHINGTON, D. C., JULY 

7-12, 1893—ROUND 
TR IP  $38.30.

On July 2nd, 3rd and 4lh the Cotton 
Belt route will sell round trip tickets to 
Washington, D. C., and return, account 
annual meeting National Educational 
association to bo held at Washington, 
I). C., July 7th to 12th, at rate of $38.30

Much has lately been written In the 
Northern agricultural press about tha 
value of rape as a forage for both hogs 
and sheep. In the North the evidence 
is unanimous as to Its very great value. 
The Journal does not know that It has 
been tried In T*xns, but It seems to be 
well -worthy of a thorough test. The 
kind that has value for forage purposes 
Is the Dwarf Essex rape It Is sown l 
broadcast In the North about the first 
of July on land that has been so thor
oughly cultivated as to be entirely 
free of weeds, about throe pounds to 
the acre Mng used. It Is ready there 
for pasturage about Oct. 1. The leaves 
resemble thosa of the rutahagn, but are 
larger and more nutritious, having 
something of the flavor of turnips or 
eabbagps. The crop does not have to 
be harvested, but Is eaten In the field 
by the hogs or eheep. As the seed costs 
lees than 60 cents an acre the crop 
makes a cheap feed. As the leaves are 
very succulent. It may be well to some
times give some dry feed In connection 
With them. One account of It says: 
Rape will prepare pigs for fattening, 
and sheep and lambs feeding upon It 
may be half prepared for the market. 
It  has further been found that pigs and 
sheep which are fed upon rape fatten 
more rapidly after they are taken off 
o f It than those which have been other
wise maintained.

reader of the Journal. I  feasted
Northern oeroters of distribution It has  ̂sand head of sheep. Ills sheep are tip ' and many other g ^  ,***J"** ! for the round trip, limited for return
liecome o f eufllclcnt interest to csiise I top, the best I have seen In all my | s u p p e r  and breakfast. On takmg , ju iy  'j s  iggg, with privilege of 
commission men to visit the countie* i rounds. Ills wells and tanks are well leave hls girod wife gave me a big' 
where such Industries have become im-I arranged and ho has a never falling ! Died
portant for the purpose of soliciting' supply of water. This ranch Is g|t-' as mortal man ever
constgnvnents. The crops of North-luated on the bead of South or (Jry; tasted. Mr. Wheat I® elegant gen- 
oostem Texas come In closely after ¡Llano river ten miles northeast from I ®"d a succesafiil stock raiser,
those from the coast, making an unln-1 Rock Springs. ■ Owns eleven humlred good cattle, a
terrupted course of Texas shipments, | On Monday morning I harnessed up nice herd of goats and raises a large 
all of them early enough to bring my team, hut In a few minutes a hogs on the open range,
good prices to the producers. As such heavy rain began to fall and for two ** ®
produetlon becomes more extensive In ¡hours it poured. Bidding adieu to live on the fat of the
any locality the opportunljies for mar-; Harris family I took the road for Rock ‘ “ "d. He Is fixed In the way of wator. 
kothiK it to advantage are Increarad.' Springs. The country Is rough and/*;“ ® ®eyeral mUls and tanks. Mr.
There Is little danger of an over-pro- rocky moet of the way. Grass f i n e . ' me that the cause of

After getting Into town I drove Into J.  ̂ foliage on the timber being so 
W. Newton's livery stable. L e a v i n g  ‘ ^e continued drouth, only
my grip at the Rock Springs hotel I at ?, showers since the 12th of
once began a round-up of the stock- 1897i until first of June, 1898.
men In sight. F. M. McBee at once | Now everything Is lovely—everybody 
rwponded with two dollars and then i J® Binílíníí nna In high More rain
Introduced me to every man In town. 5 ^  fallen here within the last ^ en ty  
Before leaving Mr. Harris he respond- than has for several years. There 
ed with a check for two dollars; J. C. thousands of sheep raised and

AMERICAN STEEL U WIRE CO.. ^
SuecesKira to Cootolldatad Steal A Wire C o.,‘Cblcuao,

O r A M B LE R  & TU FTS , State Agents, D allas. Texas,
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FrfteM.

»  C H A N C E A B L E MOWER
i Tblft Mow«r bM mad« m record in T tiM  tJhAl it..vilboui • 

parnllri In th« hliftory of Mowlnf HtchloM. Ito Cl 
eb le  ByebA it n pmotlge ovor nil Hefrern b«ci... ..

Mopio who UM it MT It'i ^reeileoU m m ú  «eefiiX. U onnbioo 
~ ibom to QM 4 flM i «p ee il in Btrmndn pntcb

I b«C4UM tb*
B«rma<Ì4 pntebet, or whoa tbo 

t*4in welftL4 4lew« »ad to qm oxm. il 
d«iir«d. This cbnng« of ipMd ii nccom* 
plicbod hr th« mrffi tone« of 4 loror 
without «toppiof the U'4m. Tbo 
•low »Md it tbo t4mt 4t 4II other mow* f t e f i ....................f44t tpeed U b«lf •• f4tt 4t4ln.' tnrretM ledger jeletem
which inturet th« «reoteet cuttlnc 04| l̂ty ‘ì4ttpotolblepow#r. 4&dpreTt - • - 

IvMioofttn. C4chm4ChÌDt

çorrjr 4 full lino of 1__^_
ekeo, Hejrer Kmlfir <lr 

d Veil. ‘ “■teeteadl ^
Hsekji

withile4tt potolblepowtr. 4&d preTtnitfriod* 
ìbr^ I vm Mofttn. C4ch mochint furitlthed 
with 4 tpitndld wMd 4tt4choMnt. There 
4M n)4ny other polntt uf merit tbet we 04a't 
neme her  ̂bai thè Cewftlweettirhee eeme 
to ttey. it It the llwlitMt 4r«fi. beet fin* 
lehed. end wiU ow^wt 

ertli. CwUUogwe

blwlw IaUì«.

w er • «

Vftty Íñreeee#r"DwtE BeUMÑ¿.>!eifTowu! 
- .. Btkle Tie#, ln faut, e?ery thing io th« Fiera# lan^ftw* 

Write fbr year west*.

ductlon of such fooil arHclra. ths ear
ly iwisMcm« of Texas making them raar- 
kcdabl«' boforo.thcy can raoK the com- 
potMon of oth'ér parts of f.h« country.

DAnXT.

Never close a tan containing w arm ,- . ,, 
milk which has not been aired and ] I  y**®"
cooled by turning from one can Into W. Newton,
another, stirred or dipped until the an
imal heat Is entirely out.

The buttermilk should lie washed 
out of the butler and ample time bo 
given for Che waier to drain out. It 
breaks the grain of the butter to try 
to work the buttermilk out.

Cows that are not salted regularly 
give less than the yield uf milk of 
which they are capable and the cream 
of their milk Is more difficult to churn 
than that of the cow that hag salt as 
she needs it.

came J. L. 
Mrs. Mollte 

Buswell, A. H. Cox, W. M. Sanford, 
Judge J. M. Hunter, J. A 'Winn, W  H. 
Underwood, A. A. McDonald, L. K.

handled In Edwards and Sutton coun
ties, this county being peculiarly 
adapted do sheep cattle, horses 
and hogs. The hogs all get 

' fat here on the range. No

an extension of limit to August 31st, 
If tickets are deposited with the joint 
•gent at Washington on or before July 
12th, and upon payment of fee of 50 
cents. j

For further Information call on or j 
address your nearest agent or A. A. 
Gllsson, T. P. A., D. M. Morgan, C. P. 
and T. A., 700 Main street, Fort Worth, 
Texas, are S. O. Warner, G. P. A., Ty
ler, Texas *

U A V T n n i C  Mowers, Rakes, 
l l A T  I U U L u  Loaders, Stackers.

Mower Repairs
kinds, (o  each. Uuai^da, ItSn. R ak e  T ca th , 25o.

W E  S E L L  D IR iC * ’ , N O  A G E N T S .
SEN D  FOR S U d M E R  C A T A L O G U E

PA R LIN  ft O R EN D O R FF C O ., D A LLA S , T E X .
OIOĴ IOIC. œOTüTOlOlC

I f  milk 1s ptored the vessels contain
ing it should be kept In banks of fresh, 
cold water, the water renewed dally, 
and In a cleaa, dry, cool room. Uninss 
K ia desired to'remove cream it should 
be stirred wRh g tin stirrer often 
enough to prevent forming a thick 
cream layer.

THE MEETEIN OAT COLIiEOB STA
TION.

It  Is not at all an exaggeration of the 
Importance of the Farmers’ Congress 
which is to be held at College Station 
In July to say that for it to receive 
little attention from Texas farmers 
wonld be a very grave misfortune to 
the agricultural interests of the state. 
For a serteg of years preceding 1897 
the farming interests in Texas have 
not been prosperous, and the prosper
ity of 1897 was the result of small 
grain crops -which received little at
tention over (he larger portion of our 
agricultural area, and did not reach 
the sections in which those small 
grains were neglected and attention 
given solely to the production of cot
ton.

A resort to different methods of ag
riculture as well as to an Improvement 
o f old methods that may still be retain, 
ed is acknowledged by nearly all to be 
Iniperablve. It is the Intention of the 
congress to gather In consultation live, 
Intelligent, progressive men from all 
parts of the state, men who have had

• practical experience in every rural in
dustry, In the cultivation of cotton and 
corn and the small grains; of forage 
plants and grassee; of fruits and veg
etables; men engaged in breeding, 
rearing and feeding all classes of live 
stock, who -will tell in -what and how 
they have succeeded and in what and 
why they have failed, that others may 
learn and follow thé lines that lead to 
■nccesB and avoid the cause* of failure.

Scientific knowledge and practical 
knowledge go hand in hand In every 
agricultural and Uve stock Industry, 
sad the value of the scientific and prac
tical work of the experiment station 
at the place of this meeting will be 
better appreciated as more Is known of 
its worklnga and results. The atatlon 
has all along sought the co-operation 
of farmers and stockmen throughout 
the state, and those who attend the 
Farmers’ Congress will have oppor
tunity to learn liow effectively the sta
tion la prosecuting its work to the 
practical benefit of the farmers and 

' stockmen.
• A  large and sneceasful meeting will 
Indicate that th* Taxas farmer not only 
recognises the high plane to which hls 
industry is bèing Ufted by Intetllgent 
invastlgation, hot that he appreciates 
a asewMty that ks. Individually, must 
take imrf in the progreaslve movement 
which will benefit his induatry if he l i  
to have any share in the benefit Ev
ery farratag eotnumnlty in Texas 
should be repreaauted at the congress 
h / M  l«M t OB* praotical, Inteljlgeot 
pMVMK

At this season the milk cows are 
generally dependant solely on pastur
age and If not looked after will some
times ooane up at later hours than us
ual to be milked. Regularity as to 
time o f milking ia moet Important, and

Henderson and M. M. Parkerson with feeding them,
one dollar each. I desire to tender my i ,  ̂ shall always have pleasant recol- 
thanks to F. M. McBee for the ihany uf the -Wheat faimly. Bidding
favors shown me and the many good thup* ®dleu I again In mud and water 
words spoken In favor of the Journal, i P“ **®*̂  Sonora, thirty miles away. 
Rock Springs Is the seat of government, I  h^ted at Mr. D. B. Cusen-
of Edwards county, and Is two thou-, ’""y ® dinner. Again I made to- 
sand, four hundred and eighty fe e t l^ “ ''**® Sonora, but I had not gone one 
above sea level. The water usi'd here ' *nllo until an an^y cloud arose to
ts all obtained from wells from four i p^^rds the north and in thirty minutes 
hundred and fifty feet deep and Is just ”  •'alnlng In torrents, and to make 
splendid—soft and nice for washing' wind blew a perfect gale,
purposes. Edwards county Is strictly ' J ^-hought another hall storm was com- 
a grazing country; very little of It j * " * ’• team loose and tied to

MacLean Farmers Supply Co,,
Corner 11th and Ijlb e r ty  Streetfta 

K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  -  Mo.

FOR SALE.
400 arre« hUrk Msft/Und 17 milei from Houtton, #11 

pratrtp, bMvv kimi, 1 ralle from ftUtloa. 97.00 per tcre.
§¥> arrea •ftjMDlng, nm« gMde of Uod, ••tn« price. 

Term* on eltber tract one*fouftb cnab, balmnoe L t nod 8 
yean, ft per c«nt.

MiO acre« Aral claaa bUck tiogwatl# Und, wall drain#«!, 
14 IsAbart/ MMoty, It n'llea from railroad and county 
leaf. par acre, ona-h. t eaah, balance 1 and t yeara. 

baFcral very deiirablc garden traoU aaar Honaton cheap.
CASH & LUCKEL, Houston, Tex

R U ffU R E lP riE S
C O S E D  rom bu.lA.ts.

Fl.tals, rt.iare, Clearattim of 
the Rertaa. lIjrilitMWic aad Vari. 
riMwl«. No Can no Fay. Trane, 
fitted. Harr bnt nade. Send

___ ___  .... n.mp for pwnphlet of te.rimoni.1..
mountainous, the northern p o r t io n  | ^galn F  j ,  OtCKEY, 39S Main St., Da/laa, Ttx,

suitable for agricultural purposes, 
southern portion Is very rough

The some bushes and waited until the
storm had ceased, then drove back to

table lands or level. The Rock Springs among the wolves. I found
hotel, managed by Mrs. Molile Buswell, j  Cusenbury nice and
has nice, clean bedn and rontna and obliging. Ho too, is a successful cattle

and sheep raiser.
has nice, clean beds and rooms, and 
all the market affords on her tables, 
and deserves the patronage of the trav
eling public. Also J. W. Newton’s liv
ery stable. Any team left In hls rare 
is well fed and cared for. He has rigs 
and teams at all hours to let. Mr. 
Newton was with the herds on the Pe
cos river hi the fall of 1867, the time 
the Indians shot to death Mr. Loving,

they mu*t be driven up. If necessary. | Newton has a profound respect for the
Invlng family. J. N. Hunter, who IsIn order to have them mtlke^l at the i 

same hour every day. now county judge of Edwards county, 
is a dashing widower with a merry 
twinkle In hls eye. Said some sweet 
widow can set her shoes under my bed 
at any time. Said he, " I  am willing 

I and anxious to love one of them with

Such an nniMual quantity o f rain 
ha* fallen during the present season 
th-ait all grasses are having a rank. luk- 
uriant. gro-wth, and are In such condl-

' áirnTrheart.'“  t Í.; Judge irr'caüdV- 
date for re-election and Is now a roadneed moro than the usual supply of 

bsH. It would be well to keep It In 
some sheltered plao.e where they can 
gelt It at will. It Is vald that the calf 
seldom seems to care for salt tu long 
as milk Is Its only food. It will, how
ever, beigin to eat It an soon as It 
learns to graze. The salt aids in the 
dlgeetloo of vegetable food.

er of the Journal and has one of the 
Journal'a rabbit feet In hls left vest 
pocket

At 5 o’clock I  got In the middle of 
the road leading to Sonora, distance 
fifty-six mtlee. I expected to find a 
ranch out some six or seven miles on 
the route. The roads are rough and 
terribly muddy. Did not see a living 
human being or find a house. Out

sheep raiser. Has twenty thou 
sand acres in pastures, eight thousand 
improved sheep and six hundred cat
tle; raises many hogs also. Next 
morning (Friday) It rained another 
hard rain. The Cusenbury family have 
my sincere thanks for taking me In 
out of the wet and. feeding me when 
hungry without money or price.

Again I boarded my buggy and 
pulled north through the mud towards 
Sonora, twenty-one miles distant. I 
vow It seemed forty miles. A ll day I 
tugged away up the Devil river valley. 
This Is a beautiful narrow strip of land 
ranging from four hundred yards wide 
to one and a half miles. The foot 
hills on each side range from fifty to 
one hundred feet above the level of thh 
valley and form a-iieanttful landscape. 
This valley Is rich, and If the seasons 
wonld permit would be fine farming 
land. But as this river runs In this 
locality only when heavy rains fall, 
the valley cannot be Irrigated.

About one hour before sunset I drove 
into, the beautiful little burg of Sono
ra, the county seat of Sutton county. 
To say that myself and team were 
muddy, tired and 'srorn out is only tell- 

I drove Into the

A N  I N F A M O U S  L I E .
AtrnrHlnff Difuij of tb« immense trade W4

iipwUb the consnnier b j eelllnf bim 
* - . ----wbolihave buiU up 

merrbânobie 
piicct, and wltbtl 
eetlmatloo ofaouf 
Texas that Mr.

of eeerr deaortptton at wholesale 
' e Intention of lowerlfiRinln the 

ern people, started the atorr In 
kwomery Ward. President of 
Liiatto neirro. Mr. WrourC'ompanT, is a muiatú) neirro. Mr. W 

New EotfUmd parentacro, of the bluest bl< 
not one drop of nc^ro blood Is tn hls relt 

We will sire  S lO O  r e w a r d  for 1 
ist will leÌMl to the detection oftbst 

stari..,, 
MON

it will lead to U 

li is  Ore#]
. . .  W A N D A C Q  
reat Mall Orosr Ft

retos. 
Information 
i6 man who

.f O hfoaao*

BRASS BANb
InstrunenU, Dnims. Uniforms, Enulp* 
ments for Bands and Drum C ^ s .  Low
est prices ever quoted. Fine Caislo|r 400 
Illustrations, moiled/rss; It fives Mnd 
Music It Instructions for Amateur Bands. 
LYONAHEALt 100 Adams

!■ i««)® (ixs®® ®xs®sxixa )(5xsx^

K a n c h .  G L R s o l i n e  J E n s r i n e s .
*8 t o  4 0  H o r - ta c .  ^

Sold on trial and no money
asked until it proves to be 
as repreaented.

Special farm Pumping 
£ngtnes that will run 24 
hours without attention.

Witte Iron Works Co.
1221 W llB U t  St,
Kansas City, Mo.

Catalojnie ^

I

J. Q O'Bkibh, Aseot, Dublin, Teza,.

oiQTQitYoroioioroiasxs< a® (s )sx i)® ® «® (íX í!® ® ® ® ^ ^ oioioioIí: !̂

San Antonio & Arandas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

THE GREAT LI?E STOCK EXPRESS ROOTE
F ro m  T ex a s  P o in ts  to  th e  T e r r ito r ie s  

and  N o r th e rn  M arkets .

A ll iblrpers c f live stock should t*e that their stock is routed over this 
popular lioe. Agent* ore kept fully poated In regard to rate*, route*, etc., 
who w ill cheerfully answer *11 questions, as w ill

________E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio. Texas

ESTEY
Mantion tb ii paper.

T >  r  A  Are •trlctly fiMt-olaM and oomhin«
J . 1  A J >  U O  TUB FIN KST Q U ALlT IE tt which 

•ary in a perfect P lana Ketey Ut

oomBlne A L L  OP 
d whi^b are neeee- 

•ary in a perfect P lana Ketey 
Grand Pianoe exoH in dellirbtfnl tone, eoperior Tib 
of btyle and flaiab and arent durability.
^P^Uatalogue mailed free to auy addreea

TH E  ESTEY C O M P A N Y ,
916 Olive SIm St Louis. Mo

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W O R K S.
W e have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works U  
the Southwest. A ll the latest p r o f o r  oIm d « 
lag and dying. Lowest prices for fl **^t-claas worla 
Btetaon and other felt hats msda equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and presaed at lowesi
i rices. W rite for catalogue and prloea of ouf 

BXA9 MADR HATS. Ivrite  for prices ot omi 
eleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

W O O D  &  E D W f l R D .S

The advocates of the dairy brwvlfl _____________ _  ___  _
are right in their aos^ton that they | eight or nine miles as It began to get i *  gospel truth, 
ore th* only cattle adapted to flalry ¿„gk 1 reined my team to one side of ' ^  ^  CJaruthers, an old
purpone*. meaning that toey are the Ufae road, unlimbered, got out the I ' ’«unty marf, and then with 
cattle to be.lrapt where o ^ y  dairy pro-1 morrals and corn, fed my team, eat ¡ hand made for the Commercial

W A R  18 H E L L ,
••TS John SbermsB—bat meo )oke of w«r. To
Sou chue taoek rrom erofs «imita otben, bot 

s-well, no Jo»«. w » «uesMt r s * e  reaee.
PAGK WOVGH WIBE FB50B CU„ AérUo, Bleh.

LIG H TN IN G  H A Y R R E S S
F U L L  C I P C L C .

TWO rrroG t o  cipc.ur

duot* are to be ronatderéd. They are 
also right in their drniU] of thh exist
ence o f a rloM of cattle pf high quail

two boxes of sardines well seasoned 
with stump wster, then staked out one 
horse to a bush hard by and turned

ty, ^ h  *8 beef *nd dalnr animals. The | jo *  foot loose. It was threatening rain 
conformation of th* dairy oow dltqunl- | g^d the ground was very muddy. I 
lfl»vi It for beef production, and the Into ths buggy, said my prav-
cow that has the conformation o f the' 
beet beef breeds does not hpve the re- 
qnteite* o f a milk producer to the ex
tent that will make her specially val
uable for that purpose. There ere enme

era and tried to sleep. I tried all kinds 
of positions except to stand on my 
head. The Infernal wolves made the 
olr hideous with their howls. 'The big 
horned owls chimed in also with 

cows o f oertnln short-born families | their "who-who-who-are-you" all night 
that give a good milk yield, but thstiiong, and then them sardines and 
Is not a characteristic o f the breed. ■ stump water called for water, water. 
The Journal, In the suggestion that It.water all th* Uve long night and not 
ha* eometlme* mode that the dairy- qq«  drop In my canteen. I am willing 
bred antmale are not profitable to the | to bet my Interest tn a cotton crop 
■fiexat farmer and that he would do I this year that night waa forty:$hourt 
better to have milk cow« o f the beef long. When daylight peeped 1 hooked

hotel, run by Oeo. H. McDonald and 
wife, and I want to say to the readers 
of the Journal that If you ever visit 
Sonora this Is the place for good meals 
—all the market affords, nice clean 
beds, well ventilated rooms and nice 
attentions all round. One can feel at 
home, free and easy. I must say 1 1 
have never received bettet treatment

■'TrtL MOST RAPILI AND POWER? UL .
' K C .HAY P R E S S  CO.

i«,;- k a NSA" : -  Cl I V MO.

18 MILL STREET.

breeds, does not at all mean to assert 
that he can depend on the latter lO 
supply him with high stAiplard dairy 
animals, but that they will supply hls 
dairy well enough and thaf the off
spring of such cows, and, the cows 
themselve* after having done their 
dairy work, will he worth ao much 
more to Mm that he can. well affond to 
keep more of them for ■the production 
ot a given quantity ot milk and butter 
than It would be necessary lo  keep If 
■he had the Jereey*. Th* ordinary far
mer In this ntnte hsA ss yet little mar
ket for dairy products except in a few 
looalittea. hut eyery fanner ooo make 
a profit on the progeny of well-bred 
cowi of any o f the beef breeds, and 
they will giya him all th* dairy #ro- 
duot* BeoesMury to hU oomtoit.

up and drove on. About 9 o’clock I 
pasted Greer*a ranch, distance 16 milea 
from town. I turned my horsea Into a 
amall pasture and at onre went to 
■Isep. The good lady called me tor 
dinner and to say that I did ample 
Justice to that dinner la putting It 
mildly. After taking another nap ot 
two hours I again pulled out I no
ticed the leavee on th* treea were very 
small, cattle all very poor, yet grasa 
fine. 4  rounded up at Ira L. Wheat’a 
ranch, $8 mils* from Rock Springs, 
about one hour before sunaet. He and 
hls bettetr half extended to roe a hear
ty welcome. He at once called up hls 
aont and aaylng to them, "go round up 
the goats and butcher a good fat one. 
This M one at those hungry newspaper 
ruBtlera." By th* way h* la an old

THE LEADER ffH n)~M n£
For Bwvera) years we have been manufactnrlD* 
9h* LXADklK WIND MILL, which Is in every 
leepfot an exact counterpart of the BCLIP8R  
In patting oat the ARADRR w* have broken 
op the monopoly on the Eolipt* onp are effer- 
tng to tb* trod* a Wind Mill which ia in «yery 
respect the equal of the KoHpe* at a greatly r*> 
duced price We mob* Louialana all HfWt 
Cypr**e Tanke,Toak Struetnrae^^Cyllndera and 
•vervthing pertaining to WATEK WORKS 
and R an c h  SappUeo.

Writ# ihr Oatologa* and pricee.

T. M. BROWN ,& C0„
FORT WORTH, TEX.

IN YAZO O  C IT Y . M ISS ISS IP P I.
I had been troubled with dyspepsia for over fifteen 

years and the last five years suffered intensely. I had 
tried quite a number of remedies, and though at times 
they relieved my suffering they never cured me. About 
four months ago I noticed the advertisement of Ripang 
Tabulcs and bought some, and by using them as directed 
they benefited me more than I cxpectco. Soon I found 
that all signs of the disease had disappeared and that I 
was gaining in weight right along, and to-day I can say 
that I am thorou^ly cured. I have gained in weiglA 
seventeen pounds, increasing from 128 to 145 pqunds.* -
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TEXAS STOCK AND F ABM JOITBN^X,

O tr r S ID E  M A R K E T S .

OALVisSTON M ARKBT.
OalvMtoD, June 25.—A  fairly actlre 

market for good beerea, cowa, calvea 
and yearllnga, pricea ateady. Sheep 
oiarket dull; aupply exceeding the de
mand.

Present quotationa—Beevea, choice. 
»8.60®4.00; beevea, common, |2.60© 
1.00; cows, choice, |3.00©8.50; cowa, 
common, |2.60©2.7B; yearlings, choice, 
|3.00@3.50; yearling», common, $2.50 
©2.76; calvesi choice, $3.5004.50; 
calves, common, $3.00®  3.60; sheep, 
choice, $4.00@4.50; sheep, common, 
$3.0003.50; hogs, cornfed, $3.50©4.00; 
bogs, mastfed, $2.B0@2.75.

A. P. NORMAN.

HOUSTON M ARKBT.
Houston, June 25.—The following 

market report Is furnished by Saun
ders ft Hotchkls:

Choice grass beeves, $3.25; medium 
grass beeves, $2.75@3.00; choice cows 
and heifers, $3.00; medium cows and 
heifers, $2.60@2.75; common cowp and 
heifers, $1.75@2.25; bulls, stags and 
Vork oxen, $1.50@2.50; choice year
lings, $3.25®3.50: medium yearlings, 
f2.75@3.00; common yearlings, $2.25® 
2.50; choice calves, $3.75 04.00; choice 
mutton, $3.75: top cornfed hogs (s<Ml^ 
wholesale, $3.75; mastfed hogs, $2.75® 
8.00. , , .

All classes of choice cattle are In fair 
demand; common grade dull and weak.

Receipt of corn fed hogs light; de
mand good.

CHICAGO MARKBT.
Union Stock Yards, 111., June 27.— 

Cattle were 10c higher; choice steers, 
$4.9005.35; medium, $4.55@4.65; beef 
steers, $4.1504.60; Stockers and feed
ers. $3.6004.85; bulls, $2.9004.00; cows 
and heifers, $3.1504.00; canners, $2.20 
08.10; calves, , $3.50@7.00; western 
steers, $4.2504.90; Texas steers, $3.50 
04.75. Hogs declined 10c. Fair to 
choice, $3.80@3.90; packers, $3.65® 
S.82^; butchers, $3.7003.85; mixed, 
$3.65®3.82%; light, $S.50®3.82i4: PlgA 
$2.75 0  3.65. Sheep strong; 10c higher; 
western sheep, $4.55; grass sheep, 
$4.75; native sheep, $4.700 5.20; spring 
lambs, $4.50@7.00. Receipts of cattle 
15,000; hogs, 48,000; sheep, 13,000.

ST. LOUIS MARKBT.
National Stock Yards, 111., June 27.— 

Cattle receipts were 2800, Including 
1850 Texans, shipments 300. Market 
strong for natives with Texans strong, 
fair to fancy native shipping and ex
port steers $4.4006.15; dressed beef 
and butcher steers, $4.4004.95; steers 
under 1000 pounds, $4.1004.60; Stock
ers and feeders, $3.5004.60; cows and 
heifers, $2.0004.75; Texas and Indian 
steers, $3.50 04.15; cows and heifers, 
$2.9008.60. Hog receipts, 3300; ship
ments 2800. Market steady to easier. 

I Yorkers, 8.7503.80; packers, $3.80® 
' $3.90; butchers, $3.8603.90. Sheep re

ceipts, 2200; shipments, 800. Market 
steady; native muttons, $4.1604.80; 
lambs, $4.8506.55.

KANSAS C ITY M ARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., June 

27.—Cattle receipts, official, 1548. Na
tives, 1551 Texans. Cattle In good de
mand. Dry lot cattle and the most de
sirable bunches of grass stock 5®10c 
higher. Common grades active at 
strong prices. Choice heavy steers, 
$4.7504.85. Medium steers, $4.500 
4.70. Light weights, $4.0004.70. 
Stockers and feeders, $4.1004.95. 
Butchers’ cows and heifers, $3.2504.75. 
Butchers bulls, $3.25 04.00. Canning
stock, $2.6503.20. Western steers, $4.40 
04.55. Texas steers, $3.1504.30. Tex
as butchers’ cows not quoted.

Hog receipts, official, 6634. The re
ceipts were light but prices were off a 
nickel. Choice heavy, $3.80 03.95. 
Mixed, $3.6603.85. Light weights, 
$3.4503.75. Pigs, $3.0003.45.

Sheep receipts, official, 4472. The 
supply of sheep was liberal and main
ly common quality Desirable flocks 
sold about steady. Common stock slow 
to 10c lower. Spring lambs, $5.000 
$.25. Native muttons, $4.75 05.25. 
Arizona sheep, $4.4004.75. Texans, 
$4.2504.70 Stockers and feeders, $2.50 
04.00.

cattle are meeting with an active de
mand, and prices on the best grades of 
Western stuff a ^  being well main
tained as compared with common and 
Southern cattle— values on the latter 
are a strong two dollars a bead lower 
than a week or two ago. Good cows 
and calves continue to meet with a 
vary strong demand, and the best 
grades are selling all the way from 
$35.00 to $40.00.

W e quote the market as follows:
Choice cornfed steers, $4.3004.70; 

choice hayfed steers, $4.0004.30; 
choice feeders, $4.0004.50; common to 
good steers, $3.5004.00; good to extra 
cowa and heifers, $3.8004.40; common 
to good cows, $3.0003.70; bulls, $2.000 
8.00; veal calves, 175 to. 225 pounds, 
$5.5007.00; veal calves, 250 to 400 
pounds, $4.5006.00.

COTTON, GRAIN AND WOOL.

C O T T O N - M A R K E T .
D a lla s , T e x .,  Jun e  27.—

O rd in a ry  ........................................... 374
G ood  o r d in a r y .................................. 4.74
L o w  m id d l in g .................................. 474
M id d lin g  ............................................574
G ood  M id d lin g  ...............................674
M id d lin g  fa ir  ........... ‘ ................ 6%

Galveston, Tex., June 37.—Spot cot
ton quiet and unchanged. Sales none.
Ordinary ................................... 4 9-16
Good ordinary ..........................5 1-16
I.1OW middling .......................... 5 7-16
M idd lin g ....................................5 13-16
Good middling............................6 1-16
Middling fair ............................6 7-16

cattle to become lower as they In
crease on the market with the advan- 
Ing season.

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  & d a  vis.

New Orleans, La., June 27.—Spot 
cotton steady and unchanged. Sales 
550 bales.
O rd in a ry  ...................................   474
G ood  o rd in a ry  .............................474
Low middling ...................   5 5-16
Middling ......................     6 1-16
G ood  m i d d l i n g ................................ 674
M id d lin g  f a i r ....................................6 %

GRAIN MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., June 27.—Wheat— 

f. o. b., Galveston: No. 2 soft 77079c; 
No. 2 bard none offering.

Com—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 
No. 2 mixed In sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a  f. Galveston track In car
load lots at 4274043c per bushel; No. 
2 white western, 4374045c; corn for 
export 40c.

Receipts to-day—Wheat 812 bushels; 
corn none. Since July 1, wheat 11,- 
123,166 bushels; corn 4,076,702 bushels.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, June 25.—Light re

ceipts and light supply was the condi
tion of the cattle market since Mon
day. The good qualities of all classes 
were scarce and values ruled strong. 
Tuesday the market closed bare. Wed
nesday light receipts, bare of calves. 
Friday supply moderate, which sold 
quickly at steady to stronger figures; 
closed bare of calves and yearlings, 
and no Texas beef cattle carried over. 
To-day the market Is bare of Texans 
of all classes. Good steers, cows and 
heifers and calves are In demand.

Hogs cpntinue in full supply; slow 
and weak. Good fat muttons quiet, 
but Arm.

Cattle.—Good fat beeves, $4.0004.25; 
fair fat beeves, $3.2503.75; thin and 
rough old beeves,. $2.2503.00; good fat 
cows and heifers, $3.5003.75; fair fat 
cows, $2.5008.00; thin and rough old 
cows, each, $7.00012.00; bulls, $2.000 
2.50;- good fat calves, each, $9.600 
11.00; fair fat calves, each. $7.0008.50; 
thin calves, each, $4.6006.00 good fat 
yearlings. $3.2504.00 fair fat yearlings, 
each, $8.00010.00; thin yearlings, $5.50 
07.OO; good milch cows, $30.00040.00; 
common to fair, $16.00027.50; spring
ers, $17.50©25.00.

Hogs.—Good fat cornfed, $3.5004.00; 
common to fair, $3.0003.25.

Sheep.—Good sheep, $3.6004.00; 
common to fair, each. $1.2602.25.

ALBER T MONTGOMERY ft CO.,
L im it^

THE DENVER MARKBT.
Denver, Colo., Juno 25.—The follow- 

ing market report is furnished by the 
Blgel-Barnes Commission company:

The week’s receipts of beef 
have been the lightest at this market 
for several weeks. In all about 9 cars 
of beef were handled during the week 
—almost the entire offerings consisted 
o f cornfed steers, of fairly good qual
ity. ’The top sales were made at $4.66, 
which we obtained for several lots 
from Nebraska. She stuff as has been 
costomary of late waa very scarce. 
The weather Is now becoming very 
warm, and onr big k iller» are com- 
plaiBlag about the difficulty they are 
experiencing in disposing of cattle that 
weigh over 1200 pounda What they 
want at this Ume of the year is light 
blocky cattla weighing from WO to 
16M pounds.

The receipu of stockers have been 
this week and a good many big

tIM aa hay* b e «  , Mffpttptod. ©aod

Chicago, III., June 27.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

No. 2 spring wheat 67069c, No. 3 
spring wheat 63073c, No. 2 red 76c. 

No. 2 corn 3103174c.
No. 2 oats 2274c, No. 2 white 2574c, 

No. 3 white 2474c.
No. 2 rye 4104174c.
No. 2 barley 32035c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.0301.05. .
Prime timothy seed $2.6774- )

Kansa.8 City, Mo., June 27.—Wheat, 
No. 1 hard 7§c, No. 2 74075c; No. 1 
red 75c, No. 2 72®75c; No. 2 spring 
70c.

Com Arm, No. 2 mixed 2802874c.
Oats active, No. 2 white 27c.
Rye steady. No. 2 390 40c.
Receipts: Wheat 16,600 bushels,

com 49,400, bats 7000.
Shipments: Wheat 9000 bushels,

corn 29,900, oats 1000.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Eachange, 

June 25, 1898.
Reclpts of cattle the past week were 

21,000; same week last year 25,800. 
There is no material change In the 
quality of offerings and all grades of 
killing cattle are selling readily at 
about same prices as last week. The 
demand for stockers has fallen off 
some and prices materially lower. 
Feeders are slow, but no material 
change in prices. Choice heavy steers, 
$4.85 05.00; medium steers, $4.50® 
4.85; light handy weight steers, $4.00© 
5.00. Stockers. $3.80@5.25; ’  feeders, 
$4.0004.75. Butchers’ ^3.20̂ ^
4.10; heifers, $3.50 04.85; canning cows 
and bulls, $2.60 03.20. Calves, $6.000 
12.00 each. Butchers’ bulls, $3.200 
4.00; western steers, $4.0004.85. Tex
as steers, $3.6004.60. Texas butcher 
cows, $3.2003.75 Butchers’ bulla and 
stags, $3.2003.85.

Receipts of hogs for the past week 
were 66,800; same week last year 67,- 
000. There is very little change In the 
quality of offerings. The receipts are 
light; with an excellent demand, pricea 
have advanced slightly and Kansas 
City was the only hog market that 
paid 4c for hogs yesterday. I^ate 
sales, heavy hogs, $3.7504.00; mixed 
packers, $3.7003.90; lights, $3.5003.80; 
pigs, $3.0003.50.

Receipts of sheep for the past week 
were 13,000; for the same week last 
year 19,300. The supply Is not sufficient 
to mMt demands, and while the qual
ity of offerings continues rather com
mon. prices continue good; pricea this 
week, taking quality Into considera
tion, being about 10c higher than last 
week. Late sales were: spring lambs, 
$5.0006.60; yearlings, $5.0005.65, Fed 
natives and western, $4.5005.25. Na
tive feeders, $3.25 04.10. Arizona 
grassers, $4.40 04.75. Texas grassers, 
$3.7504.75. Arizona and Texas stock
ers and feeders, $3.7504.25.

The highest prices paid for hogs at 
the four principal markets on June 
24th, were: Kansas City, $4.00 per.
100 pounds; Chicago, $3.95; S t Louis, 
$3.90; Omaha, $3.75.
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from -------- Smith, 80 two-year-old
steers at $16; from C. S. West, 200 
three and four-year-old steers at 
$23.50. The cattle are to be delivered 
at Corsicana for shipment to the pas
tures near Mlnco, I. T.

The Lawn Farm Jersey company of 
Denison, Texas, capital stork $10,000, 
filed Us charter with the secretary of 
state at Austin on the 22d. The pur
pose of the company is buying and sell
ing Jersey cattle and other live stock. 
Incorporators, A. F. Platter, Levi 
Lingo and R. W . Lewln.

’The wheat crop In France Is reported 
to be seriously Injured by rust, and the 
condition of the crop Indicates that it 
will yield 10 to 20 per cent less than 
has been estimated earlier In the sea
son. From Missouri and Kansas 
serious losses are reported as the re
sult of rains.

Menard County Enterprise: The
fine rains which have fallen so gener
ally throughout West Texas the past 

i t;vo weeks, are worth thousands to this 
section. There Is certainly a flue sea
son In the ground and grass will bo 
better than it has been for years.

NEWS AND NOTES.

The Pecos Is having lots of water for 
the Irrigating ditches.

’The Grand Falls New Era reports an 
unusually big mesqulte bean crop.

The Schulenberg Sticker says that 
the Mexican boll weevil has appeared 
In Fayette county.

Hale County Herald: Stock of all
kinds are doing well, grass is flne and
surface water abundant...... Continued
wet weather keeps our people out of 
their fleld, but meantime the forage 
crops and grasses are making good 
growth.

Stonewall Reporter: When It come
to flne crops, fat cattle and good grass, 
old Stonewall Is in the lead.

Childress County index: Q. B.
Rowden purchased Monday 800 head 

I of stock cattle from Frank CoIIlnson. 
Terms private. Thfe cattle belonged to 

I Mr. CoIIlnson Individually... .The O X  
' ranch is gathering a herd of yearling 
i steers for delivery to W. C. Quinlan at 
this place.

New York Wool Warehouse Co.
OFFiaAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

• W O O L  B Z X Z O H L â O s T Œ E i .

What it does for the Shipper of f o o l  : i  Practical Démonstration:
Net result on sale of 137 bags Spring Texas Wool stored with the NEW  YORK WOOL W A B B H O U S I  

COMPANY, sold Jannary 18th, check muled to shipper January 27th.

28,582 lbs. a t 15 3 - - 4 C . , .........................................._ $4501.66
F r e i g h t , ..........................................
Cartage to Warehouse 10c- per bag.
Storage 2 mos. a t 10c per bag per month.
Labor 10c per bag.
Weighing a t 5c per bag, • . . -
Insurance 2 mos. a t 2 l-2c per bag, per month. 
Selling Commission—paid to broker. 1 per cent., 

ANALYSIS: 1
Freight, per lb., - - • 3-5c. I
Ail other expenses, per lb„ 2-5c.}

$171.00
13.70 
27.40
13.70 

• 6.85
6.85

45.02

Net to Shipper,
Or 14 3-4c. per pound

284.52

$4217.14

in Texas.Total expense per lb. • .01 j
Compare this statement with yenr last account sales and make us a trial shipment

NEW  YORK WOOL WAREHOUSE CO.
CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.

MkBu(aotor«n of Harrv'i Patent Oerrugatad 
teal Mtook Tanka, Watarln» Troocht, Clatatni, 

OU Barrala, ÜU Tanka. Headquartart (or
Hard-wood aad Iron Maatala, Urataa aad Tilaa 
of all klada Write or call (or oatalofua aad 
prieaa.
H A R R Y  BROS. C O M P A N Y

DALLAS, TEXAS

D R . J .  A L L E N ,
OradMcate

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Reaidenoe 7M1C. W eatherford B t, Fort Worth

UCAltlHClM« £XPEBT •P B C IA U n

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
70S Pin« $L.(Da $oto Bid».) Roomt 20T.t08,t09. 

■T. I.UUIB. MO.
Hour*! 6 to I , and .Ito 8. Kundav. 10 to IS, 
Coaanitatlno and advlca tree. Call or write.

SEKVUll» DRBlL.l'rr, WBaK MSN, ec 
anaUns Drains, Oraanlo Waakneaa, li^m Indlaore.

GEO. R, BARBE, Pm 't. J. H. WAITS, 8 m . » bA Tm s
Busimxss EaTABiJBigp ur 1871.

Capital Stock $360,000.00, Paid Up.

B iR S E  LIVE STUCK COMHISSIBN
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addteae a ll oomanaleaticne to main oAoe, Kaaaae City Btoek Tarda.

The Concho Herald says Concho 
country has recently had more rain 
than In any season since 1882 and that 
even the hills are boggy.

Roswell Register: The heavy rains
last week were of untold value to the 
ranges, but farmers complain that It 
was hard on alfalfa hay.

WOOL MARKET.
The following is the official classifi

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change:

TEXAS.
Fine 12 months ..........................15016
Fine medium 12 m onths.............16017
Medium 12 months .....................17018
Fine and flne medium spring, 6

to 8 m onths.............................14016
Medium spring, 6 to 8 rnimths........ 16
Fine and flne medium f a l l ......... 12014
Medium fall ............................... 13015

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths..........................49050
Fine medium, 12 months.............46048
Medium, 12 months ................... 44046
Coarse, 12 m onths.......................40043
Fine spring, 6 to 8 m onths......... 45046
Fine medium spring, o to 8 mths 44045
Medium spring 6 to 8 months .........43
Fine and flne medium f a l l ................40
Medium fall ...............................  38

TERRITORY.
Wyoming, flne............................. 11012
Wyoming, flne medfura................13011
Wyoming, medium .....................15016
Utah, f ln o .................................... 12013
Utah, flne medium.......................14015
Utah, m edium.............................  16
Arizona, f ln e ............................... 10011
Arizona, flne medium.................  12
Arizona, m edium ........................ 13013
New Mexico, flne..........................11012
New Mexico, flne medium...........12013
New Mexico, medium..................14015
Colorado, f ln e ............................. 12013
Colorado, m edium .......................15016
Colorado fine medium ................14015
Colorado, quarter......................  14016
Colorado. Improved choice......... 18020
Colorado, coarse and carpet....... 15017
Mo/hana, flne choico ................. 15016
Montana, flne average .............. 12011
Montana, fl&e medium choice.. .17018 
Montana, flne medium average. .15016
Montana, medium choice............  17
Montana, medium average.........15® T6
Montana, quarter ......................  17

TERRITORY STAPLE. 
(Scoured basis.)

Fine ..........................................  61052
Fine medium ............................. 490.30
Medium ___ i ................................ 46047

TERRITORY ORDINARY 
- (scoured basis).

Fine .............................................46048
Fine medium ............................. 44043
Medium ..........................    42043

The Texan Press-Leader o f Lubbock 
county reports abundance of rain and 
says the ground is well soaked and 
plenty of surface water supplied.

Guanah Observer: While the wheat 
crop this year will not be large, the 
grain will prove a splendid sample 
and bring the highest market price. 
Cotton and all summer and spring 
crops are now in magnificent condi
tion and there will be no retrogression 
in the country this year.

The Polk Bros, have sold all the cat
tle they had grazing on their Hondo 
ranch, Bandera county, at $19 around, 
the sale amounting to about $3000.

Henrietta News: Th.e Henrietta
City mills last week shipped 90,000 
(three car loads) of flour to the city 
mills of Galveston for export to Eu
rope.

Two thousand bushels of oats were 
sold In McKinney on the 23d at 20^ 
cents a bushel. They were the first of 
the new crop placed on the market 
there.

Galveston, Tex., June 25.—Spring— 
Twelve months’ clip:
Fine ....... ...........................11 @l2c
Medium ............................ 13 ©13^c

Fall—Six to eight months’ clip.
F in e .................................. 10H©1
Medium ............................ 1 1 ^ 0

Ip. >

f l ic

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  ft d a v is ’ m a r 
k e t  LETTER.

South St. Joeeph, Ma, 
June 28, 1898.

EditOT Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
The cattle trade for the pest w e ^  has 

besn stroog am all good light weight 
cattle. The bearter g i^ s a  have shrunk 
te value about 10c per hundred. We 
are expecting during the coming 
mouth sonte time a change In the cat
tle situatioiL W e believe the heavy 
cattle are becoming more scaree, the 
light cattle more pleatlful and we look 
tor strougsr prices oa the heavy cat
tle and de set espact ae BMmh from

Coleman Voice: Mr. Hyman of Kan
sas City, bought 1000 mutton of .1. H. 
Robey at $2.40. Also 600 from W. T. 
Laughlln-at $2.40, and 180 from George 
Rae at $1.60.

Taylor County News: Twenty thou
sand bales of cotton this season, with 
over two months yet to come, is a good 
showing. But present conditions of the 
crop Indicate that it will reach 30,000 
bales next seasou.

Seguln Enterprise: Every part of
the county reports good corn and hay 
crops. Market gardens are In good 
shape; small grain turns out well and 
cotton is doing splendidly.

W. H. Wattom of Denton, has 
■hipped three cars of Irish potatoes 
from that place. So strong was the 
demand that two carloads were sold on 
the track before they left Denton.

Kyle Star-Vindicator: We team that 
some of the farmers in this and Cald
well counties have entirely despaired 
of doing anything with their cotton 
crops and have given them up to the 
weeds and graas.

W irt Robinson has on his farm three 
miles south of Corsicana a small field 
of “ Mexican blue corn" that Is planted 
thick In hills two and one-half feet 
apart, rows three feet apart In most 
of the hills there are sixteen full ears 
of corn, the ears over six Inches long. 
The yield Is estimated at not less than 
100 bushels to the acre.

SlooU l'oison.TalDi
------------------ - -
_______________ _ .BoMmaJBto. BlankIBNET " 

fui. dlffloolt, too rroquoQt, milky, bloody urln©, and 
•riwihiai&aUoniproinpUyourod* B laukTS. fraio»
MEDICAL DICTIONARY AND ADViSER.
80 Dsn n o tarsi, In ssalsd SDTslopo, to In sumps.

JNO. XUNrORO JAB. L. LBkURlB. j . a Lacbocz.

J O H I S T  I D Æ X T l S r F ' O R s I D  ê c  O O . ,
C cm alss foa  N s ro lw n t»  fo r  the 8 « l »  and PorwanfHag o f U va  Stai 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDMUI, MBW ORLEANS, LA,

L. SIOEL, Pres-Tress.> H.L BARNES, Vks Pru. A. J. (ANPIOK. Scer-Mgr

T H E  S I G E L - B Á R N E S  L I V E  S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
AMPION, Ss

Room 1, 8 and 8, Kzohonss
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nids,. Union BtosI

lee'y-gfr.,
k Yards, Dsnvsf, Cohi, P. O. Bos 4M.
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Farmer (Young Co.) Headlight: M.
W. Cook bought 400 nice cows from 
Clark & McComas, also 70 two and 
three-year-old stoera from Walter
Steen___Cook ft Frazar bought 300
one, two and three-year-old steers and 
cows at $15, $20.50 and $i7 from Ben 
Waters; also three and four-year-old 
steers of Dr. Prldeaux. .

There were some good sales of Texas 
cattle at Chicago on the 24th, among 
those reported are the following; The 
Harrold ft Begg cattle of Fort Worth, 
109 head, 1178 pounds. $4.30; 46 steers, 
1131 pounds, $4.30; 23, 1035 pounds,
$4.35; C. McFarland of Cresson, 1085- 
poilnd steers, $4,30; J. L. Chadwick of 
Cresson, 1232 pounds, $4.20.

The farmers In the Wichita Falls 
country are busy saving their big 
wheat crop and are threshing much of 
it. The first load of new 
wheat was In the market on 
the 23d and the Hunt elevator 
is being enlarged In order to be 
able to hold the large amount of grain 
It will receive. Wichita county will 
also have large cotton, corn and potato 
"crops.

Jeff Johnson, agricultural commla- 
aloner of Texas, states there Is much 
Interest being taken In the approach
ing meeting at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college, July 13-16 of the 
agrlculturlsta, horticulturists, live 
stock breeders, etc. He predicts s big 
attendance and the formation of ■ 
permanent organization which will 
embrace all agricultural Industries and 
Is bound to rcault In much good.

Ban Angelo Press: Fayette Tanker- 
sley delivered on the 15th 624 head of 
yearlings to Anson & Verner, on 
Rocky. The buyers were well pleased 
with the cattle. Contract price on the 
cattle was $17.60 per bead. . . .  Tboa. 
Ball, the Menard county flne stock 
raiser, who homos in Ban Angelo, laat 
week made sales of Hereford bull 
yearlings as’ follows: D. E. 81ms,
Concho county, 8; Ed Martin, Menard 
county, 2; Irve Ellis, Sutton county, 2.

SCREW WORMH.
To kill the worm immediately, and 

heal the sore at ones, the best, easiest 
and cheapest thing to uae la Cannon’s 
Liniment It also cures cuts, sores, 
galls, kills fleas, lice and vermin. Bat- 
Isfactlon guaranteed, thousands of 
testimonials. 26c and 60c per bottle; 
one bottle makes 20 heady for use. For 
sale by all dealers or the Cannon 
Chemical Co., wholesale agents, SL 
Louis, Mo.

FROM OLD MEXICO.
(Original I-iettsra on File.)

Mexico, BepL 7, 1897. 
Dr. W. E. Buell;

Esteemed associate—We have had 
the pleasure to see you operate for the 
radical cure of hernia in the hoepital 
Juarez of this city, using the Injection 
method, with the syringe and injection 
liquid of your own Invention. We bear 
witness that tl)e operation la not pain
ful ; that In no case has thrve been any 
bad resuls from the operation, and 
that all the cases we have seen treated 
were cured.

It gives us pleasure to make this 
declaration and we subscribe ourselves 
your attentive and obedient servants, 

(Signed) G. MENDIZADBL,
, O. PARRA.

Office Cor. Third and Houston streets. 
Fort worth, Texas.

Henrietta Independent: E. B. Car
ver Is In from Archer county with a 
lame arm, a horse having fallen with 
him. He reports grass as having never 
bebn better, and that he will brand 
2000 calves this season.

Beevllle Bee: C. W. Tandy, former
ly o f Bee county, but now of Ban An
tonio, sold all of bis land, amounting 
to 3100 acres, together with all the 
cattle thereon, to E. P. (Joleman of Pa
nola county, Mlsslsssippl, for the sum 
of $25,000 cash.

A  dispatch of the 20tb from Bslrd, 
Texas, says: About 1800 two and
three-year-old steers were lately sold 
by onr,stockmen to Territory parties 
and shipped from Bslrd and from 2000 
to 3000 young cstUs are needed to fill 
up the pastures.

The 8L boats National L ive Stock 
Reporter of tbs 23d says: J. M. Doble 
of Soathem Texas was a visitor at the 
yards to-day. He ships lots of cattle 
to this market and to-day marketed 
two loadc of heavy calves from Mathis 
St IM 6 8sr head.

Ot44188» kiid Haynes of (torsiesaa, 
have bonglit froim Lake Dsrdca 140 

ttvo aaf ifenir]r48r«Ka ttmat «$

Grand Falls (Ward Co.) New Bra; 
W e have had very flne rains In this 
vicinity this week, amounting to a to
tal of more than four Inches, and. the 
prospects are flne for a continuance. 
A prominent cattleman made the as
sertion a few days ago that this rain 
had been worth to him at least $5 a 
head on his yearlings. Grass Is al
ready beginning to show up, weeds are 
putting out. chufas and pursley are 
looking well.

Pecos Valley News; Arbuthnot, 
White ft Co. shipped from Toyah last 
week about 8000 head of cattle to la^ 
tan, Tex. They consisted of 600 twos 
and 2400 ones. Steve Ward had charge 
of the shipping and will have them at
latan soon___ Steve Ward bought from
Mr. Pruett In the Davis mountains 
last wsek 876 steers. He also bought 
the McCutchea Broa, Meers, alt of 
which east fa4m aboat $90,000.

Branham Banner; A  heavy rain and 
wind storm ysMsd "hatwesB Brenbsm 
and Iad«psiid«Dce Tuesday afternoon, 
doiBf considerable d iw iif i  to the 
eom flsMa aa4,demoflsi)8|[ a f«w  old 
dtyld fsacea. f t  is that
crops are materially "dgwaged . . . .A  
eaiiood o f Irish potatoas. thd foarth 
silica tha ssaaon opeadL w m  shipped 
WPilMBdny. hy B roetsehm i« ft  Hofalt,

B s ta b l la h a d

G«n«na OomsalMlos llerehasts,'' 1S4B Market at, Desvea OoU
VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FADM PRODUCTS,

Poultrr. »SSI. Rutter. Rerrtet, Krulu, TaseteMes. BBST MAMKMV WALUMB reeflitd 
at earlleit poulbla momar t. HMHITTaNOBS VOItWARDMB ai so«« oi foodi art raid, 
Be(«ranoea—Uolorodo Nst'n'l Bank, Denrar HaroontUa Aseaolai, EzpraM Ooeipasiei.

HENRY MICHELI. OEO. H. MICHELL. EMHE J. NiCHEU

HENRY m CHELL  ¿8 SONS,
CommiBBlon Merchaatn for the Sals of Cattle« Hogs and 8haep< 

Llbaral advaneamCDtoa ooDiisnatnt«. Btoek laadias. OarrespindtB« aelloltad.
■>. O . B o x  OM4« < ■ -m m m Naw O r la a n a ,  L,a«

T H E  N E W  P R O C E S S  A L L  S T E E L  D R I N K I N G  T U E

We call tha apeaiel attanttae o( itookniau to our Steal Urlsklos Tub, mod« «atirely ef itesi 
and sbwilntalr IsdaitrBotIbl*, It boa baas adoptad bp asar i t  Iba lerseat rsubsiea Sttif 
moat asbauitiT« taiti. Write far ipralel pnea to tba msanfeotiuen.

The N ew  Process M fg. Co., D a llas , Texas.

ONE OF THE BIGHTS OF ST. I^U Ifl.
Among the many InteroRtlng Inetltu- 

tlon» of 8t. Ixiuls, Dm. 8. and D. Ds- 
vieson’s Museum of Anatomy is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
visits it and Is well repaid. It was es
tablished In 1874 and has grown to be 
the largest collection of models In the 
country. The admission Is 26 cents and 
thers Is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind Inside. The Dre. Davieson 
are well known, 'responsible medical 
experts, and all who place themselvee 
under their care may be sure of the 
roost honorable treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troublaa sent 
on application. 11 South Broadway, S t 
Louis, Mo.

W a n t  th e  B e s t

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To My Friends and Patrons;

Having incorporated my buslnesa un
der the name of “ The A. P. Norman 
Live Stock Co.,’’ I beg to notify you 
that on and after July 1st Inst the 
business of the old firm will be closed.

I  take this opportunity of returning 
my sincere thanks to those who have 
favored me with consignments in the 
past and to beapeak for the new organ
ization a continuance of your,fthtron- 
age. Respectfully, A. P. NORMAN.

Referring to the above we take 
pleasure in announcing that we will 
endeavor to eerve our patrons in the 
future with the tame fidelity exhibited 
by the old firm in the past, and by 
carsfnl attsntion to all stock consigned 
to our care to merit your approval 
Reepectfally, A. P. NORMAN,

W, T, PEARSON,
C, P. NORMAN.

Incorporators of the A. P. Mormaa 
„ U tp SUiok CpiPfiaBe

Confort, Darnbilitj, Strength, Em o  anj 
Quality are all produced in

PADUITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

Went Horse ttd  Rider, a il  are
Happy. Write for catalogue, Bbowing 
Btyle of Up-te-dat« Baddlea. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room »■ Tep. F I C V IP I C 

We are there with the L L L A ID L U

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 28 , 1896. DALLAS. TEX

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STOCKM EN, TH IS SA D D LE  W I L L  N O T  H U R T  
A  H O R SE ’S B A C K

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1898 ontalogne

F. B U R K H A .R I>  & BON,
T R IN ID A D , ........................... _ - - .  . COLORADO

CMmBRAI« A9
© A v r u

0 » '

f t .  u  u M n o a m ,  
ft. K. OOWAW,
I .  M. B v m n e r .

/ W A X L X ^ C I C ,  C O W A N  A
Mrrommmrm âcr u m , 

opprcftft, ftcofTtftdftwoAo mviUHnm,
e f ear trm  with the eattle !The tntftnaSe 

Steal kaowiedgs e f the eattte leade oa to
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Sttbscriptlott, $1 ■ Year.

Kst«r»d »t the pofltolBea ftt D*Um . Testa, fot 
to«aamluioa tbroufh the malU u  eeoood-elaaa

Onaninninetinni eddroi*e<J to either of oor 
tfareaofltoM will receite prompt attantioo« Ae 
a matter or eooTenieoee to ae* boweTer. we 
wovM aek that all btuioeee commwiiauoaf 
ae ireU as those leteodeH for pobUeattoo. be 
addraeaed to oar Dallas oAea.

R H. ColIiD., E. T. K«BD*d». C. C. Poole, 
and M. B. Hiadaao ara uaTalln« in tba in- 
tareat of the Tezae Btoek and Farm Joomal. 
aim are antborised to edntract, tecelTe end 
feeeipt for adTertlsemeats aad sabcrlpttooŝ  
Any eoQrtesias rbown them will be appreciated 
07 the maoaat*nieot.

Stateineflt o f OrcM latlon.
Btat« of Texas—County of Pallas;

Before me. the undei^Bned authori
ty, on this day pereoiftlly appeared H. 
L. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be reepoctlye- 
ly treasurer, head malllni; clerk and 
preaaman o f Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, beini by me duly sworn, 
each deiKwea and says the reaular run 
of said Journal is now sixteen 
thoiuand copies a week.

H. U  OLDHAM, 
ROY B. SIMPSON, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this the 16th day of March. 1898.

w. L. McDo n a l d ,
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

Tf the VesiiTius continues throwing 
dynamite and gun cotton Into Cuba 
there will have to be new maps of that 
Island.

The government report upon the 
wheat crop of the present year indi
cates a crop of 376,000,000 bushels of 
winter grain and 276,000,000 of spring 
grain, or a total of 660,000,000 bushela

The French duties on imports of 
wheat and flour will be restored July 
1. There are conflicting reports as to 
the condition of wheat crops in France 
but reports from a number of the de
partments indicate that there will bo a 
better yield than has been known for 
several years. As the receipts ffom 
the United States and Russia have 
been exceptionally heavy the French 
market will probably be so well sup
plied as to be closed to ua after the 
restoration of the duties.

The exports of wheat and flour from 
the United Statee for the month of 
May, 1898, were 17,102,000 busheis, f(Nr 
May, 1897, 8,771,000 bushels. Corn 
exported on May, 1898, was 27,980,000 
bushels. May, 1897, 11,868,000 bushels. 
The total exports of all breadstuffs In 
May, 1898, were In value 138,281,000, In 
May. 1897, $13,094,000. During the 
eleven months from July to May, In
clusive, the exports of wheat and flour 
were 199,000,000 bushels, which has not 
been eurpeesed by any period of.twelve 
months but once. In the wheat year of 
1891-92, when 210,000.000 bushels were 
exported. That record w.lll probably 
be surpassed this year. Besides the 
wheat shipments It Is estimated that 
during the year Europe will take 200,- 
000,000 bushels of our corn.

Dun's Trade Review of June 24, 
says; Wheat ceased to fall and be
gins to rise In price because foreign 
needn are not satisfled. Atlantic CX' 
ports for the week were, flour Includ 
ed. 8,246,806 bushels against 1,445,045 
last year and Pacific exports 617,168 
bushels against 87,089 last year, and 
the demand Is not of a speculative 
ebaracter. The world’s need of grain 
Is greater than ever and 218,821,567 
bushels of wheat and 807,817,483 bush
els of com have gone abroad slreedy 
with a week to spare, far more than 
was ever before exported in one year. 
After falling to SOc for cash and 77^0 
for July, wheat rose to 83c for cash and 
79c for July with foreign demand 
Corn was steady without fluctuation, 
exports being 2,674,723 bushels for the 
week against 1,660,922 last year. Of 
other grain exports have been unusual
ly heavy. The industries at the sea
son when stoppages are to be expected 
maintain production surprisingly.

' FARMERS' CONORBSa 
Tbe Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

recedved Monday evening from Prof. J. 
H. Connell, director of the Texas Ex
periment station at College Station, 
tbe following telegram:

"Announce In this Peek's issue that 
appIloatioBB must be sent me at once 
from those expecting to attend Far
mers’ Congress In July."

Prof. Connell has formerly an
nounced that provision would be 
made to furnish board and lodging to 
TtaltoTB at the college buildings at a 
cost of $1 a day. All wishing to attend 
should write to him at once In order 
that he may know what preparation 
will be neceesary.

W AR NOTES.
On the 20tb Oen. Shafter’s expedition 

of 16,000 men reached the coast of Cu
ba and a council was held by Oen Shat
ter, Rear Admiral Sampson and Gen. 
Oallxto Oarcia at Acerradero„ seven
teen miles from Santiago where Gen. 
Garcia had 4000 Cubsno encamped, 
and plans were arranged for landing 
tbe troops of the expedition. At Bal- 
qulrl, sixteen miles seat of Santiago, la 
an old Iron pier constructed to teolll- 
tate the shipment of orea This point 
was selected for a landing, and on the 
fla t 8000 men were linded, while Ad
miral Sampson’s fleet bombarded tbs 
Spanish fortifications along a shore 
line o f twenty mllee In order to pre
vent tbe enemy from determining 
what was the point at whlsh the army 
would be placed on Cuban soil. A 
loree of 1000 Cubans attacked the 
Spanish tnxjps about Balqulrl, who 
were weak In sumbors, and retreated 
rapidly. In the landing two of Shaif- 
ta ft  man aad about fifty horsea and 
mulsa ^ara drowned. Balqulrl la wuU

supplied with water and behind it Is 
a high, level plateau extending to 
where tbe upland declines to Santiago. 
Tbe landing was completed on tbe 23d.

On Friday morning, under command 
of Brig. Gen. S. B. M. Young ,an ad
vance was made towards Sevilla, the 
force consisting of four troops of the 
first cavalry, four troops o f tbe tenth 
cavalry and eight troops of the first 
volunteer cavalry, commanded by Col. 
Wood, known as the rough riders, 
numbering in all no more than 1000 
men. all dismounted. In the vicinity 
of La Quaalna the main Spanish force 
was stationed on a bill on which had 
been erected two bliKkhouses, flanked 
by irregular entrenchments of stone 
and fallen trees. The two roads up 
the asceut are little better than gul
lies, and along these the detachments 
from the first and teutb cavalry under 
Gen. Young and the eight troops of 
the Roosevelt regiment under Col. 
Wood advanced al>out a half mile 
apart. Moving forward cautiously, the 
enemy was encountered at about two 
and otio-half miles, and at 7:30 a. m. 
Gen. Young opened- Are with the 
Hotchkiss guns. At tbe same time 
Roosevelt’s men, having been drawn 
Into an ambush, were heavily engaged 
against more than twice their number, 
for two hours the fighting was furious. 
In the thick brush It was dlfllrult to 
get a fair shot at the enemy. The re- I 
serves were ordered up and under | 
Wood and Roosevelt a charge was 1 
made straight upon the Spanish block- ' 
house, SOO yards away, the Americans 
not taking time In their dash even to 
return the Spanish Are, yelling like 
fiends, determined at every hazard to 
drive the enemy from the point of 
vantáge. This charge ended the fight. 
When within 600 yeards the enemy 
broke and ran.

Gen. Wheeler In his ofllclal report 
places tbe number of dead In the en
gagement at I>a Quaslna at twenty-two 
and the wounded at between seventy 
and eighty. Our men have burled  ̂
thirty-nine Spaniards, but In the high : 
grass of the open grounds and dense| 
brush In which tbe battle opened it is | 
probable that many 9f  the Spanish r 
dead were not found. Oen. Shafter 
complimented the gallantry and the 1 
cool and veteran like work of all the 
troops engaged. Among the killed was 
Capt. Allyn K. Capron, first volunteer 
cavalry. He was long stationed at 
Fort am and was known by many | 
Texans. Tbe hill from which tbe Span- j 
Ish retreated Is occupied by the troops ! 
under Geo. Wheeler and overlooks 1 
some of the defenses of Santiago.

Tbe light artillery and the supplies 
of tbe expedition have been landed, 
but lighters are needed to put the siege 
guns ashore. These will probably 
reach the coast Wednesday, but it will 
be difficult to move the heavy artillery 
over tbe rough roads. Reinforcements 
are being forwarded as rapidly as pos
sible, os It Is now known that Shafter 
may have to encounter the troops of 
Gen. Pando, now at Holguin, 100 miles 
northwest of Santiago, numbering 10,- 
000 . These are said to bo the best uf 
tho Spanish army. It Is certain that 
Gen. Pando will make an effort to Join 
Linares at Santiago, and that the 12,- 
COO Spaniards at Manzanillo will make 
tbe same attempt. These additions 
would give Oen. Linares a force of more 
than 45,000 men. Gen. Whoeler In his 
report mentions the fine character of 
tbe fortifications around the city and 
says that seven lines of barbed wire 
are stretched around tho trenches. The 
Spaniards, he says, have recently dug 
deep trenches around the entire city, 
connecting a series of small forts. A l
though a decisive battle Is predicted 
to come off tbit week It Is probablothat 
Shafter will delay his advance until he 
has secured bis artillery. He will re
ceive a reinforcement of 8000 men this 
week. In the general engagement that 
must soon take place the fleet under 
Sampson will, of course, take an effect
ive part.

The third troop expedition to Ma
nila, a force of 4000 men, sailed from 
Ban Francisco Monday. Gon. Meriitt, 
governor general of the Philippines, 
will leave Wednesday. Hear Admiral 
Dewey has held the Insurgents back 
from an occupation of the city until 
the arrival of the first expedition which 
doubtless has landed. Assurances from 
high German ofllclal sources have 
convinced the authorities at Washing
ton of the friendly attitude of Ger
many, and this government will be left 
to deal with the Philippines question 
without Interference. The Spanish 
squadron under Camara was last re
ported at tbe entrance to the Sues ca
nal on lU  way to the Pblllppiues, but 
It will be outclassed by tho naval 
force under Dewey should It reach Ma
nila.

On tbe 27tb, Commodore Watson, 
who has been in command of the naval 
force blockading Havana, started to 
Join Sampson In order to take com
mand of tbe Eastern squadron which 
will start about July 4 to the coast of 
Spain. The Eastern squadron will 
have the following vessels; Flagship 
Newark, battlwhlps Iowa and Oregon, 
cruisers Yosemlte, Yankee, and Dixie, 
and the colliers Bcandla, Abarenda and 
Alexander. The start w ill' be made 
from Santiago. The Spaniards have 

.hfpQ kept by their government In Ig
norance o f the war-making power of 
tbe United States and this movement 
Is made tor their better information. 
Spain la organising another fleet to 
protect the coast, but has not the Tea
sels to make an effective torcek In
cidentally, Commodore Wataon may 
occupy the Canary Islands and estab
lish a base, or some point on the coast 
of the Spanish possessions In Western 
Africa, or both.

A  report of the occupation of Manila 
by the American forces w ill probably 
reach Waehlngton before July 1. A ll 
though there le no apprehension as to 
the final result, thers Is sn Inteoss In
terest felt sa to the fierce struggle 
that must soon take place at Santiago. 
The outposts of ths c<mtending armies 
are now within rifle range of each other. 
A ll ths hills about Santiago are cov
ered with blookhousee of the Span
iards and they have thirty-four Unes 
of entrenchments, behind which are 
four lines of rifle pita, the fronts pro
tected by lines o f barbed wire to em- 
barraaa the chargee of Shafter’a sol
diers. The Spaniards may be expected 
to make fierce reslstanre, and probably 
Cerrera wtll blow up his satire fleet 
rather than have a single vessel fall 
into American hands.

of tbe finest crops In Texas are raised. 
The wheat crop thle year la tbe largeat 
ever seen in that part of Texas, some 
estimate It at tOO.OOO buabels. Corn, 
cotton and oats are way above the 
average.

The largest town on the Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe railroad between 
Fort Worth and Houston is Telnple, 
and it Is one of tbe best located towns 
In tbe state, situated on a beautifull 
hill at tbe crossing of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas and the Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe railways, has about 
10,000 inhabitants, and they are all 
pushing Temple’s Interests to the 
front Temple baa some very fine res
idences and business houses; is a di
vision i>oint of the Santa Fe route. In 
speaking of Temple I must not forget 
Its beautiful park, located In the cen
ter of tbe city, where a good band gives 
a j^and free concert every Friday 
night The Hotel Stegall, the leading 
hotel of Temple, comes in for a share 
of Temple’s write-up. It Is a beautiful 
three-story brick building In tbe cen
ter of the city and Just north of the 
city park. Mr. Stegall, the genial pro
prietor, will make you feel like you are 
at home. Stop with him.

Cameron, the county seat of Milam 
county. Is about 30 miles south of Tem
ple, and has about 2000 inhabitants. 
Tbe merchants all seem Jubilant over 
the prospects for tbe incoming crop. 
Mr. R. Angell, a very prominent farm
er, said he had never seen crops look 
better and that cattle were In fine 
shape.

The old Commercial hotel Is the 
leading house In Cameron. The rooms 
are large and clean and can get plen
ty of air, which Is very necessary 
Just at present.

Everybody In Milam county likes the 
Journal and quite a number of new 
readers were added to Its already large 
list.

Coming on down to Caldwell, the 
capital of Burleson county, I found a i 
great many cattle being shipped. The | 
merchants and farmers are all fee ling! 
good about the fine crop prospects. j

Messrs. C. T. Helvey, S; H. Jackson, • 
N. W. Watson and several others were i 
made happy by a chance to.Bubscribe 
for the Journal.

Washington county Is In fine condi
tion, and you know that accounts for 
the broad smiles now being seen on 
the Washington county farmer’s face.

The nearer the Gulf I get I And 
more fruit and melons, less wheat and 
oats, but plenty of cotton and corn. 
Bellvllle, the county seat of Austin, Is 
located about the center of the county 
on a beautiful bill. The drainage is 
fine. Most all tbe county officers take 
the Journal, which speaks well for the 
county In selecting their offleers, viz., 
getting men that "know a good thing 
when they see It."

Scaly Is situated In the southeru part 
of the county at tbe crossing of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas and Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe railways, and 
is also the freight division of the Santa 
Fe. It Is an up-to-date little town of 
1400 Inhabitants. In a beautiful grove 
near tbe depot is altuated the Hotel 
Exchange. The large shade trees make 
It cool all the time. The Broslg Sisters 
are proprletora Call on them; they 
will treat you right The mosqultdes 
are after me, so 1 will close.

M. E. HINDMAN, 
Richmond, Tex., June 24, 1898.

The Granbury News of the 23d gave 
to Its readers a fuR and Interesting re
port of tbe crop conditions of Hood 
county which makes a most creditable 
exhibition of the county’s resources. A 
larger area than that of last year was 
given to wheat which has been har
vested, and tbe yield la estimated at 
twenty to twenty-eight bushels to the 
acre, and that of oats at fifty busbela 
Corn is expected to make forty bush
els and Kaffir com sixty busbelB to tbe 
acre. A  surplus of vegetables has been 
raised and Irish potatoes and melons 
have been shipped to northern mar
kets. The News reports favorably, 
also, as to fruit and as to live stock 
conditions. In this report the News 
has done good work for Its county.

Black Squirrel, "the king of the sad
dle horses," died at the home trf his 
owners, J. W. and J, M. Garrett In 
Woodford county, Kentucky, June 22d. 
In tbe death of this horse Kentucky 
loses the grbatest saddle stallion that 
ever lived. The Journal believes there 
are a few horses In Texas having In 
their veins the blood of this grand ani
mal. The Lexlrtgton, Kentucky, Her
ald says: Among tbe noted horses
sired by him might be mentioned Red 
Squirrel, Chester Rare, Highland Den
mark, Col. John B. Castleman’s Matil
da and Rebecca, Richmond Squirrel, 
Patsy McCord and scores of others 
equally as noted. He will be burled by 
the side of his old stable companion, 
Montrose 106.

Hall County Herald: The herd of
cattle which had been stopped at Es- 
telllne last week, as stated In the Her
ald, has caused quite a stir among cat
tle owners here this week by 
being driven In several different direc
tions over this country, looking for 
pasture. One bunch of a thousand head 
wore taken through here to Gllee, 
where they were stopped by the as
sembled cattle owners. Sanitary Com
missioner Tullís was reached by wire 
and on Monday came here and pro
ceeded to look after the matter. A ll 
of the trail passed over by the herd 
has been quarantined as well as the 
stock yards at Memphis and Giles. 
The cattle at Giles were shipped back 
down the road Friday, and will be 
taken to the Territory.

FO R  S A L E
WANTED.

NEWS AND NOTES.

From throe to seven carloads of po
tatoes and tomatoes are being sent out 
each week from Rusk, Cherokee coun
ty, and In a few days there will be big 
shipments of fruit and cantaloupes 
from the same point. ’The Cherokee 
county farmers are planting much of 
tho land from which their potatoes 
were harvested In Mexican June corn 
and are experimenting with tobacco 
which promises to be profitable Cher
okee county is making lots of money 
out of Its truck farms.

FROM SOUTH TEXAS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Ths readara of ths Journal who 
nsvsr vlattsd Ball conatjr havs missed 
seeing a ver/ fa s  country, where aoma

Midland Live Stock Reporter: Jas.
Currie has leased his Glasscock county 
ranch to his two nephews, who will
stock same with steers___Col. M. Z.
Smlssen shipped a train of cattle from 
Big Springs last week..,.J, S. McCall 
bought of O. P. Arthur this week 70 
cows at $20 per bead, and 40 heifers 
at $16 per head....D. F. White and 
John Scharbauer have returned from 
Terry county, where they went on a 
tour of ranen Inspection. The report 
plenty of rain, fine grass, and, of 
course, fat cattle.

4,000 Cattle and 8,000 8heep--For Salt
1 nov offer for dit «ntlr« h«rd of i’Attle *nd flocki of 

■hr»p in Bumbrrfl $• tuft purrha#er. M j  herd of ealile lg 
onc of tbc beat Itt tho aUt«>. Fui)/ half or theoi ara pollad, 
and Ihrre )• ont huDdrrd hrad of red ^Ürd bullt ln tha lirrd at prrarnt. All aterre up to and Inrludlnf twoi ara 
Id th« h«>rd. M/ ihoep arr iar/e »moolb Ufrlnoa. 'Proa- 
i»rrtlTr purchaarrff ma/roni« and ir« tne atu/rancblo 
McCuligch euunt/, or adUrvs« uit at brlvw.

DICK 8>* LLMAN,
RlcbUnd Dprloga« Trxaa.

L A N D  FOR SALE .
2400 mcre»~BliuJ Aftylum land, sitaatad 3H 

mileofrora Abilene, in Taylor connty. ISUOacree 
lu cuitiTatioD, 120J aeree poetare land, all 
fenced« and tire grt-otl tenant bouioe; with ee* 
niont cisterns and sufficient wells and tanka

2400 acres—adjointnic town of Henrietta, 
Cl a/ county; all fenced, with oue good farm of 
200 acres. Little Wiobita rirer and slough 
rune through the liind. Very eultable for high 
grade stock farm.

2260 acres—Land in Johusoo county, about 
11 miles west of C'lnbirrne, on tho Uleorose road; 
ail inuced, with 2S0 acres in eultirntlon, fire 
houses, ererlsHting springp, and artesUn well 
which cost $3000. Fine locution for stock farm.

These trsets can be sold io solid bodies, or in 
ssrerai tracts to suit. For t-erm* and further 
particulars, apply to. JOHM CATTO,

Ut Field street, Dallas, Texas.

position as goT* 
WMIuU eruesN on ranch* English branches, 
music and drawing taught. Refersuoes. Miss 
MaoPonald, 1107 Lsmar Are., Houstoe, Tex.

300 nead Stock Horses lor Sale,
About WO head of etook horte,—draft, Cleve- 

lud-bay aud trottlns bred, ioeladea 75 head 
broke-to-drtva horeae. Will be K>ld in Iota to 
auit buyer. Located near Abllane. Addceia,
U. WULF HOLSTEIN, Wolfe Gitjr, Texas.

Hereford Bull Calves for Sale.
B«T«nt/-lTe hnnd of Hereford bnll calvei, from three« 

qnsrter brredi to full liloodi. All of them eligible to reg* 
litr/. AlfiO fort/heifer vMrllnfe.jtnrt ioDieglock. Aa- 
drfflfl, TOM llUBIkN, Noconn, XexM.

For Sale—Four of the Best Ranches 
ill the Concho Country.

BEEEDEKS DJBE0T03.ÎT.

H erd  of H . Lee Borden, Tonti, I l l s .

Said to bata* FINEST HERD IN AMERICA OouieU of Show C atUe t^t ham 
azbiblted at all th«t>riiicipal ̂ tato Fain and llave taken a sreat number of 1
Tlie fainuna boll, ‘*Tlie Eu.Uni,” haadi tba bent Tbie ball took iha •weep»takee in Ohio oua 
Illinois Stnts Fairs over all classes of bulls. The great strength and support of tns 
Polled cattle is in the strain. The/ ire the mô t beautiful cattle in the world, a 
red. no boms, beautiful eyes, ronud, sasooth end strsight backs sod always fst: will Hys ana 
keep 1st on one-holf what it will take to keep any other breed. Tho Rod Polled "
bred to cows of another strain, get red colees or M percent red and without horno Bulls xor 

Corrcspondeoco and Mrsoaol iospecdon ineited. Kspeckfd ioeitatioo sxteodeu to lexos 
a stock formers. Addrens

POULTWY.

CARSON’S  THOROUGHBREDS.
HarrMl r .  Hooka,
I<t. Bmkmaai 
BnS Ooobime mmd 
Blaok Mlnorone.

*als.
and Ttrrltory oatUeman an

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E8TABUSHED ISaS.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
M Y HERD consUta of 3 0 0  bead 

of the bent strains, indivldualB frdgi 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I  have on band and for tale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

' WM. POWELL, Proprietor.
R e B i s t e n e d  H e r e f o r - d s  t o r  S a l e  V e r y  C h e a p .

1 h.T. for ..le V hilfFn, R to L5 month, old. Slrod by 
rc l.t nrriiiiumt at tlM ImdloR .tot. f.lr. In paat .1, y.a 

hull o».r .11 bnf hrwd. at K.nu. Mut. Fall, 
rld'a Fair prli* wlnnar. 1 .1m bom, aged buU. for Mi

Ban from prlae mating* 
«2 OO for U or n  «0 
Stock for »ale. Yoar 
monay back If no, aaU*- 
tted. Write wanto.

----  W .  P . O A R aO N .
Bnndal, Tarrant Vo., laaaa.

DUjCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Caynga Oncka, Mammoth Brooae 

Turkaya »took FOR BALE.
0. K. BAXTER. HiUadala. Hleh. 

Lock Box 862.

SEND fer our 24-page eatalocne, telling all 
about our Incubator* and j>rlzs-wiDniiu| 

Poultry. Jtddrea* RITKR810E POULTRY 
YARDS,

8lr«d b/ floch notsd bulli a» Kodax of Rockland 407D. who fan» von '** fill /aart tkan an/ other bull In Kansae. Htona Mason ISth 41)̂ , 
! Fait, UW8. Allaat 0A&40, b/ Corrector 4Hn7S. Anxiety bo/ 477<M, a 
for aalt, from S to 7 /e*rs old. These cattle are all revorded and u 

C. A. 8TAKNAKU. Hope, Diaklnaon Co , Xm.

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE.

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders O f end Dealers I d  Thoroughbred and H igh Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O R E S , SH O R TH O R N S, P O L L E D  D U R H A M S .
Bulls for the ranch trade a specialty. 800 bead of bulls now on feed near 

Newlin, in Hall county, Texa*. Sborthorne from Kentucky. Herefords ffom  
Iowa and tbe oalebreted JJ (Qoodnlgbt) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  TIM ES. ADDRESS,

N e lso n  &  D oyle,
YA R D S  . . K A N S A S  C IT Y . - - MIHSTOCK YA R D S M ISSO U RI,

INDIVIDUAL M ERIT BY INHERITANCE.
EaUbliihed 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Send for "Star L is t," an illustrated “ Merit Reo- 
o rd " and biatory o f the breed. An aid to the ep- 
preclation o f Hereford obarecter. Cmtaine por
traits and pedigrees of the Weavergreoe iiree and 
breeding cowa, whoee produce is now open to 
private treaty for the first time in five years.

A Special Offering of Cows and Heifers Now on sQe'. 
Address,

T. F. B. SOTHAM ,
Livingston Co. I Chillicothe, Mo.
QHORTnORN COWN AlfD CALVK8 Jull blood, for Mie 
^ nt rench In Jack count/. AddreM, WaLTXX P. Stxw* AST, Waco, Tex., No. fttt Uerrlng aTtaue.

T h o  O a k l a n d  H e r d
Aagui oaMle. boadod by tba great Blaokbird bre^« 
Ing bull Black Abbott, KMIB. ood Touog Wellington 
td, 90700 ) 40 eOolce yoang bulla for aale at prioee U) 
fUlt tbe tlmea. Inapeetlon iOYlted.

H. O. RiLNDOLPa, Ckm&tonL Logoa, Co.. lU.

HEREFORD P A R K  STO CK FAR M ,
Rhome, Wl*a County. Teza*,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE .
Young *tock for *al»>

a  C BBOME,Prop., WM. LAWSON, M>r- 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhome, Tax.

Haskell Free Press: Oat harvesting
le in full operation tbie week, but the 
yield le much lighter than It was last 
year. Most farmers attribute the fact 
to the freeze In the latter part of 
March. Wheat will soon be faady for 
the reapers and la much better than 
the oate....The largest wool sale of 
the season was made by Mr. M. Smith 
a few days ego. It was between 30,000 
and 40,000 pounds and sold to the 
Waco, (Texas) woefien mills at 16 
cents.

A  dispatch of the 21st from Edna, 
Jackson county, Texas, eaye: A ma
lignant disease, which no one seems 
to understand is prevalent among the 
cattle. Between fifteen and twenty- 
five milch cows have died In and 
around town within the last two days. 
’The animal is suddenly stricken with 
tbe majady, apparently in the left eye 
and then constantly wheeling In a cir
cle from three to five hours, and flnelly 
becomes exhausted and diea. If the 
disease is not crushed out serious dam
age to the live stock interest Is likely 
to result therefrom.

Pecan Valley News gives an excel
lent report of tbe outlook for crope In 
Brown county. The cotton crop of this 
year Is expected to be about 16.000 
bales more than that of 1897. Corn is 
estimated at 86 to 80 bushela to the 
acre. The wheat crop Is eeld to aver
age 18 bushels and oats 46 to 60 bush- 
ell. Abundance of forage, vegetables 
and fruit, big pecan crops and plenty 
of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, 
etc., will all help to swell (he Income 
of the prosperous farmers of Brown 
county.

Ths Mark Lane Express in Us week
ly review of the crop situation says; 
"The warnner weather comes In time to 
help the wheat, which baa reached the 
critical aarlng etage, but the most 
that can be hoped for le an*Jnoi«aaed 
acreage to balance the decrease in the 
yield. Ruat hea Invaded the wheat 
lleldB o f Franoe and heavy rains have 
laid tha eorn In antlra departments, 
but tt in still hoped that there wlU ha

CrMk Pflttarr—LofMttgd lA milegnortKof (Un Angelo, contalnlnf IA90 grree, pnrIoMtt by a fonr-wlr« and 
cedar poet fence. Abundance of water, gVaii and good 

tectlon.
Aid Grape Creek raftnre—18 mllM northeaeterl/ from Haa Angelo, containing aeree, enclosed by a four-

wlro and cedar poet fence. Permanent running water, flno 
grtM and protection, ranch houoe, pene. etc.

Weet Grape Creek raeturt—80 mlleo nortliweetarly from Han Angelo, containing 17,OiX) aerea, encloaed by a four- 
wire and cedar poBt fanre. Permanent running watar, fine graaa and protection. Good houae pena, farm, etc.

IHvide Paatnre—Ivoeafed tS milea northweaterly from 
8an Angelo, conUlnlng 14,000 aerea, pcrofianenl fanning water, good graai and pr̂ fectlon.

)*or further partieulare write or aee
C. COLLYN8 or U. O. TAYLOR,

Han Angelo, Tezat.

D u rtin m  f o r  S a le «
I have 100 fatal of aztra falafa wade femnln 

Darbam eattla for tale. They ara mnatly full 
blood* and a f*w ara resittared. They are 
from on* to *ix year* old, all deep rMl* and 
Itaaded by two thoronchbred bulla Only on* 
mile from Taylor and can be .een any day.riur ana can oe reen any day. 

W. o. WRIOHT, Taylor, fe

Angora Goats fo r Sale—
high grade Angora Uoeie for eele. Addreei,

Drawer No. 7, Rockport, Tesne.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
I  have for *al* 1,800 one*, 500 twoa 100 threa* 

aad 100 fanr-ytar-old *taar*. Alao 200 two-yaar- 
old belter* and OOO cow*. All zood ooa*t ooon- 
try prsirl* raised oattle. All in pa*tare tevon 
nillet from Uoaatoa aad Oan ba »hnwn In oat 
day'a timo. P. M. URANItERRY,

Hooaton, Tax.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FO R  SA LE .

Tha aaderalaned ha* lor **1*. »ear Paahaadle 
Tax.. 20 two-yaar-old aad SO Me-year-old aocli- 
matod Kentaeky Kborthern Ball*, all red, aad 
Miected from tha beet herd* la Castrai Kaa- 
taoky. Coma aad buy food oott.

B. B. OROUM.

F0R SALE.
Th* Hillyar raaidaset oa Mala atr**t la 

North Btitoa, Texae A «ood S-ronm boaae, 
avary room wall vestfiatod. Oardae, haa 
hoaaaa, two larga abickan yard*. barna aad 
oew f hade aad ona of tha baat aad moit variad 
oreharde ia Texoa. WUl t*U it at a bamla. 
aad partoa tima.

H. B. HILLTRR, Belton, Texas.

Bulls for Sale.
1 have for tala, three milei 

from BaevUlecood blah grade 
Darbam, Devon, Hereford, 
Hoieteln, red and black Polled 
An«n* Bnll*. Call on or write 
me before baying,

W. J. STATON. Beevills, Texas.

Hereford Grore Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breedtr of Pore-bred HKRBFOBU Cattle, 
A oboloe lot of young Boll* for *ale All Pan
handle railed. Only tlrat elae* ball*, both at 
to breeding and Indivldnality, kept In tervioe. 
InepeotioB (olieitad. WUl bare a bard at tha 
DallaaFalr. AddraatU. B. WBDDINOTON, 

Cbildreta, Texa*.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Uaadetl by Ikard 6cb of Sunny Side 57019, San 
bedrini 3rd C7034, Baabedrira 6tb 72071 wt. at 16 
month* old 1400 Ibe. Wilton of Sunny Side 
720T2 and Wilton Peorleat 72073. Sunny Side 
herd took more Qr*t premium* than any herd 
of any breed at Dalla* State Fair in 1895, 1896 
and 1897. Berktbire Swine and U. B Turkey*.

W. 8. IK A R U , Manager.
Uenrieitt, Tex.

SWINE.
RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, ORANT, I. T . « "  

140 haad of thoroughbred Poland China SwineT 
For the next 90 day* 1 will offer tbia lot of fancyV. ...«r aeŵ w wv ungo «  wiAt Vlinr VUIS 80«  OX laaC/
bred itock at prieet that will kuock out all 
oompatitíon. with quallt/ mod floiiih contid- 
crod. Thiê lot or atoolc reprepants tb« moêtFmwlalmvmlal.a Iw,.« .a.̂faablouabla breeding and are up to data in 
every partlonlar. Can give you anything from 
a three month's old pig to a thr*e year old 
brood *ow. Fig* 115 a pair. Bred gUto 115. 
Age sow* 125 to HatitfaoUon aaaranteed. 
Addreae C. B. MORRIS. Riv*r*ide Stook Farm, 
Grant, 1. T.

OAK BILLHERDOF
B E O ISTE R E D

Poland Cblna Swine*
ReprManta the beet 
families of the breed.
Pige not related.
Farm ^twaen two railroad*. BatUfaoUaa 
Xaarantaod. Write or cell and tee

W. J, DUFFEL, West or Rois, Tezae, 
McLennan County

lock box U9, Quinoy, Obla

B
pot toget 
1897. Kg|

U P P  C O C H IN W —More prizet woo in 
last three year* than all '1 eza* breeder*

put together. Tan pramtnm* at Dal a* Fair 
iag§ IS. no per aattln«. Block for tala.

E. 'T. BRANCH, Liberty. Texa*.

from tha beat itrain In tbe U. S. of 
JlrUtTO Cochina, L't Brahmat. W. *  a  
P. Rockt, W. A ». Wyaudota, White A Br. Leg- 
born*. |2 per 15, El 50 per 30. A tew fowl* yet 
for tala. 8atl*factlon guaranteed. Pleaoa lead 
■tamp for reply. R. A. DATIB, Merit, Ibx.

Jno.R. Garbee, Billings, Ho. Poultry (on farm*)
CG Q C 'V. H. turkey. 23 per 10; W. P. Rook, t t  
L u U d  per 13; B. P. Rook. $1 per 13: G. Wyan
dotte. 21.50 pel 12: Pakin Dock (17 Iba. per pair), 
21 per 10; White (iatnea. 21 per 15. Prompt at
tention to  all order*. I  w ill a lto te ll 40 acre* o f 
my farm at 230 par acre.

J. F. H E N D E R S O N ,
FO R T  W O R T H , TE xA B .

Breeder o f Antoorat L igh t Brahmaa, Bnff 
and Brown Laghorna. Urder* for Eggt bookad
DOW.

EggB 11.60 Per Thlrteei.
A  reasoaabla hatch guaranteed. Agent for 

Monitor Inoabetor.
J. F. HENDERSON.

Bargains in Poultry,
W rite for my lic t o f bargain* la breedtr*. t t  

varieties ponltry, Scotch colli* dog* at all 
time*. Uy chicken* are winner* whaievar
shown.

BOBlSOrS P0ÜLTBT FARM, Kosse, Tens.
GOATS.

Fo b  a n g o r a  g o a t s  apply to*
U. T. FUCHl 

Tiger MUL Teza*.

DOGS.

Wolf Hodids For Sale.
Tra in ed jm tra iaed , and pupe. AI*o CoIUe% 
Setters, Pointers, Fox and I'oon Hounds, and 
Blood Hounds. AU pare bred stook and satla 
faction guaranteed by the 
F A R U  K F H I IF IQ  winchester. 111. 
iH n N I  A L l i n L L d i  JAS. BETTIS , Prop. 

Bend stamp for prices.

TO

J. W. BURGESS,
Fori W ortli; - - • T ex ««.

■RIXDBX or

Registenil SborUioni Cettle.
R 0 8 H P T A L L B Y  HERDOFSHORTHORNS 

1 Imp. Lord Liantanant, 120(qp, bead* herd, 
bang stock for sa l*. Addre**, O. P. MORTON, 

Coanoll Grove, Kantaa.

R ED  PO LLE D  C ATTLE .
Parson* datiring to  knew th* history, rhar- 

aeteristiea, prices and all particulars abont 
Red PoUed Cattle, tnoludlag name« o f breed
ers and historiaa o f herds, ahoold addrasa 
either

Re4 PbIM  RMsrd PikliihiBg C«.,
•r J. C. Mimy,

M aqnoketa, Iowa,

JULE GUNTER,
S A IN B S V lU d B , TBXAB,

Breeder of pnre bred
■ h o r t h o r n  c a t x l b .

Whole herd open to Inspeetion. Handle strietly 
my own raising. Correspondsno* solieit^.

N. B. P«w«II, Btm Aw  t f  M iitk m  ObìUb,
Has more Orniakshenk blood than any breeder 
ia Tazas Bulls and haifav* for tola.

N. R. POWELL. Pattus, Tex.

DIA Yob Cet Yoir T exu  Liods?
W* kaow ot a mUHow aeras ot load h> Ibxea awaltlag th* rtghtfnl owaara lo gal it and It

Íon *v«T had relaUyes or ktadred wbo woat to 
'ezM writ* to Fulson A Yeagiey, attotueya, at Oemion, Texas, *»4 UaV wlU Intonaye«, frw«, it lou owB anv Innds la. Taza*.
Ifeerly all peraoag who weut to Texas la on •eriy di^hai loada xraMed te theaa or ihetr 

bWia. w* owa *m  heve for •aJelarteor
Í N ?

salí Maotaof landta maax oouatleslaTezaa. 
r  FU LTO N AY fAG lAT .P  a  bMM, 

D*M*B, T*s**

D OROO-dM RBBX ttO M -R a g ltW re d  stoek 
Bend stamp for t t  peg* eatttom e, illas- 

' itory. D«*fal iaformaHi 
J. M. BTONKBRAKKR.

rated, prie** and history. J «̂*< 
o  young breeders.

Psaole., lU.

W . P. H A R N E D ,
Bmeetoa, Cooper Couaky. MManiiil

BREEDER i f  SHORTHORN G A TTLL
Herd Is now Us* largest la tka State, eeaiben 
no bead. Bpaclal aMraattoaB are lie Vm«k,

„  OAKLAND HERD
P'etney P o la n d  C h in aw .

Bred right, fed right and gnarantaed to pleas*.

M. M- OFFUTT, Galnesvllle.i Tex-

GlLT-EDfiE HERD
Of registered Poland 
China*, winner* of 
first In every ola«a 
*huw*fl in at Taylor 
Fair 18M and 1897. 

Prieoa rtasonabls,
Corraspondenoe foliolted,

W m. O'lXiNKOB, Taylor, Tex.

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND CHINA SW INE 

and FINE P O U LTR Y.
My herd ia hsadad by Whiiper 2nd, No- 19073. 

weigh* in good flesh 900 lb*, sired by Young 
Whisper, assiated by Best o f 1895, No. 87,411, 
fired by the K lngn f Poland China*. Doable 
Wlikes. No, 98,TM Doth o f tbsae Boars have a 
brilliant record at prize srianers, the former at 
anoh fair* os Ohlo^Iadiaaa, llUnoi*; St. Lonit 
and Texas Stata Fair, aad ths latter at Taxa* 
State Fair. My Botri ars o f ths Teeamseh, 
Wllkeo, and Parfsctlan strain*. M yh *rd l* ln  
prime eonditlaB. 1 have abont 40 niee mallow 
pig* that I  w ill aaU at abont eae-bnlf their 
real vaine.

My Poultry eoneista o f th* following verie- 
tia*i L ight Bralimaa, Buff Ouoblnt, B. P. 
Rueks.S. Hi Bambnrg*. abo  M. B. Turkey», 
Pekin Dnek* anu Toolonsa Oass*. Egg* for
batebing

You are eordlsUy Invited to some sad In ves t 
my stook, or to  writ* and a*k qaatttoau. Ak 
ways maatlam tha JODRN AL.

W. R. MICKLE, 
BirdvlUa, Tarrant G o, Tsxaa

F A N C Y  B B R K 8 H IR K

P lO ft ,'
Tha very batl quality, ty 
Blabk n i*w * II  MM*, wtn- 

, Bar a< Sr*4 aa* aw 
prias* at DallM

UBOttONI Chi a na an g tà ii^ M S  w
ahl»»rleea . P>. U OLIVXIL rbopar.

When Bbipping to 8t. Louis taid 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
Conuectiona made at Waco with 

the 8. A. & A. P., at Tyler with I. 
& Q. N., and at Coraicana with 
the H. & T. C.

F i n a  P o l a n d  O h i n a  P i n
^ n g b ly  ttwd aad weU giwws. Mo m  beSgr. Vimaiag prie**. Write,

OOtIN S. KBRR *  AON*

V ,

Í

W . H . W EEKS. GenM L ive  Stoek 
Agent, Fort Worth, T «x.

Û. W . B A R N  BART, Gbn’l Freight 
Agent Tyler, TexM .

A . 8 DODGE, Gen’ l Trsfflo Mana-. 
ger, St. Lonit, Mo.

H. K. REA, Aaa’ t L ive  Stook Agt., 
Ban Antonio, Texas.

Omaha Exposition;
June le t  to  O ctober SiBt.

The Grandest Expositiox^
(ezeopt World’* Fair.) ever plnaiwd 
ia tha United Btata*. Located within 
aheap aad qaiekaeaeaeof the entore

KUssonri and Mississippi Vtlleys,^
at yonr own doora. Threngb tieksta 
beyemd Omaha allow »top-oveie. Bo- 
dnead exenratoa rate* to Omaha.
Taketha

BURLINGTON aOUTB
tha old aad firmly sstabUshad Una 
from Kansoa O ty . Bt. Loo<* or Dea- 
v a r .to sn d  thivswh Omaha iaan y

—

HOWARD KLLIOTT, L. W.WAKILIT,
riimaral Manager. Oon'l Faam Ab*A ¡

me. E42VIB, ttO.

Wbsn You Write
t *  BdvertlMra, always 
«aw *dvaT'l**w»*at
fifOCK AND PARM



T E X A S  ST O C K  A K D  F A B M  JO U B N A L i

HOUSEHOliDw
Aâdraw all Utlan for this AoportoMot to 

ftrt. É. I. Baokonaa, 814 Maooa stroot, fW t 
wortk, Tok. Oorrootoadoatt ara kladlj vo> 
■aaolad la wrlta oely oa OM iMo o< oaok paca. 
rUaoodoaot forgot UU. ___________

TO HOUSEHOLD.
A  poet iolU  na a thing o(.h«ant7  la 

a Joy foroTar. It thla ba triia, Caasta 
KInloek’a yard muat ba a laatlng Joy. 
I  wlah aha would tall ma arhat Tinea 
aha haa cultlTated so aacoaaafully. I 
think Tinea add anch grace and cool- 
neaa to a home. Have alwaya wlahed 
to cultivate them around my own 
home, but have never been aucceaaful. 
Vlnea and flowera around a home Indi
cate refinement and cultured taate. I 
u k  Caaaie to write again and tell ua 
Df other aucceaaea In her home. The 
abject of Houartiold la to help every 
one to be aucceaaful In their homea 
and home life. I  wish to congratulate 
Verna True on the attractive appear
ance of her letter, her neat, clear 
writing—It la one of those few lettera 
which makes the printers laugh for 
Joy. I  envy Verna that delightful sea 
bathing. Please think of me when 
taking your next plunge.

Another cow gW  this week! We 
w ill soon have as many cow girls as 
boys. But like cowboya, they are al
ways welcome In Household, so Rival 
Rose need not fear waste basket.

I  regret to hear a member of such 
long and honorable standing as 
Ruthell should fe^  like an intruder in 
Household. A  vtolt from her Is never 
an Intrusion. I  have aften asked my
self the question Ruthell asks, why do 
mothers not teach daughters woman's 
necessary duties in life? Good house
keeping may be classed among the ac- 
compllahmeiigs—one of the nobleet and 
highest. Why do mothers not teach 
their daughters this, ao necessary to 
the welfare of their families.

Modest Violet’s letter is good for a 
beginner. She may hope to write as 
well as the best with thought and prac
tice. Her letter presents a neat, at
tractive appearance which won my,at
tention at once and w ill make the 
printer call her blessed.

Bpluribusunum comes steeped In 
sentiment and romance. Good for 
him. Sentiment gives color and spice 
to life, an^ romance makes hard real
ity forgotten. We shall anticipate that 
letter from across the Rockies.

W ill Man please send me his ad 
dress? I f  Country Girl from Jelllco 
will senm me her full name and ad
dress I  wJJl publish her letter with 
pleasure. I  hope every contributor will 
remember to have something trf Inter
est to write, write it in' a clear hand, 
easy to read, let what you write be cor
rectly done, do not use a superfluous 
word, be sure that every letter you 
write gives some comfort, help, cheer 
to another soul.

TOO YOUNG TO DISCUSS MAR
RIAGE.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you
please allow me, a little country girl, 
to call and have a ch.^t with you and 
the Jolly people? My brother takes the 
Stock and Farm Journal, and 1 enjoy 
rsadiiyi the letters almost as much 
as If tney were for me only. Two U l- 
lies, I  w ill agree with you about a 
country girl having as nice a time as 
ttiose Who live In cities. *1 live seven 
miles from town and some of my 
friends from town visit mo quite often. 
I  have a nice saddle pony and a saddle, 
and I  enjoy country life better than 
town life. Sunflower and Sweet Pea, I 
like your letters so much. Bols d’Arc 
and Boo Homle, you both write real 
interesting letters, and I  like the no
tion that Sweet Pea has about "Is 
Marriage a Failure?”  I think we 
should leave that subject for older 
girls than we are. Bashful Boy, I 
didn’t see a letter from you this week. 
Write again; I  like to read your letters. 
With love to Mrs.Bucbanan and House
hold, I am a

CANADIAN GIRU
Hamilton.

MEN, WOMEN AND MORALS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:
Since you have accepted me Into the 

family circle and my last letter es
caped the waste basket, I will try to 
write again. I  like the Household 
better every week. I  think ” Is mar
riage a failure?” is very easily an
swered. I  say marriage is a failure—  
for me. I  have failed to get married 
BO far. I  think that marriage is just 
what the contracting parties make i t  
Where there Is a privilege there Is al
ways a duty. Whenever a husband or 
wife assumes a privilege he or she 
should be frank to grant the skme to 
the other. It  is his most sacred duty 
to do it and if either fails In his 
duty that causes friction, and one 
word brings on another, till the next 
thing you know their affection for 
each other is all gone, and then they 
had better have a millstone hanged 
about their necks and cast Into the 
sea. To run »  home without love Is 
an Impoeslbility, -If each will have 
love and due consideration for the oth
er, marriage will never be a failure. I  
think B. I. T. is mistaken when she 
says that “ almost all o f the unhappy 
homes are caused by the husbands.”  I  
have known of as many if not more 
cases where the wives were the cause 
of unhappy homes than where the hus- 
bsinds were. I  know that men are 
not saints and a great many of them 
ahould not be allowed a wife. I don’t 
propose running down either man or 
woman. They both need to get on a 
higher plane.

1 rgree with Polly and B. I. T. when 
they say, “ High ideala make better 
men.”  “ Let us require the young men 
we associate with to be as pure as they 
require ua to be.” I f  the young ladles 
of our country would aay, “ Wo will not 
associate with drunkards, gamblers, 
profanera, those who visit dens of 
iniquity or are guilty o f any other Im
moral conduct," It would do more to 
elevate humanity and to raise the 
standard of morality and Christianity 
than all the preachers and courts In 
the land. ~

Girls, you can do that much for the 
upbuilding of mankind. I f  it blta me 
n i take my medicine. It  will do more 
to  aolvea that all-lmportaat question, 
*Ta maiTlage a failure”  than anything 
sloe. W e as men, should not engage 
in any kind o f immoral conduct 
would ca iM  ua to shrink back la hor
ror should our best idrls follow gutt. 
Womaa la the next thing to an angst 
if  ahsll try  to bs, and she can aUbost 
make a saint of maa If she begins la 
time. Too often ahe winks at hia »<ny 
till she gsU hias and than aha raises 
d|ad baoanss hwkeepa It np. Motbsra, 
W ala rm r  hoyn tight from eradl#

up, and they will make suitable com- 
panione for your daughtera. “ Aye, 
there's the rub.”  You do not begin in 
time. '
* An unmarried man Is but half a per
fect being, and It requiree the other 
half to make things’ right. I t  cannot 
be expected that in this Imperfect 
state be can keep the atxaigbt path of 
rectitude any more than a boat with 
one oar can keep a straight course. 
The unmarried man never feels settled 
or contended Hls own house being so 
uninviting the bachelor is inclined to 
seek diversions outside, in suppers 
with friends. In clubs and societies, 
which often lead to intemperance and 
vice, leading to speedy ruin of health 
and morals. Marriage Is necessary to 
the perfect man, for divinity has an
nounced that it wae not good tor man 
to be alone. The counsel, the affec
tions, the example and the interest of

It done. But I  hear aome boy saying, 
"now they will comoMnee talking 

piecing quilts and making lace,”  I 
will go. So I  will change the subject 
for fear. Let me see! What is It boya 
like to talk about? Well, .cowboys like 
to talk about camp fires, çattle, Tom’s 
horse gettteg away with hia saddle, 
Dick getting thrown, how much steers 
will bring by fall, and so on. Town 
boys! Well, mostly about neckties, 
standing collars, operas and “ swell 
glrla” What do girls talk about? 
Generally dreasee and bau, having 
fun; everything that’s Intereertlng. 
Married ladles, most of them now 
about John and Haiur going to war. 
For my opinion I think the war is sent 
for the benefit of Bleeding Heart’s and 
other such cases. Oh, how sad to 
think of the dear good men and boya 
that have to go. But enough of that 
I received a letter to-day from a dear

his better half keeps him from falling | friend who lately has married and 
into thousands of temptations to 
which he otherwise might be exposed.
Therefore the friend of marriage Is the 
friend of society and bis country.
With best wishes to all, I am,

DON QUIXOTE,
Victoria, Texas.

DEFENDS COWBOYS.
Dear Household: "Here comes old 

Gabby to disgust all the rest of the

gone East and she said, ” Ob, how I do 
bate to wash dishes. So I devised a 
patent dishwasher.”  Why is It Mrs. 
Buchanan, mothers do not teach tbeir 
girls more about such things Instead of 
so much “ accomplishments?” I love 
a sweet, lady-like, accomplished girl 
better than anything, but 1 do think 
girls ought to learn to make salads and 
bread, take care of milk, preserves and 
all kinds of necessaries of life. Some

members with her long tongue,”  ail i said the saddest,part of life was 
the members will eay, but nevertheless i Icnvlng home. That is bad, but not 
-I am here. I  have Just finished rend- i had as learnl'ng to cook and
Ing the Household and I  liked the let- hy yourself with only
ters very much, but above all Mrs. i «Perlenoe for a teacher. But my! I 
Buchanan’s comments. I wish I could ' everything, and as Vox
have sent something to our soldier , “ » “ o  ̂ ®
boys, but I guess I will have the op- | P«‘®P®i®  ̂ f y e
portunlty before the war is over. News : down on my head. And, Mrs.
reached us to-day that our brave 1 Buchanan, 1 ■̂ 11 try to have another 
Samnson and men nerlehed and nil niir ' P®P When I  writ* again, if I do. Love

to all the Household and Mrs. Buch
anan. RUTHELU

Sampson and men perished and all our | 
fleet were sunk by the Spaniards. I 
am afraid that decides for Spain, as 
we have nothlngelse to fight them with, 
end, oh, I do bate to be conquered by 
such people as the Spaniards. Now, 
Miss Critic, how did you get the cow
boys down as you have got them? I 
am suro they are perfect gentlemen, or 
I thii K they are such. T have been 
raised amonc the cowboys and I never 
saw oue misbehave in niy life. You 
may call the cowboy horned and may 
think him hard to tame, you may bt'ap 
vile epithets on his head; but to hnow 
him is to like him, notwithstanding 
bis hard name, for he will divide with 
you his beef and bread.
I f  you see blm on his pony, as he 

scampers o’er the plain.
You would think him wild and 

wooly, to be sure;
But his heart is a-axm and tender wher 

he sees a friend in pain.
Though his education is Out to en

dure.

When the storm breaks in its fury, and 
the lightning’s vivid flash 

Makes you thank the Lord for shel
ter and for bed.

Then It Is he mounts hls pony, and 
away you see him dash.

No protection but the hat upon hia 
bead.

Such is life upon a cow ranch, and the 
half was never told;

But you never find a kinder-hearted 
set

Than the cattleman at home, be he 
either ypung or old;

“ He’s a daisy from away back—don’t 
forget.”

Mlllsap, Texas.

When you fail to find a pony or a cow 
that's gone astray.

Be that cow or pony wild or be it 
tame.

The cowboy, like the drummer (and 
the bed-bug, too, tney say). 

Brings him to you, for be “ gets there 
Just the same."

Vox Homo, what on earth do yon 
mean? You sdy one thing one time 
and something else the next. I f  you 
don’t mind we will send you to the ar
my. Well, I have stayed as long as I 
can, BO good luck to ail.

VENDETTA.
Guthrie, Texas.

A  READER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household. 

Here I stand knocking at the door, i 
somewhat impatiently to be sure, for 1 
am anxious to gain admittance to your 
talented Household.

I  assure you that I enjoy reading the 
Household very, very much, and if I 
could only write half as well as Mary I 
B. Thomas and a great many others,
I would he a weekly contributor to I 
your Interesting page. |

How many members of the House- | 
hold enjoy reading? I had rather 
read than do anything else, nearly, and 
I am sure that I would never become 
lonesome if I  were supplied with a 
number of good books. I prefer prose 
to poetry, but like both. 1 have read 
several of E. P, Roe’s books, aiyd 
think them very interesting and in
structive.

I like to see the great droves of cat
tle pass and hear the halloo of the 
cowboy as he urges the lazy ones on.

And speaking of cowboys, I  think 
they are, as a rule, the most polite men 
I ever met. One never passes a lady 
on the street without tipping hls hat, 
which act a large percentage of your 
polished (? ) city men often fail to per
form.

I think this is such a lovely country. 
One can often travel for miles and not. 
see a slhgle tree, for timber is scarce 
here except on the creeks and rivers. 
But this is Just the place for a canter 
on horseback, for the nr Is almost al
ways cool and refreshing. I will not 
tax your patlnoe longer, but will bid 
you ail adieu. MODEST VIOLET.

Mobeetie, Texas.

TW ELVE  YEARS
A Victim of Female Complaint—Is

Cured by Pe-m-na.
Mrs. Bfary F. Bartholomew, St.

Fraaciavllle, III., writes: "About
twelve years ago I  was afflicted with 

female trouble. 
I  doctored with 
eeveral skillful 
d o c t o r s ,  but 
kept g e t t i n g  
worse until I 
became bedfast. 
I  remained in 
t h i s  condition 
a lm o s t  t w o  
years, having 
bad four physi
cians attending 
me, but got no 

better. In Dr. Hartman’s female book 
I  found a case Just like mine, and 
concluded to write to Dr. Hartman for 
advice. I am never sorry I did so, for 
I owe my life to Dr. Hartman and Pe- 
rnna. My friends and neighbors never 
expected to see me well again; but 
thank God and Dr. Hartman for my 
recovery. I am able to be up and as
sist in my household duties. I did not 
Improve as rapidly os some I have 
read testimonials of; but my case was 
of such long standing, and, as the doc
tors said, very much complicated, I 
could not expect a rapid recovery. I 
think my recovery Is a surprise to ev
ery one that knew me. My appetite 
was so poor I could not eat anything 
scarcely; but now I can eat anything 
without pain. My bowels are regular; 
I have no trouble with them. I have 
been the example of many a roan and 
woman in bad health to try Pe-ru-na 
for a cure. I could write a good deal 
more. I cannot praise your medicines 
enough. I  think that if every one 
would try them they would never re
gret it, but would praise them as long 
as they live.”

Send for Dr. Hartman’s book writ
ten especially for women. It contains 
good, reliable information, and will 
be sent free by addressing Dr. Hart
man, Columbus, Ohio.

one fare for the round trip has been 
made for the above occasion. Dates of 
sale July 1st tq 6th, limited for return 
to July Slst, with privilege of exten
sion to August IBth, If tickets are de
posited with the agent at Nashville on 
or before July l i s t  

For further Information call on or 
address, A. A. Gllsson, T. P. A., or D. 
M. Morgan, C. P. and T. A., 700 Main 
street, corner 6th, Fort Worth, Texas, 
or 8. G. Warner, O. P. A., Tyler, Texas.

EDUCATIONAL.
TEXAS SCHOOLS ARB ABREAST OV TUB TIMES.

TEXAS H EALTH  RESORT.
As a health resort. F t  Davls^Msr- 

fa), on the line of the Southern Pa
cific—Sunset Routes is rapidly coming 
into prominence. The climate is un
excelled for those ailments where pure 
and wholesome air is prescribed.

In order to present an opportunity to 
those wishing to visit this delightful 
spot tbs Sunset route has announced 
a rate of one and one-third fare for 
the round trip, good to return until 
Oct. Slst. Call on any local agent of 
the company, or address L. J. Parks, 
A. O. P. and T. A., Southern Pac ific - 
Sunset route—Houston, Texas.

000.00, employing 1300 clqrks, and own
ing and occupying fifteen acres of floor 
space. The business of Montgomery 
Ward & Company is strictly mail or
der—they have no traveling men 
or branch houses, hut sell direct to 
consumers through the medium of cat
alogues.

WHERE ROMANCE AND SENTI
MENT M AY BUD AND BREATHE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: Here I am gently tapping at] 
the half open door for admittance. ;
W ill you allow me to step inside and . parasite in the skin.

W H AT ’S THE M ATTER W ITH  HIM? 
'Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Enclosed find |1.00, send my paper 
on. I cannot get along without it.

I  had about this time last year ab 
ox that took sick and died. Now I 
have another one sick in the same way. 
He was taken sick about two weeks 
ago, bis hide looks dry and cracked 
open, appears stiff and when he bends 
bis legs the bide breaks. f iM  rubbed 
most all the hair off and pants like be 
had been run. He eats and Ilea down, 
has had nothing but grass, still chews 
his cud.

Please let me know in next issue 
what's the matter with him and how 
to treat him. T. E. MANN.

Dodge, Walker Co., Texas.
Answer—This is evidently due to 

Give two pounds

W H AT THE COUNTY- PHYSICIAN 
OF BEXAR COUNTY HAS TO 

SAY REGARDING DOCTOR 
BUELL’S RUPTURE 

TREATMENT.
(Original Letters on File.)

San Antonio, Feb. 28, 1898. 
Dr. J. H: Sims, Dallas, Texas:

Dear Doctor—Your favor of Feb. S 
duly to hand. With regard to the 
hernia treatment of Dr. Buell, I can 
say that I have seen him treat four 
cases of hernia surcessfuily.

When he first spoke to me on the 
subject, I was very skeptical, and 
frankly told hint so; but after a care
ful examination of the patients before 
and after treatment, I am constrained 
to think there Is a great deal In the 
treatment he uses, whatever it may 
be. A t all events, he haa certainly 
been succeesful here. As I stated, I 
have seen him operate on four occa
sions and with entire success. 1 am 
very much intedested in the matter and 
Intend watching his results as careful
ly as I can. I f  I can in the future give 
you further information, I will gladly 
do so. I am truly yours,

D. BEH REf, M. D. 
Office Cor. Third and Houston streets, 
- Fort worth, Texas.

Every farmer in Texas and the 
SouthwMt should visit the Trans- Mis
sissippi Exifositlon which opened at 
Omaha June 1. What can be seen at 
this great exhibition will be a wonder
ful object lesson In the progress and 
possibilities of modern farming, and 
will enable everyone who views It to 
take such advantages of bis work and 
to so direct bis efforts that agriculture 
will be more profitable than under 
present methods. He will not only see 
Improvement in methods, but in the 
matter of products there will be many 
things shown that he can raise and 
from which he can derive profits. He 
nan combine profit and pleasure, and 
it la a great mistake to conclude that 
a trip to Omaha n l̂ll be expenBlve. The 
cost will be small, and money spent in 
going to this, the greatest exposition 
of the end of the century, will be well 
Invested. The groat Rock Island route 
goes there from Texas on Its own rails. 
For information about Reduced rates, 
etc., address CHAS. D. BLOAT,
G. P, A.. C. R. I. & Tex. Ry„ F t  Worth.

MT. MENA, ARK.—ROUND TR IP  
314.40.

Commencing June 1st, and continu
ing dally until Sept. 30th, 1898, limited 
for return until Oct Slst, the Cotton 
Belt route will sell round trip tickets 
to the above point at rate of |14.40 
for the round trip.

For full Information, call on or ad
dress D. M. Morgan, C. P and T. A., 
700 Main street, corner 6th, F t  Worth, 
Tex., or 8. G. Warner, G, P. A., Tyler, 
Tex.

FoundeO ky the Rl  Rev. A .C  Oarrett, D. 0.. LL D., BUh«k ef Dtllas, Texea

St. Mary’s College end Preparatory School."
A College for the Obr1st/an edooetioa o f woman, nnder the anapieea o f  the Pretest, 

ant Ipleeopal ehuroh, ■itoeted on Garrett avanna, CoUeca HUl, Pajlaa, Taxat. Ool- 
lage, proparatory, »elantiflo and literary oonraaa. Claaaloa and hiadiar mathamatlaa 
Ih oharga o f graaaataa o f Wallealay and tJalvaraity of Toronto. Rohool o f M nile nndar 
dlraetlon o f heat Initmctora. trained in Garmany abd New England Conaarvaiory o f 
Md iIo. Naw Mnalo-hall. Fraooh and German tanght hr Enropaaa laaahora Art, 
ehina paiotlag and modalllag tanghi aooordlng to beat matnoda. H ea lth , d iet ana 
pbysleal onltura In charge o f a trained nnrae. Stone bnildlng, apaoiona gronnda, 
elaotric lighta, bonaa heated hy open Area and fnmaeaa. Terma fm  tnitioa, iaolndlag 
anelant and modern langaagas aind all Bogllah branebaa, board, fneL light, tSOO par 
annum. Mnilo, art and alooutioo extra ebargas. For oatalognaa and rarthar laform- 
atiuB addraat MISS TOBBKRT, P r in o l^  B t Uary'a CoUaga^aUaa, 1>xaa

QAQAfiAííVOjnLOTOjDj LOJLUÖJjoTOTOlOToIOTOTWyTSô

SHERMAN, TEXAS.
e l

I
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By elaltn and by merit tha leading Female OoUaga of the Sonthwaat. Hra Kay ha
recently inipaoted the uhoola 
aba aunroa the girla of 7b: 
uon with any of them.

1

unaie uouaga o( tno sontnwaat. Mra Kay baa 
aououl faollltieaof Na.bvilla and othar pointa, aad 

xaa «hat tha North Tazaa Famala Oollage ahinaa in oompar-
_____  Nowhara In uur Sonth-land. will yon And a mora afflolaat and

oonrolantloua faonlty. A fnll obamieal pbyaloal laboratory. in wbleb papila ara ra- 
qulred lo do IndWIilnHl Work. A thraa yaart ranraa In Rngliab Ittaratnm. The oonrae 
In Mathamatlei it Vary pomplata and thorongbly taucht—bighsr tban ii taucht In 
muat laraala oollagaa. Tha Latin oonroa U unexoetled, and la tha aama oa that In tha 
halt mala oollagaa The CkWMrvatory of Ifuito f» gaoarally aeknowladced to ba Um 
beat in tha RonUi, Tha taot that Harr, von Hlokwlta, who la peraonally raeommeadad 
bp Laaotiatliky, It tha DIreotor ol tha OonMrvatory, will oonvlnaa thoae who ara aot 
airaady Informad. Wa ara vtry fortunata In aaonring Hlia Franeoa Fowlar oa art 
taaohaa Sht wai for alx yaari taaahar of art In Wella Oollagb, and apent twalva 
yeara atndying wltli tha beat maalera ln Bnropa. Hra. Holt peraonally Inapaatad M i« 
rowier'a work ln Naw York City, and aha OMurea oa that aha baa aaeu uothing Uka.lt 
ln Tazaa. Tha dormitoriaa ara wall aqnlpped and thorongbly oomfortabla. The 
oampua la pronoonaed baantlful hy all who bava aaan It. and It la eartalnly eooduelva 
to tha aiwthatia and >iaADad. Nowhara will yon And a levaUar boma for yoar dan^ 
tora, «t a luvlto a oomparlaon of thla aobool wlth othar famala aabooU. and wa wiU m  
plaaaad to bava yon poraunoily vielt na. For baaatltully illnatratad eatalogna, ad* 
droM Mss. L. Kino Ksc, Praoideat.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
FOR BOTH SEXES. ^

Healthful Location, Beautiful Seenery, Christian Influence, Experienced Teiehen.
Conrnaa of loatruetioa In Bncliab, Htatory, PhUoaopby, MatbemaUas, AstronoBy, 

Greek, Latin, Cbamlalry, Phyaiee, Uodorn Langnagaa, Matoral Hlatory, with Frapaia- 
tory, Mnila, Art and Taaobata' Bavlaw dapartmonta. Lodi«' Hall, s raAaad bama 
for glrla.,

TIm noth Year Open Sspt. Kth.
For oatalogna and pattionlara, addrtaa

TRINITY UNIVERSITY. TEHUACANA, TEXAS.

take a seat beside "Purple Pansy?” fo r ! of Epsom salts in a half gallon of 
I  must admit that I have fallen deep- i tepid water and wash the skin over 
ly In love with her. I  have In ray Im- i with a solution of sal soda, one pound 
agination pictured her to be perfection! to a gallon of cold water.— Vet. Kd. 
Itself. 1 live in the country and Journal, 
choose that life every time In prefer
ence to the noisy city. When a man 
Is declaring bis admiration form  maid 
he wants to be in a more suitable place 
than the city, for who can speak

A DESPICABLE TRICK.
W e believe in Justice to all men, and 

we can think of nothing more con- 
, . , , temptlble than slandering or libeling

aright the mystery of love tra d in g  individual. Only cowards and men 
along paved BtreeU with rows of shops ¿e^^ld of principle do that. .Business
on either side, ar confined in a dreary 
room from whlc6 the blue sky cannot 
be seen for the smoke of factories, or 
sitting on Iron chairs amid the smoke 
begrimed shrubs o f an artlflcal park. 
Love should be made in a garden, 
where at the kiss o f tfas wind rose 
leaves will drop upon the two sheltered 
in their arbor, or In the windings of a 
lane where they can plusk the honsy- 
euckle from the hedge, or on the quiet 
water beneath the overhanging 
bushee while the merry current rushes
' ’ u' w o ^ -N . Ÿ., In 1772. Hie great-grandfather
where the birds sing sweetly on the 
boughs above,and there le $yer the 
Bound of running water. Amid such 
scenes romance breathes her native air 
and teaches lovers to dream. I  am 
taking too much of'the valuable space 
tthm  better writers, so will soon bid 
you adieu. I  will come again and tell 
you o f my trip across the rugged 
Rockies to Utah by private convey* 
ance. Impatiently awaiting the next 
coming Journal, I  snbeertbe myself, 

EPLURIBUSUNUM.
Graham, Texas.

RB-A  PRODIGAL DAUGHTSR’S 
TURN.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan aad Household: 
I  have not written In so long I  feel like 
a Btronger but I  have been reading 
every leMer and feel like I am intrud
ing to come at alL

I  wont flshing the other day and with 
a large pole and book seated rayeelf 
nicely, wltfe great expectottone. Nib
ble, nibble, and under went the cork. 
“ Up come all o f us,”  a s , pole^ book and 
turtle.

Oh my, what was It Bmereon safil 
ohoot trnstlBg one’s soul to the utter
most? I  borrowed on axe end ebopped 
hls heed off before I  tried my luck 

jnctln.
How many at our Household gjrls

Ing my second one, and those who 
hav«« can rejoice with a n  whoa I  got

competition Is necessary In the com 
mercial world, and honest competition 
Is to be commended at all times.

W e call the reader’s attention to the 
advertisement "An Infamous Lie,”  in 
this issue of our paper, and. In order 
that Justice may be done In this cose, 
we state that we are reliably Informed 
that Mr. Montgomery Ward was born 
on February 17, 1844, at Chatham, N. 
J. Hls great-grandfather was Capt. 
Israel Ward, who served In the French 
war, under Washington, at Springfield,

on his grandmother’s side was Zeptba 
Squire, who was an officer in the war 
of 1778. His wife was Annabel Squire, 
of Scottlsh-Engllsh descent Hia 
great-grandmother was a Bunnell, of 
French descent Her husband waa an 
officer In the French navy, and was 
wounded In the Mohawk «sar. Mr. 
Ward was named after Gen. Geo.*A. 
Montgomery Ward, of the French 
army, brother of Captain Israel Ward. 
Hia father’s name was Sylvester A. 
Ward, and hia mother’s name Julia L. 
M. Green. Not a drop of negro blood 
Is in the veins of Montgomery Ward.

Mr. Ward la a self-made man. Hls 
parents met wHh reverses in businese 
in New Jersey. They t l ^  emigrated 
to Michigan. A t the a ^  of fourteen 
Mr. Word was an apprentice to learn a 
trod& He gave it op and went to work 
In a stave fgetory at 26 cents a day; 
then in a brick yard as a laborer at SO 
cents per day. Afterward, at St. Jos
eph, Mich., be went Into a shoe shop to 
leara the ahoemoker’s trade. After 
that he was a clerk In a country store, 
and worked io r  $6.00 per month and 
board. A t tba expiration of three 
yeara he had edtlre charga of the stora, 
aad received a salary o f flOO.OO per 
month.

Mr. Montgomery Ward la president 
of the tense of Montgomery Ward A

have pieced craxy qollts? I am finish- Comnnay, which he originated in 1872,
and has lived to nee the businese grow

OF INTEREST TO MEN. 
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
G and 8 will interest you. Weakneaaes 
of Men, General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred conditions explained In a 
clean manner. "Noble Manhood,” 
man’s aim, can be reetored. Consul
tation at office or by mall free and in
vited. •

Send or call for Dictionary and List 
No. 91. DR. OLIN D. W HITTIER.

708 Pine S t, St. Louis, Mo.

SUMMER RATES BASSETTS, TEX., 
ACCOUNT DALBY SPRINGS.

Dally until September 30th, account 
the Dalhy Springs health resort, the 
Cotton Belt route will sell round trip 
tickets limited 30 days from date of 
sale for return, at rate of 4 cents per 
mile for the round trip; the round trip 
rate from Fort Worth being |7.86.

For further and more satisfactory in
formation respecting the shove health 
resort, call on or address yonr nearest 
ticket agent, or D. M. Morgan, C. P. 
and T. A.. 700 Main street, cosher 6th, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

The University of Texas.
Seventy-one instructors and offleere 

Enrollment past seaslon, 800 studenta 
Total expenses, |160 to 3250. Tuition 
free. Women admitted to all depart
ments. Students admitted at any time.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
One hundred and sixteen courses of 

study. Five well equipped
scientific laboratories. Matricula
tion ' fee, 310; University sys
tem of Instruction and dlacl- 
pllne; library 36,000 volumes; all 
leading periodicals and newspapers on 
die; Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., gymna
sium Instructor, gymnasium, athletlo 
field. Engineering department confers 
degree of Civil Engineering. Teach
ers’ courses lead to First Grade Cer
tificates for two years, for four years 
and for life.

LA W  DEPARTMENT.
Matriculation.fee, payable only once, 

3.70.00. A two J years' course leads to 
degree of Bachelor of Laws, and enti
ties holder to practice in any court In 
Texas. Law students admitted to 
Academic Course without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
(I.«cated,at Galveston). Largest at

tendance in the South. Four years’ 
course; School of Pharmacy; School of 
Nursing (for women). Matriculation 
fee, payable once, 330.00. Complete 
equipment in ail schools.

For illustrated circular or large cat
alogue, address, JOHN A. IX)MAX, 

Registrar, Austin, Texaa

s jm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m rnm m m m m m m i
I  O i l  C l  U t p  [or Y o u  W o o .
^  ‘'The Leading College of the Southwest”

P Oak OUff, DxIIm  Oonots, Tsxxi.
A faculty of Ui][lveTsity and European Conservatory graduates. 

C : A chartered Conservatory of Mualo, Art and Oratory.
E  NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEM BER  7TH.

Writ* for Catalosn*.
XX M. T1108. EUGEKTON. Fr«! B. T. KBUP. Via« Fraildaot.

BBV. W. L. LOWBANCE, PtM. Olreetor*.
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J O S E P H ’ S  A C A D E M Y .
HHKKMAN, «RAY80N CO., mA8.

BoarAlDf aad day »rhool for YOirKO LADIEI. brat farilllTra aflordrd for arqolrlna a 
owfh adueâ aa In thoM branchrf tnat ara a qualtAcation

- Tha : a ooMplatr and thor*
for »acaaas lo IXflrraaa» In rtllfl4>a no obatarl«, but 
conformllj ta tha gaoaral rafulatiana af tha achat»! la ra* qnlrtd. Addroaa

6I8TER8 OF 8T. MARY,
•t. daarph'a Aeadany, llbrnnan, Tataa.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
Offer! to yoQDf rnoti and wom«D tb* btai «dneAtino on tb« moat rAAMoabU t«nM. A tUoag 
Aud thorouf Illy a<iufpp«d K*oultjr of tTaUarilty praPAred ra#n furaiah Uia MAt iattraottoB la 
Llt«rAturn, UiitbAmaUdA. HfileooA, LaIio , drAAk. llAbraw, (jArman. FrAnch, Hpandb. Boob* 
keA|ii^ BhortbAud. Tf|»#wHllo#aad PAnmAoablp. UApArtmAoU of Mm IOi Aft And BlOAAtitA 
aqUaJ Ui Uia bAAt. 0olI«»gA op#a lortjr-AJtfbt wAAki.

Board and M o n  for Ijiin ii Men. Tea MoDtlii....:^.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Board. Tnltloo, M ule aod Unnilrf lor T ou g  Ladlas, Ten ModUis . . . . . . . U 2 I.0 0

Fort Worth balng Uio eantar for tlia ■sttla Indartrr, and harli« tbo SBunal CatUosMB’s 
CooTanUoii. randan tha Polrt«obalo ('oU««« amlnantir aonronlnnt for OBtUamaa. and (agfoata

e tba Bumbor wa rater to U.
it >* B urupar pifoa to «duaet« tbair toa » and daagbtan. 
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ST. MARY S ACADEMY.
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
V IA  THE SANTA FB ROUTE. 

Selling daily Individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 80 days for return. Selling dally 
to partlea of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only, Individual tickets at one fare for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the 8. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Roeenburg and Bee- 
vitle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the 8. A. 4b A. P. sontb and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write 8. A. KENDIG. P, A., 

403 Main St., Fort, Worth,

Texas Stock snd Farm Journal la on 
tha lookout for all that may be of In
terest to breeders of Uva stock, to 
farmers, to fruit raisera, to dairymen 
and poultrymen.

Stil Ms aoloa axaasfi |fi>Mfi,-

CHRIS’n A N  ENDEAVOR NA*nONAL 
CONVEN-nON, NASHVILLE.

TÉNN., JULY 8th TO lUh.
Tha Cotton Balt has been eelected as 

the officiai route. Special train aervlca 
and equipment has bean arrangad os 
follpws: Comfortabla reclining chair
care (aeots free) and Pnllmaa slaaping 
cars will ba nin through to Nashvllls; 
via tha Cotton Belt ronte and the N. C. 
and S t L. Ry., without ehànge. An 
■nlqna featnra of tha Chrtatlan En
deavor apeelol will he a “ ehopel cor.”  
This cor will be fitted np with a fine 
CaMaet organ, and Mndaavorara wtU 
be able to onjoy good ansie en ronte. 
Special train will laave Tazorksna July 
8th at t  p. BL, arriva Meapbla 8:46 a. 
m.. laava Mamphls 7 : i i  a. B., arriva 
NaahviUa« Tann,, at 4 fi. a .  Bata od
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THE NEW W AY,
\rrOMBN uaad
^  lo think “ fe- 

m aia dUeaaes '* 
could o n ly  ba 
treated alter "k>- 
e a I examina
tions”  by phyaW 
clans. Drsoi ol 
such treatment 
kept thousands of 
modest woman 
silent about their 
suffering. Theln- 
troduotlon ’ of 

Wine of Cardtd has now detnon- 
stralsd that nine-tenths of all the 
easee of menstrusl disorders do 
not rsqulrs a phystcien’s sttandon 
•talL 'nMalinpls. pure

W i l » 0 ^
fatten In ihepttvaey efawofnaa’s 
0«m home Insures quick relief and 
speedy curs. Women need not 
heettate now. Wine ef Cardal re
quiree no humiliating examlne- 
nensfor Ha adoption. Ttevrssany 
dieeeee that comes under the head 
af “ famala Iroublaa"—diaordartd 
manaea, fatUng of tha womb, 
"whiiea” chea|o ef Nfe. Itmakoa 
woman beautiful by making iham 
wen. It keeps them young by 
iMiptnf them heekby.

«nr

Mng.fUHearr.Ma*

¡C rtS teW  Amele lrw ea iea *_

L  (J f I

_ _ __ Mf jrtTUf • WSll
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' rîpb». I»|).wrlllnf. fc««kkH|.loi(, KiiiU.kTn all It. kraoebM, up thr.u»h Uu '*•
t foniMr pâ .̂ulari, lana. au4 MlaUgaa, a«4n>.a VUTBR eUPBKlOa, RC.

• •llaalaA aa aat afÜM moat alwatal maa a 
|Mantrx, daHekUalgaU krtaaa througkl

•AuMtlOA wNleh fibsll t l frs4«»lss fwt émf 
--------  fr#m 4«oi«s(ls -------

CORONAL INSTITUTE,
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.

A kehool of high grad* for hora and girla. In oneoeaafttl oparnllaa for «htrtjr 
IB Spesili

ganre. Pell 
IB, Oenxes.e-inraM In Literatura, Matbeaiati« and Solana*. BsoaUant ndraningaa ib 

Book. Bar pine, Mnalo, Art, aad Bloaaüoo. Uaslthy and moral «omaanltr.
..„d  or auiog-e. ^  THOMAS. A. M.. President

PARIS. FEMALE COLLEGE
And Oonggrvatory of Mutio and Eloontion.

A aeparior fooolty. oad atandard of MkoUnlilp nr#t aurpa*o«d. No other iaatltatfoa la et 
of 'fixaa hoa a batur rooord for thorough work, itriat diMlpIlaa and batlna« naaaage. 
it. Patroooga of boat fa«Ulea. The Collage homo witbout an aqaal. Oar aetaral ode 
«agM, haaltnr rarroooitlaga and pare water are attraetlag Sontb, W « t  ned Coetral Tassa 
■a. 'io r e .ta lo g .e . . « ld r « . .  J  J  5,(^5^ P r e s id C n t ,

Parla, IWxae.

sjmmmmmmmmmmmffimmniinmmmmmmmffli 
I  Annual Re-Dnion Dnlted Conlelente Taterins.
§  A T L A N T A , J U L Y  20-26, 1898.

I  $16.80—Round Trip—$16.80
m  On ¿alj nth and lUb, IKO, tbn OOTTON BELT BOUTS will Mil 

ROUND TRIP TICKS ts to Atlanta, Go., and return, limited for 
return nafll Angnet 1st, 18M, at rote of 918.80 for tbe round trip, oo- 
oount ANNUAL BE UNION UNITED CONFEDERATE VETER-

oa or oddieaa yonr ■■nreat loeniANS. For tnU Inforaatton 
affoat,or

7001
Or, O. WARNER, O. P. A., Tylor, ToKoe.

A. A. GUS0ON, T. P. A.
D. M. MOROABL 0. P. *  T. A.

, EorTWorth, Texod,'I BL, oor. fiUt, :

 ̂ - r“
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I. O. Brlctaoo and J. D. Van Arman 
c t  Daerflald, Wta., arrived In San An
tonio enrouta to Mexico to Inspect re- 
ceatlr acquired Interests tkere.

W. ' T, Wax returned Friday night 
from a business trip to Cuero. He re
ports excellent ranges and crops over 
there and says cattle are fattening 
rapidly.

D. A. Nance of Kyle, was here Fri
day. He was not buying anything; 
Just came down to keep Major Hilliard 
company and to incidentally And out 
what was going on in the cattle center.

D. O. Franks, the effldent inspector 
for the Texas Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion, came In from Del Rio Sunday 
and says s^-erything is in good shape 
now, but that more rain will be thank
fully received at any time. He says 
that the reports in circulation at one 
time that cattle were being driven 
across the Rio Grande were not true, 
at least along that portion of the river 
In hla territory. The fact that be has 
made no captures Is very conclusive 
evidence « f  Itself that no such state of 
affairs exists

B. H. Bast, the popular cowman of 
Victoria, came In Sunday and spent a 
few days on business. He reports ev
erything down his way as In a pros
pérons condition and the cattlemen as 
“ feeling their oats’ ’ some.

R. C. Hatfield, formerly traveling 
freight agent of the Cotton Belt, with 
headuarters at Cairo, III., now has 
headuarters In this city, having suc
ceeded to the place made vacant by 
the dMth of J. M. White a few weeks 
ago.

The Cotton Belt officiais, among 
whom were A. R. Dodge, general traf
fic manager of St. Louis; G. W. Barn
hart, O. F. A. of Tyler; J. 8. Houston, 
commercial agent of Memphis, and J. 
D. Bone, commercial agent of Houston, 
ware la San Antonio this week

Ed Corklll of Hebbronville, came in 
Saturday from a trip west on the 
Southern Pacific. Bays he was very 
much surprised to find that the dust 
bad not only been laid at Uvalde but 
that the ground) bad also had a good 
soaking.

John R. Fenn of Houston, who has a 
ranch and herd of rattle In Kinney 
county, was here Friday en route to 
bis ranch and says be has had reports 
of such heavy ratns having fallen out 
that way that he wants to go out and 
see If any of hts cattle were washed 
away or drowned.

Major A. W, Hilliard of Ky<e, was 
here Friday. The major is a veteran 
cowman and while his holdings do not 
now count up to the many thousands, 
yet he does a good substantial busi
ness and always has a thousand or so 
of steers on band. He says that just 
at present in addition to his herd of 
registered stock, be has about 1000 
head of good yearlings which are not 
for sale. He knows be could not take 
their value and he Is not like most 
other people who want to ask more 
than his stuff Is worth when he wants 
to sell, be prices his stuff so it will sell 
at once and be done with It.

John W. Kokemot, the well known 
San Antonio CAttlepian, whose ranch Is 
near Alpine, has just returned from a 
week’s trip to Mineral Wells, where he 
went to visit his wife who has been 
spending some time there for her 
health. Mr. Kokernot is loud in his 
praises of the Wells and says they are 
all right. He reports good ratns on his 
ranch says cattle are no doubt doing 
fine. He thinks be had good rains Fri
day, as the daily papers published an 
account of a big washout on the 
Southern Pac.lflo railroad near his 
ranch and be thinks be must have got
ten some of It.

few months. In other words, be thinks I and tbsy
he paid Just about that much too much ------
for everything he bought. " I  don’t be
lieve,’' said he, "that good, straight 
Texas cows will net their owners 
115.00 per head when shipped to nsar 

‘ ket this summer, consequently I be- 
I lieve that all those who have bought 
I cows for Territory and market pur- 
I poses will lose a pile. I would not pay 
iflS.OO for a good class oi cows now
I even If I felt sure of a good calf crop.
II look for hard markets, high and 
scarce markets and demorallred trade.

: When asked If he would feed any cat
tle this winter he was very emphatic 
In giving a negative answer and added 
that he was tired of throwing money 
away, and would not feed any more 
this year or any other year. The Jour
nal regrets to say that Mr. Carver Is 
carrying his left arm In a sling; not, 
however, as a result of the opinions 
ho bolds, but because of a horse fall
ing on him. When his arm Is better 
possibly ho will brighten up about  ̂
per cent.

Capt. James H. Polk, live stock 
agent of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe railway, with headquarters at San 
'Antonio, la just In from a trip wont. 
Says the Santa Fe business last week | 
was satisfactory, as It got 43 cars from 
ITvalde, 18 cars from Del Rio and 70 
cars from Cotulla, all going to the In
dian Territory.

W. A. Lowe of this city, who is well 
known all over this section as one of 
the most ronservatltve dealers in cat
tle we have, says he Is not at all afraid 
but that cattle will go up again at an 
early date; is quite sure that the top 
notch Is not yet reached. This will be 
recognized when the Territory stuff 
shall have been marketed and, so Mr. 
Ixiwe says, the Territory cattle will all 
make plenty of money, consequently 
he le In the market for lots of cattle, 
and will pay any kind of fancy prices 
for them. Mr, Ix>we has a few thou
sand cattle on band and will be ready 
to do business with some of the boys 
whenever they come along.

H. K. Rea, the live stock agent of 
the Cotton Belt, wears his hat slightly 
on one side now. This Is accounted 
for by the excellent runs his line has 
given stock shipments of late. He has 
raaors In his shoes, he says, which will 
not permit any grass to vegetate along 
bln line when they are favored with 
shipments from South Texas.

Pat Murphy of Alpine, range boss 
for A. 8. Gage, was seen at the South
ern hotel here Saturday. Mr. Murphy 
has been down here under the do<'- 
tor’s care for Inflammation of the blad
der, and expects to be here some weeks 
yet, though he Is now oonsiderably im
proved and getting better all the time. 
The Journal wishes him well.

J. A. Qamel of Cblckasha, I. T., 
writes the Journal that the weather 
has become very hot there now and 
that It is too late to put in any more 
cattlsw Says the'cattle purchased by 
him In Southern Texas and Mexico are 
doing fine, and that he will come out 
alt right If the Mexican cows continue 
dropping as many calves as they are 
now doing.

Horace C. Story of Ran Marcos, was 
here Thursday. Mr. Story has recent
ly purchased several hundred head of 
feeding steers for fall delivery which 
will be fed at the San Marcos mills. 
Ho Is now casting about for bargalhk 
to contract for the New Braunfels 
mills and says he 1s quite anxious to 
find something good. The Journal be
lieves Horace would pay as high as 
920 for good four-year-old steers.

G. E. King of Taylor, was here Fri
day. Says prospects of good crops In 
his section are good and that the condi
tions generally there for both crops 
and live stock are excellent. Mr. 
King Is a very successful and conserv
ative cattlvfeeder. Says he will within 
a few weeks be on the market for a 
string of good feeding steers, but that 
when he buys cattle must be cheaper 
by a great deal than they now are. He 
does not believe the markets will im
prove and thinks it would be throwing 
money away to buy steers now, as they 
are sure to be cheaper very soon. Mr. 
King’s judgment is usually good, and 
all who see hla views as here ex
pressed can accept them as a criterion. 
If they want to do so.

J. TT. Knbuerbuler formerly of Big 
Springs, but now of Dunlay, Medina 
county, called at the Journal office Fri
day, renewed his subscription, ordered 
his paper changed to bis present ad
dress and made this part of the Jour
nal feel good by saying he could not 
get along without the paper. Mr. 7u- 
buerbuler, has just concluded the pur
chase, from A. B. Frank of San An
tonio, the 7000 acres of land on which 
the town of Dunlay Is located. This 
JgKv.ery fine body of land and has 
quite a big lot of very substantial im
provements on It, including a store, 
a cotton gin, numerous houses and 
about 500 arras of cultivated land. Mr. 
Zubuerhuler will be welcomed to this 
section of Texas.

Capt. Geo. F. Hindes of Pearsall, a 
prominent merchant cowman and 
farmer, spent a portion of the week 
here and reports hla section in fine 
shape; crops are splendid and cattle 
are doing fine. The captain has sev- 
•ral thousand good CAttle in Frio coun
ty which he says are much better than 
any market he has so far heard of and 
he Intends to keep them until some
thing turns the prices upward several 
degrees.

R. N. Liggett of I.Ampasas. a well 
known dealer In rattle and wool, was 
here Saturday en route to Kerrville, 
where he was going to figure on some 
kind of a big wool deal. Mr. Liggett 
has a herd of young steers In San 
Saba county which he reports as doing 
fine. Says he realizes that stock cat
tle must now come down and get on 
a  level with the price of beef on the 
market, and he feels sorry for those of 
his friends who did not turn loose at 
the proper time.

W. H. Jennings of this city, returned 
Thursday from a trip to Caldwell 
county and went to Cotulla Saturday. 
Bill Is feeling a little gay this year and 
well he may, for he has made a barrel 
o f money the past year, add chances 
are he won’t lose It all for some time 
to come. He has several thousand cat
tle In the Territory this year and just 
lots of them down here in different 
placea It keeps him stepping around 
pretty lively to keep up with all his 
herds, but Bill’s rather lively and is 
setting fat and sleek at I t

W. I*  Crawford, of Dllley, who owns 
one of the finest large bodies of land 
In Texas, and also bos one of the beet 
graded herds df cattle In the state, 
spent several days here this week, re- 
tsnsing hooie Friday. "The old man,’’ 
as the boys call him, is very popular In 
|Mn Antonio sad is always warmly 
welcomed. He reports the flneet sea
sons be ever had and says hla steers, 
aasaral hundred la auaiber, are for 
sale, twos up at 980.00 per head. in .  
Crawford is aa old timer In Texas, 
and long years ago lived in Parker 
county, but ha ntfw thinks this portion 

. tka ustottry la the very flaasC

O. G. Hugo of Dllley, spent Saturday 
In Ran Antonio en route home from a 
trip to Yoakum. Mr. Hugo la the own
er of a splendid ranch and herd of cat
tle in Frio county and reports bis 
range and cattle in good shape. He 
has a thoroughbred Shorthorn herd 
and raises fine bulls—as fine as any
body’s, and he Is justly proud of them. 
Last winter the writer saw some of 
his bull calves and was agreeably sur
prised to find such fine animals raised 
right here at home. Such enterprise as 
that displayed by Mr. Hugo, Is to be 
commended, and the Journal takes 
pleasure In saying to those of its read
ers In Southern Texas in need of 
ypung bulls of the Shorthorn or Polled 
Durham breeds, should trade with Mr. 
Hugo, as his cattle are native to the 
country, consequently Immune from 
Southern fever. Mr. Hugo is also an 
extensive dealer In steer cattle and al
ways has from 1500 to 8000 on hand.

JUDGE STANDART ON WOOL AND 
W ATER.

Judge C. W. Standart was in the city 
several days this week and left for his 
Kinney county ranch Thursday. He Is 
for the concentration of wool "tooth 
and too nail.’’ " I  have not forgotten," 
Bald he during a visit to the Journal 
office Thursday morning, "how the 
wool came rolling Into Ran Antone by 
the hundred bags during the active 
wool season, and when buyers by the 
score were here from the North and 
East, and I want to see those days 
back again.’’ When asked what effort 
San Antonio should put forth in order 
to re-establish the old order of things, 
the judge said: "The bankers and
commission men should arrange at 
once to make advances on wool In the 
warehouses of this city at 6 per cent. 
All expenses for handling wool advan
tageously should be reduced to the 
minimum and kept there. A movement 
In concert on the part of the business 
men of Ran Antonio could very easily 
start the ball rolling, and all would be 
"merry as a marriage bell. The judge, 
had another reason aside from the 
prospects of the early concentration of 
wool for feeling good. He said: " I ’ve 
been hauling water six miles for drink
ing purposes, and have perforated the 
country generally around my place in 
an effort to find water. Rometimes I 
would find it, but a dog wouldn’t drink 
It. Again, I would go down so deep 
ha I would despair of ever getting any 
of It to the top if I found water, and 
abandoned It. One day some four 
weeks ago my well man asked me 
where I wanted a well. Now I told 
him that I would like to have one un
der the tree In my back yard. He 
went out there and at a depth of thir
ty feet found plenty of water, and It 
Is good, too. A water witch out my 
way la wholly without honor, and the 
only sure way to water is where you 
find It.’ ’

care; Uiey buy them at 
tbeir oira ^ c « ,  not o f  rs.

I am biraiing no obe but myself for 
my bad trade, ae I  weald do Just os the 
seller did when I  bought; get all I 
could for the cattle, but I would ad
vise the gentleman who initiated me to 
not buy any more cattle expecting to 
sell them for 4 cents in Southern Tex
as, especially Mexicans. All people 
are not such suckerp as I was.”

From the above letter the Journal 
sn{lpoaea Its good friend In Kansas Is 
feeling a little sore o v ^ h ls  purchase 
in Texas this year, for all of which be 
has the Journal’s sympathy.

NOTE8 OF A TR IP  FROM SAN AN 
TONIO TO HOUSTON.

I left San Antonio yester
day morning at 9 o’clock on the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass railway and 
arrived here at 7 p. m. From San An
tonio to Houston is a good long Sab
bath day’s journey, possibly longer 
than those often referred to in the 
Bible, though with all its length it is 
probably a much more comfortable and

DIP YOUR SHEEP with Cannon’s 
Sheep Dip (liquid and non-polsonous), 
easiest to use, cheapest and best made. 
Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fieas aud 
maggots. Used by the largest and beet 
breeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For 

enjoyable day’s occupation now than jsale by all dealers or write the Cannon 
when Abraham or Jacob or soihe of ¡Chemical Co., St. Ijoiiis, Mo., whole- 
the very early settlers in the Holy ¡sale agents, for circulars and prices.
I>and would take a staff In band and i _______________________________________
prod along over a rocky road for about | 
ten or twelve hours. j

The management of the "Sap” has ¡ 
been very considerate of Its patrons’

NATIONAL CONVBN'nON B. T, P. U. 
o r  AMERICA, BUFFALO, l i  Y., 

JULY 14-17, 1898— ROUNB 
TR IP  838.25.

On July IHh and 12th the (kitton 
Belt route will sell round trip tickets 
to Buffalo, N. Y., and return, account B. 
Y. I*. U. convention, at rate of |38.25 
for the round trip, limited for return 
July 19, 1898. Passengers will be en
abled to secure extension of limits as 
late as September by depositing tickets 
with the joint agent at Buffalo on 
either July 17th, 18th or 19th, and upon 
the payment of fee of 50 cents per 
ticket.

For further Information as to routes, 
rates and limits, call on or address 
your nearest ticket agent, or A. A. 
Glisson, T. P. A., or D. M. Morgan, C. 
P. and T. A., 700 Main street. Fort 
Worth, Texas, or 8. G. Warner, G. P, 
A., Tyler, Texas.

Eclipse 
Wind Hills.

Om 60,POO il AetjUJ-Sg;
0

M a n y  o f  th em  in  use o ve r  

tw en ty  years. S t ill d o in g  good  

w ork . M o cost fo r repa irs .

narar baan Onda baton.
Wa asm  to tm t any paraca affliotad wilb any 

ebtaais dlaaaaa and ears them, fomiahing madi-

oaaa la a onrable one.
This offer is plain, and tbare is no oatoh to it; 

and fnrtbannora, tba offer U good mad the money 
perfectly Ufa baossaa wa are financially reapon- 
tible.

Dr. Hathaway A Co.’i 
azparienea daring the 
laat toyeara bu prorad 
the not that th^ hart 

da o f

DAVIDBON-TIBLIER NUPTIAI.S.

^50 in Gold !
comforu by fixing up elegant and com- ^  ^  Woman,
fortable traina, keeping them perfect
ly clean and having the very beat of at
tentive train crews. The "Sap” tra- 
veraes a rich afiricultural country and 
the splendid fields of corn and cotton 
were a most enjoyable and encourag
ing spectacle as our train sped along.
Never before did I  see such promising 
crops and never did the people who 
live along the line of the railroad ap
pear more happy, prosperous or con
tented.

Occasionally I  would see an orchard 
of fine fruit trees or a vineyard of well 
cared for vines; gardens and truck 
farms were also numerous and now 
and thep a ranch bouse would be seen 
and when the country was not occu
pied by well tilled farms, I would no
tice an abundance of heavy grass and 
all the catttle seen along the route 
were sleek and fat. I could enjoy such 
joumeyings day after day.

On the train I met up with Nat Pow
ell of Pettua, Bee county, who is wide
ly known aa the Texas bull man. Nat 
looked prosperous and happy but was 
the hungriest man 1 ever saw. I at 
first concluded when he made
for the lunch stand at Kenedy, mac ne , stfldufs, vsrlescals. rsplur 
had rushed off from home without ; skin sruptlens, slcsrs. kMnM and srliMry ai-
breakfast, but when he bought a sand- | _*"^..****ÌÌ!,.-***®1***!^
wich at Cuero, eat a big dinner at Yoa- j  sU«as 
kum and then got impatient for sup- i uoder 
per, I concluded that he just simply 
had to eat all the time. Nat baa not

ea red  tboomnd 
cases where othmr doe 
ton here fail^, end 
this wernuits them in 
makÍM this resiarka- 
ble offer. AU persons 
who ere aaffenns hem
tay chronic disease,' 

sve now an ppportn- 
nity to teet toe treat
ment of the acknow
ledged laeding pbjsi. 
ciuis and siwolaluts at 
this ooen^, with on 
abaolnte surety of be
ing cured. Spselal fil- 
teises. such asMtartli. 
bleed peissn. weakssM

t a  d a sh  ' •* ■"*" ■"4 wesien which afipol lbs dellpate ersens 
«ho» ho *"4 S tints dlMMts el all kinds, iM ssiatitsi. 

, m ac  ne  stricture, serleectle, rapture. (•0» ^  troubles, 
—  " - ■ options, ulcers, kidnst r '

liver asd slemach dm 
asd morphine babits. i 

Onr treatment con be 
3or airectipps, or, we

babitc, or any abrcnlc
taken at home

____  oor dlrecUpps, or, we will pay rail
road hue eod hotel bill to all who prefer to oqme 
to oar oflSoa for treatment, if we fsll to onra. We 

, have tbs best of fittonoiol end profaealonal refer- 
I^|g. eocm and transact onr bosinesa on a otriotlisold his roan bull yet. though a Mis- | « “C“  trons^ onr.tmarneaâ  on a i^ o tlr  

souri farmer haa offered him 12100 for ' 5S’S r ‘fïïÎ{l. ‘* w i  h fa ^ o fth i
him. Nat aaya he w ill get rich off o f 1resprcMrlptiens,fra#care,freeoomplaorC.O.D. 
this bull and the fifty registered cowa ;
he now has at Pettus. He says he i ’

V  liotalire wVddVng took *niape bis orders for bulls and j hjw  eoretoUy pyeperod Bytnptom B l ^A nocanie weaaing iook piace last „ „ „ u  »rntlflod at the wav Tevna No. 1. for men; No. 8, for women; Ko. «, for skin
IS muen gratinée at m e way iczak diseeme; No. 4, for oatorrh, and naw 64 page 
cowmen are buying improved bulls and booklet which we will send Free to all who reelTr

desire tmthfnl information about their ooodi 
tion. Call or address.

Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. in the 
parlors of the Menger hotel of this 
city. The occasion was the join
ing of -hearts and hands of
Mr. Green Davidson of this
c-lty, and Miss Marie Eva TIbller 
o f New Orleans. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Father Barrett of 
St. Mary’s Catholic church and was an 
impressive one. The bride Is a daugh
ter of Mr. Claude TIbller of New Or
leans, and also a eousln of Mrs. John 
O. Kennedy of the 1.« Parra ranch, 
with whom she has spent the greater 
portion of three years past. Miss 
Blanche TIbller, iilsler of the bride, 
was maid of honor and Mr. Neville 
Fleming, partner of Mr. Davidson, 
served as bbst man. Only a 
few intimate friends and rela
tives of the bride and groom 
were present, among whom were Mr. 
TIbller, father of the brldej Mr. Da
vidson, father of the groom; Miss 
Blanche TIbller, Miss Kate Fleming, 
Mrs. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. O. 
Kennedy, Mr. Neville Fleming and 
Mr. Daniel Rulllvan. The couple left 
on the northbound International and 
Great Northern train at 9 p. m. for a 
several weeks trip through the North 
and East, and the Journal joins the 
numerous friends of the happy couple 
In wishing them a full fruition of their 
fondest hope« along the journey of Ufe. 
Mr. Davidson is n native Texan and 
junior member of the firm of Fleming 
& Davidson, who are among the heav
iest operators In live stock in Texas. 
The firm has five ranches in Soiith and 
Southwest Texas and all of them heav
ily atorked. Mr. Davidson’s recent con- 
qiiest demonstrates that he Is a king 
of hearts as well as of the range, and 
hla friends who have been less fortu
nate than he will harbor no feelings of 
envy, as it Is another Instance where 
a woman's love Is worthily bestowed.

Col. William Hunter of Fort Worth 
arrived In San Antonio Friday morn
ing. In coovorsatlon with the Journal 
representative, Col. Hunter asserted 
that If the Ulapano-American war con
tinued for a while It could have but 
one effect upon the beef cattle market 
and that was to send It a few notches 
higher. "Anything which will make 
beef within the next few months,”  he 
said, "la good property and will, I be
lieve, make money for Us ownora. Nat
urally such a condition In the beef 
market will make a lively trade in 
stock cattle but buyers will not even 
then pay tueb fancy prices os were 
paid In January, February and March. 
1 consider that all classea of cattle are 
right now worth severai dollars per 
head less than they were on the day 
before war was declared. In a short 
time beef cattle w ill have advanced 
and stock rattle will be a little better 
sale than at preaent, but not at figures 
such oa ore now demanded by sellers. 
Money has booome a little easier with
in the post few weeks, but there Is 
mighty little of it now for purchasing 
stock cattle. I f  a toan wants to aell 
stock cattle now he must not expect 
boom pricee."

B. B. Carver of Henrietta, manager 
In Texas for the Caeeldy Bros. Com
mission compeny, and also one of the 
heavleet operators In rattle In Texas 
and ths Territory, was here Thursday 
en ronte to Alice, where he went to 
finish receiving the cows bought by 
brm some tliM  store from Srott A 
Horrold. Mr. Carver m  not very en
thusiastic over Uw outlook for the cat
tle buelaeee; he claims to be eorry by 
84.90 or 16.00 per head berausa of the 
fiorchoM ba lup doclAc Uw East

A KANSAS FEEDER.

Wrttea the Jonrnal Regarding His Suc
cess In Handling Mexicans.

The Journal Is In receipt of a letter 
from a well known Kansas feeder who 
visited San Antonio last September 
and bought 1443 three and four-year- 
old steer«. In which he says: “ Out of 
the 1443 head I bought there, I  lost 23 
head during the winter. They were in 
bad shape when I received them. 
Please ask the party from whom 1 
bought them If he has’ found any more 
suckers like myself since I was there. 
The steers are doing well; have 800 
head on cob meal which will be ready 
for market In August and the balance 
on grain. Those on grain will be mar
keted In September of they get good 
and fat on grasa; It not, will feed them 
com for sixty daye. No; I am not on 
the market for cattle at anything like 
the price I paid loot fall. I f  I had 
bought thoee cattle at 115.00 inetead of 
811.50 there might have been eome- 
tblng in It for me, but If I get out 
without toeing money I «hall think I 
have bad a little experience In Mexi
can cattle whtcb haa coat me only e 
year’«  work and no caah out 

“ I shall buy >000 to 3000 cattle thia 
tall, but will get them off of the Kan- 
aoB City market; won’t go to the coun
try at all. I can buy them ch«a<>«r oa 
the Konona City market than on the 
range. The «peculator« In Southern 
Texoa con ehtp them here and then 
they wlH learn what they ato worth. 
If all feeder« win do llkewla« the apec- 
ulatora will quit tradlaff among them- 
eelvoe at such outrogeoue prlroo. 
When wu ship to market tha pocken 
doa’i  fifik u* tox mutk am caUlfi ami

breeding up their herds.
About forty miles east of here It be

gan raining, and when we reached 
here a regulation Houston rain was 
falling. Houston Is the wettest place 
on earth, I guess. This whole country 
seeme submerged in water the year 
round.

I met Messrs. Frost & Williford here 
this morning at their office and bad a 
long talk regarding cattle, etc., with 
them. They have about 6000 cattle 
near here, nearly all of which are 
grown cows. Say at least 30 per cent 
of these cattle are fat enough for mar
ket now and they expect to go to ship
ping about the first of July. They also 

I say that their calf crop on thIa ranch I will reach close up to 80 per cent this 
I year. These gentlemen also have a 
' ranch In Kinney county on which they 
have 2500 cattle. They report having 
recently had a world of rain on this 
latter ranch and say that they feel 
much encouraged.

Sam Allen lives at Harrisburg, about 
nine miles from here, but he’s In Houat 
ton all the time, and I expect ho really I 
lives In Houston but goes out to Har- i 
rlsburg to sleep. Mr. Allen has more 
cattle than any other one man in this 

i  section and Is therefore the "biggest” 
cowman In Harris county. He weighs ’ 
about 250 pounds, too, which Is good j 
evidence that if he Isn’t the "biggest’’ | 
he's near It. i

J. R. Fenn of Houston, is a proml- i 
nent and prell known cattleman and • 
planter who live« here, but who stays i 
on his plantation at Duke mnet of the | 
time. He moved his cattle to Kinney ; 
county a few years ago and says they | 
are doing well out there. |

Guy M. Bryan of Bryan, Is hero to- | 
day. He has sold all his cattle except ; 
his yearling steers and Is bolding them I 
near Velasco on his old range. He In- j 
tends burning off the old grass and let- ' 
ting the range rest for a few years. I 

Geo. D. Hunter, city ticket agent of i 
the International and Great Northern ; 
railway, and John M. Wyatt of Houee’e 
bank, both old time friends of mine, 
have my thanks for courtesies extend
ed. I have bad the most pleasant of 
all my visits to Houston, and to the 
two gentlemen above named and to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Frost I am deeply 
thankful. I am «topping at the Capt- 
tal hotel, but Mr. F m t  took me home 
to supper with him to-night and I 
tried hard to show a hungry newspa
per man’s appreciation of an elegant 
and generous table full of good things.

I return to San Antonio to-morrow 
via the Southern Pacific and hope to 
see as much good country, fine crops 
and fine grass as I did yesterday.

JOE LOVING. 
Houston, June 20, 1898.

DR HATHIWAT A CO.,
80S Alamo Flaaa, Saa Antonia, Ta 

Mantion this pnpar.

DR. HAlsL, ineAot of hto VIA* 
oral Ab«orb«nt PAD and tha naw 
Byttom treatment
C U R B S  W B A K  M BN.
bTUNTlD (illOWTBR. DAAiKt, LoaSES. 
ORcntTU, V a k ic o c b lk  and all »noh 
allmeBt« permanently, cured and the 
•offerer fitted for marriaire.
T hk ONLY MiTROD ACTING directly by 

ABeoRPTION.
Partlcolare aud book eent free,4riTinit 

detailr. rcfard inir onrm othodoftreat- 
meut and tne reqoirem eoU of mar- 
riaoe. We tend notbinir C. O. D. 

kTerytblAH confidential and a il com* 
mnnlcatlona len t sealed and in plain 
enrelope
Por reliability we refer you to any Cleve
land Bank. Addhess all (>onmjuoioa- 
tion* to fc. F. B E E M A ^ ,

3 10 The Bechm«n, CLEVELAND, fr

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
Wo heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way *  Co., of 209 Alamo Plata, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatment of chronic dloeoaea of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers. It In need of medic
al help should certainly writs these 
eminent doctors and you will roceive a 
frea and expert opinion of your coos 
by return mall without coat; this cer
tainly la the right way to do husinoao. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

A  troln load of boet cattls woe mada 
up ot CorsIeana oo tha 14th. and 
shlpfMd hut to Cbicaco ovar tha Cotton 
Beit oBd Illlaols Oastml. Four cor- 
loods erare brought In from Wortkom 
oa tha Csntral and tha othara cama 
frooi Woco oad poinu oa tha HUla<

COLORADO,
With lu  d.lishUhil olmi.te, iBoom* 
par.bU le e .w j, u S  eOrer eeteblo 
eitreatioe., U ksown •• the

GfMt liiBin.lqilr hop ol ámerici.
wbar. tkoOMaS. of Tu .n . eecli 
•uBBar ueben.Stted by e trip to thia 
Sloriona resion.

T i DENVER ROAD
(Ft. Worth sad Doavor CUty A ’y) 

la aaelly the pref.rrod roete, aed by far tha 
iborieai. bms\ Sireot and by Baay honta 
tha qelokaat.

A Great Western Chautauqua

. ím T ^U  I 
t. Write I

tesreat
Boath.

(Taaa-Celorsdo Chanteequa Aaao> 
alatloa), at BonMoa, Colo., 

boeinnuu Jaly 4t 
B aay peopla ttf 
Low rat 
tiehote.
■II A. HlrahOald.

A  U. P. A.
....... Fort Worth,

D, B . Koolor,
O. P. A. 

Taxa........

BEWARB OF 
IMirATlON.

A Few Bargains.
Wa want boyara for tho follew- 
lag daaorlbed oattle and raaobea

rOR FUTURE DELIVERY- ’ •
low tbraa and fonr-yaar^d ateere, be

low quarantine, for dsUvary ataay tliaa 
np to Not am bar l.t,

BOUO oetUe, With ranch, within lOS 
mUet of Ban Antonio. On. of the heat 
propertleetn Beathwastarn Tana. Sente 
traae-tat atnff haa already tone to Bar- 
hat. Plenty of water,pteaty of graM, 
and liberal tarBi.

Fiaa raaeh of abont tea aachana. with 
MS to 1000 eatUa, within 00 Bilsa of Saa 
Antonio. Jnat the thia« fqr a Baa atoek 
farm,or by leaaina adjaoaat laada eaa 
•alaria paatera to aacoaiBodata aay 
BOBber of oattle.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY- 
lOS lood eawa, aoilabla lor tha Terri

tory, at SW.S0. tor daUvary aa tha I .  x  
h A F. R'y.

000 head of onwi aod yaoni  itaan, 
wbieh win oUm  abawt aa tallowa; OOO 
oata. 110 twaa aad threat Bisad, and
UOVrwa, for daltvary on tha I. A e. n . 
R'y. below Isa  Aeteote, at SUM par 
head.

Addrew.

T tw  Geo. t .  L B i i o f  Co..
Baa Antonio, Iheaa.

Wa alto Bonafaetnro tho foUowliii, 
all atriatly Siatrelau gooda t

Falrbuks, Morse A Company Gasoline Eoflnes, Steam 
Pumps, Hand and Push Cars, and Jacks.

FlIlBillS, MORSE t  COMPin, lo. SOS iMlilnstoi iTesiie, St Linls, Mo.
i^ lf »o Â mI M jowt ybla, writ« i0 tmr prlcM.

' >J V  !
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Brntabliahcxl l 8 ‘7-8.

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON,
U South Broadway, St Louis, Mo.

Can be eonaulted by eorraapoadeaoe In all oaeee o l Bpermattorrboea, Loot Manhood 
aad all dieeaeee of the nervoai ayitem and reeelU from aarly errori. Ooaorrboea— 
typhlUt, primary, aeooadariee and tertiary, treated by new and infallible methoda, 
by whmhpatieata ara fared mnoh trooble and expeaae. Fae very moderate. Prao- 
tloel obeerratloae on above diaeeaea eeat oa appUoaUoo.

DBS. 8. Jc D. DAVIESON, Mugaum o f Anatomy, St. Lonia, Mo. 

SuiAHimmiumAAtiimmmmmmmteiuuimuiitmitiimtimuuiAaimimiimiuS

Oflc«AJ* Tr«Qftoat St, Q*It«b|od, T «x. Fsai) J. Bvbkbt,
UxBMgtr.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  A N T H R A X  V A C C IN E  C O . 
Antbrax Vaccine, Blackle; Vaccine, Texas Fever Serum.

A  R E L I A B L E  S I N G L E  B L A C K L E G  V A C C IN E  N O W  R E A D Y .
HOG tHOLERA SERUM IN COURSE OF PRODUCTION.

rWrfle for drevlBr«.

M E X I C O ,
w ith  its  id ea l c lim a te , its  b lu e sk ies  snd  c lea r a tm osphere , is one o f  
T H E  R E C O G N IZ E D  R U M M E R  R E S O R T S  O F  T H E  W O R L D . 
A n  even  tem p era tu re  th rou gh ou t th e  y ea r . A b so lu te ly  ;

NO HOT WEATHER.
T h s  average  sum m er tem pera tu re  Is 65 degrees  F ah ren h s it. W h a t  o th er 
sum m er resort can equ a l th is? T h e  sum m er resorts o f  M ex ico ,

Monterey» Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Toluca,
are a lon g  th e  lin e  o f  the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
“ LAR E D O  ROUTE.”

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST.
P u llm an  B u ffe t S le e p in g  Cars on a ll th rou gh  tra in s . A s k  fo r  tickets , 
t im e  tab les  and tdurist gu ides v ia  th e  “ L a re d o  R o u te .”
F o r  fu rth er de ta ils  address:

W . F. Patou, General Eoetarn Agent, 863 Broadway, New York Oity.
W. E. Tburber, Geuoral Weetern Agt., 230 Qulmcy Balldlng, Chicago, UR 
J. J. Griffin, Goaeral Sontborn Agant, K im ball Uouna, Atlanta, Ga.
Frank L. Moe, Commercial Agent. 408 Houeer Building, 8t. Louis, Mo.
A . L. Roby, Commeroiol Agent, 708 Common Street, New Orleans, La.
O. W. FUh, Commeroial Agent, Laredo, Texas.
B. Mueszenberger, Commercial Agent, Bon Antonio, Texas.
H  J. Faikenbacb, AseUtADt Oenerml Passenger Agent, Mexico p ity.
W. B. Ryan, General Freight and Possangsr Agant, Mexico City.

Do You Want
L A N D .  R A N C H E STo Buy or Seil
O R  C A T T L E ?

If so, we a re  in a  position to H ELP YOU. 

Our Charges Are Reasonable.

N O  C U R E  N O  P A Y .
Advise us as to your 'w ânts and

Grive XJs a  T ria l.
L e tte rs  addressed t *  us at e ith e r  F o r t  W o r th , San A n to n io  

o r  D a lla s , w i l l  re c e iv e  p ro m p t a tten tion .

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
LAND, BANCH AND CA'HLE A8ENT8

ESTABLISHED 1888. INOORPOR'aTED 1899

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY, •
BUILDERS OF

F IN E

CiRBliKES,

BUGGIES
AND

HABHESS,
Qnincy» I l l s . ,

No. M. Roguhir Cmrnamrm Buggy.
The aheve eet gl»»t e general tOan m the Orieinel Ceateeig, Soggy, he well 1 

-lhaeteehmen. Theeenlhergtxtex^OeWBntae ana in theeamS 
S vy .aad  agaairalhaeef aflhalateattegt»etOarriegaennS 1

rax parttenlan aad priaaa write

HYNES BUGGY COmPANY,
QuiMqLUX&

V i..

S " f ' f . .



T E X A S  STOCK  A N D  T A B M  JOTHdINAX i;

DALLAS.

SallM ofiM of T«xm 8(o«h ood T *m  
1̂ , sia Molo 84., whMO «tar ftrtMHU »
«ned to e«U when la th« « f t f . _________ ’

DALLAS M AIO tB tl 
Th* Am atrons P&tfklniK 

report« that receipt« o f -«»ttl«- AK>;e 
been Quite *ood durll»**<^ w*«k 
and prices unchanged. June la always 
8 dull mcmth In hoc recelpta, but dur
ing the last week they were larger 
than at this time last year, tiiough 
aot as large as desired. The eom- 
[)«ny quotes fat, smooth hogs, weigh
ing 200 to BOO pounds,'In carload loU, 
)3.05: In wagon load lot*, fS.iO; for 
Jghter, heavier or rough hogs. I0®25c 

r 100 pounds below above quota-

A t Thomas ft Searcy’s stock yards 
there was a decided Improvement In 
the number of sales during the past 
week, though there has been some de- 
tllno In prices. Among the cattle sales 
were the following; A. Q. Pannlll Bold 
B8 heed of cattle at |3.10; T  .F. Allen, 
I I  head at |2.8B; B. C. White, 25 head 
St |2;25®3.10; L. O. Oould, 26 heed at 
12.5002.90; D. B. Sachse, 7 head at 
12.5003.00; J. B. May. 10 head at |2.60 
03.00; J. H. Dudley, 5 head at |2.750 
e.9S; Rector ft Combs, 68 head at $2.25 
03.00, most of them bringing B2.90; E. 
C. White had 24 sheep averaging over 
100 pounds which brought 33.90. Prices 
firm at following quotations:

Choice shipping steers, |3.2603.5O; 
fair to good shipping steers, $2.500 
3.15; common to rough steers and ox
en,, $2.2603.60; choice fat cows, $2.76 
08.00; fair to good cows, 2.5002.70; 
common cows, $1.5002.25; choice faa 
heifers, $2.8003.10; fair to good heif
ers, $2.6002.75; choice veal calves, 
13.0004.00; choice cornfed hogs, 2000 
300 lbs, carlocul "lots, $3.65; choice 
comfed hogs, 2000300 lbs, wagon lots, 
$3.45; choice comfed hogs, 1400175 
lbs, wagon lots, $3.2503.40; choice 
mutton, 800110 lbs, $8.4004.00; stock 
sheep, per head, $1.5003.00; goats, per 
head, 75c02.OO; milch cows and 
springers, $20040; bulls and stags, 
$1.5002.50.

It might ha required, the contractor to 
furnish transportatlott, etc., the gov
ernment assuming only the obllgatlon 
of protecting the beeves against the 
public enemy. This contract was the 
only one to  be let by the governmeat 
which would involve buying and trans
porting lire  cattle 

For this contract the loweet bid was 
that praeeoted by the Armstrong 
Packing company o f this city, and 
doubtless the contract will be awarded 
to them as soon as there is an effeoiive 
occupation of Cuban soil by our 
troops. The army, the insurgent 
troops, the reconcentradoe, as well as 
a probable larg number ot prisoners oi 
war will have to be provided with 
food. The estimate of the government 
officials was that about 8000 head of 
beef cattle would be required each 
month. The actual requirement may 
be more.

A. Rawlins, editor o f the Midland 
Gazette, was in Dallas Saturday.

Col. Jno. N. Simpson made a busi
ness trip to Fort-Worth Friday even
ing.

A. Sllbersteln of this city, marketed 
In Chicago on the 22d 74 steers averag
ing 1270 pounds i t  $4.60, and 43 head 
1067 to 1243 iiounds, at $4.20.

of thi
Cowan ft Burney of Fort Worth, at
torneys for the Cattle Raisers’ associa
tion of Texas, was In Dallas Friday.

A  COTTON BELT MAN IN  KLON
DIKE.

Mr. Jna McCarty, a passenger con
ductor on the Cotton Belt, showed a 
Journal man the other day a letter 
written to M. L. CoRer, another con
ductor on the Cotton Belt, from H. T. 
Bennett, Jr., a former employee of the 
road, who several months ago left this 
country for Klondike. The letter was 
dated at Abbott’s Cove, Lake Bennett, 
Northwest Territory,

Mr. BenneU said: "On May 28th the 
last of the Ice went out of this cove, 
when everybody quit work and 
cheered. The snow U melting fast and 
the lake rising rapidly. W e think 
spring Is coming at laat, as we occa
sionally hear a bird. Our men are In 
good health and I  have not loet heart. 
I  atm think I stand as good a show 
as anybody of making a strike. W ill 
start In a few days for Stewart river. 
I f  I  hit It good there, good bye till next 
year. I f  I don’t I  will make for Daw
son or Circle CHy. W e get the war 
news two weeks late and pay 25 to 60 
cents a copy for newspapers. The 
police force everybody to register their 
boats. On May 24th we helped cele
brate the Queens birthday. One o f the 
leading features of the program for 
the day was a race, 100 yards 4ash, by 
the ladies; the one that wore bloomers 
won the race.”

Mr. Bennett is said to be a young 
man of iron constitution, strong de
termination, good habits and In every 
way fitted to endure the hardships of 
the perilous journey he has under
taken. He and his party made the

HOf Be

MAJOR’S EXPB81ENCE.
Spent tlie Greater Part o f Hie Lite— i  Time 

When i s  Life Was In Danifsr.
JiVom tk« Frm Pr«$$, Detroit, Midi

One o f tbn nlanneliMt ■npportern o f Urn danp- 
watei war from U i« Great Lakes to  the oeaea 
U MaJ. A. 0 . Biebop, o f TUt Third Ave., Da- 
t io l t  Mieh.

MAJOR A. C. BISHOP.
HaJ. Biihop ha« had anaanal azpatianea la 

that Una ot work and probablj few ara to  wall 
qnaliilad to apeak in tellisentlr o f it  a i ha. For 
^ e  (reatar part o f h it life  ha bat bean snsaced 
In water way«, and ia ona o f the oldÍHt and best 
known o lvii easineare north o f the Ohio river.

Oomnienoins in 1860, be wae fOr a uambar ot 
y^are an asclstant ensiaeer for the Hudson 
River Hallroad. end later held like po-lUons

with tha Oeaeeae T a lle r Canal, Raw York, and 
Mao tha Dae Moines River Im ptovnaaot and 
Saliroad Oo.

He haa been snparintendent o f la r fe  minina 
operaUoos, and when the State Ratorm atorr, 
a tB lra ira .N . T., waa balit, ha was aeparlii- 
tandaat and aatinaar in ohnrta of the oon- 
straoUdO.

Major Bishop was attaohad to tha staff o f 
Briaadlsr Gaoaral Chamberlin, o f the Netirmel 
Guard o f New York, with tha rank ot Major 
t r M  1H7 to IMS.

Ha has bean loostad in Detroit tinoo 1SS6, 
and baa a larta seqnaintaaea amone tha bosi- 
naas man nod oltlnens of this oitr.

Tw o  yasra a#o, far tha first time. Major 
Bishop was in tha hoapitxL For two months 
ha bad tha best o f msdioal attaadanoa, bnt 
whan he was disohartad ha waa not ilka the 
Maj lor Bishop o f old.

Whsn asked resardtns his health, ha said:
''When I  bad my last spell o f aloknaes and 

came ant o f tha hospital I  waa a sorry siaht; 1 
eoold not ta in  my atraii(tb, aoif oonlii not walk 
over a btook for eavaral wssks.

“ I Dotiaad some artiolae ia tha oawspai^rt 
reeardins Dr. WlUiania' Pink Pills for Pala 
Psopls, which oonvlnoed me that they ware 
worth tryina, aad boutht tw o boasa. 1 did 
not taka them far my complsnloa, bat tar 
•tr:nath. A fter naiii« them I  fait better, and 
know they did ma worlds o f aeod. I  am 
pleased to rseommond them to lavallda who 
need a tonic or to  bolld np a s sa tts r^  coastt. 
tuUoo.

Subsoiibad and
A. C. Bianor

______________ to balere me thla
eiahth day nf Jaapsry, IIW.

RoHBnv K. UvLi., Ja.. Notar« Pablia.
The I " ‘ ............................

Dr. W1
ply thè anudote for poisoaons ______
olood and add thoss alements neaded to build 
up body and braina Maay disaasas Iqna *o|>- 
posed by tbs msdtcal profaaslon to be Incnr»- 
bla bave suocurabad tn thè potent Infinaota o ( 
thsss pills, Thay ean ba taksn by youna or old, 
bsina barmisss ia thair natnrs, but powartul 
in eliminatina diseaae.

pare, powerfnl veaetabla inaradlsnts la  
flllinm a Piak Pills for Pale Ptople snp- 
«  anudote for poisoaons rantter in tue

la «  kara aa I  have saan in aoma towfii 
In Twaa, Tha crop of peaflhe* In this 
aaotiou la raaaoaaWy aand, and when 
It comes to otkerrles that look as red 
and rich aa a Texas girl’s ilpa, mulber
ries, red head peaienrooda, blue jaya 
and mooklnc birds, tha Madlcina Lodge 
country ranks with tha moat favored 
spot In Bast Tanuaaaae. Cattlemen re
port gyaas good and stock of all kinds 
fa t  I  hear soma complaint of blackleg 
In Kanans, Western (Rilahoma and the 
Texas Panhandle^

R. M. COLUN8.
Medicine Lodge, Kan., June 22, 1898.

Waxahachie E)nteiT>rlBe: J. M.
Batcheler of Ferris, recently shipped 
800 head qf cattle to the Panhandle.

W H AT ED J. L. GREEN, PRESIDENT 
OF THE FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK OF SAN MAR
COS, TEX., SAYS.

XOrlglnal Letters on File.)
To whom It may concern;

Dr. W. B. Buell of San Francisco, 
Cal., baa treated me for hernia, loft 
Bide. Hla treatment la not severe. I 
was detained from bualnees one half 
day. I was ruptured about thirty years 
ago. 1 am cured. Dr. B. F. Beall, our 
local physiclsm here, saya I  am. I can 
go without my trussea, somehing I 
have not been able to do for years. I 
cheerfully recommend Dr. Buell to any 
person who has hernia.

EH). J. L. OREEN.
Office Cor. Third and Houston streets, 

Fort worth, Texas.

A. B. Robertson, a cattleman of Colo
rado, Tex., and a member of the exec
utive committee of the Cattle Raisers’ 
association of Texas, accompanied by 
his wife and daughter were In Dallas 
Monday.

cultural masses In Texas, that know 
not what they need. Come up to the 
help of the people against Ignorance, 
poverty, and the discontent which has 
engulfed a large class of our farm peo
ple.

The agricultural congress Is intended 
to associate the best talent of Texas in 
agricultural and allied lines of work, 
encourage and promote genuine farm
ers’ associations, farmers’ institutes 
and fairs—touch elbows with the

__  ̂ _____ ____ Grange, and stimulate agricultural
trip over the pass safely several weeks 1 thought throughout this vast territory 
ago, and are now on the other side In j order that new ideas, new methods, 
a fair way to reach their destination crops, new stock products, invlg-
In due time. | Offited soils, the education of children

Mr. Bennett says: "There are lols'®***^ the happiness of homes may be
of crazy people In this rush flying | systematically worked for and 
north like the devil was after them.”  I ^hleved. Come and let us sow In 
Mr. Bennett Is backed In hls venture I July Rt the A. and M. college a crop of 
by Messra McCarty, Cotter and other i agricultural ideas upon the fertile bos- 
employees of the Cotton Belt, together | Texas stalwart manhood, trust-
wlth several substantial business men ' tng that in the years to follow that 
along the line ot the Fort Worth i Texan energy and phlljpntbropy will 
branch of the Cotton B elt I harvest the crops of mental, material

Mr. Bennett has a brother who Is ' and prosperity resulting from
city solicitor for the Cincinnati En-1 this sowing. J. H. CONNELL,
qulrer, and it it Is a fact that there is Professor Agriculture and Director Ex-

and has three le ft  beside« having an 
ample supply ot milk and butter for 
hls family. E. V. KENNEDY.

Honey Grove, Tex., June £6, 1898.

The contract awarded to Swift ft 
Company was to deliver refrigerated 
beef at points on the Cuban coast not 
less than 200,000 pounds at any one 
time, the government to supply the 
Veseels for transportation, the contrac
tors to equip the vessels for refrigerat
ing the meat.

Gen. W. L. Cabell, who has been vis
iting the Texas boys at Camp Coppin- 
ger near Mobile, returned to hls home 
in Dallas FYlday. Gen. Cabell says the 
camp 1b an excellent one and the boys 
are well fed and In fine condition, the 
only wish expressed among them being 
that they may soon be sent to the 
front.

The Journal acknowledges the re
ceipt of Rand ft McNally’s Standard 
War Atlas, containing sixteen maps 
with marginal index, statistics of com
parative naval and military strength of 
the United States and Spain and much 
other Information specially Interesting 
at this time. Without inch a work 
as this it Is simply impossibly to un
derstand the war news as published 
from day to day.

inherited “ newspaper cheek” in the 
family, it can be readily understood 
why the Cotton Belt man in Klondike 
is so particularly fitted for withstand
ing the rigors o f an Alaskan climate.

OlSBZ.

FOR THE FARMERS OF TEXAS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

As a member of the Texas Swine 
Breeders’ association and one who has 
used hls humble abilities through the 
press for the past twenty-five years in 
North and thirty years in South Texas 
to foster and encourage every enter
prise that I  thought would benefit the 
farmers of grand old Texas, I  take 
pleasure In urging all agriculturists 
and horticulturists to attend the far
mers’ congress which convenes at Col
lege Station, Tex., on the 13th-16th 
proximo. It is. In my opinion, a move
ment of vital Importance to the busi
ness interest, as well as to the farmers’ , 
advancement. In the entire state. It , 
Is, however, afpendentYipon the Inter-! 
est manifeeted by a large attendance:

périment Station.
College Station, Tex., June 21. 1898.

Beware et Ointments for Catarrh That 
Contain Mereary,

•• m»ie irj wiil tareljr daatroy th* «an** of 
small ..ih eomulatal/ der*a(* the whole lyt- 
tam whan antenne it thronzh th* mneona lur- 
f*e*s. Such article! ahonld never be ntad ex
cept on preeeriptiont from reputable Phyii 

>, se the damsea they will do is ton fo' 'damare they will < I t*D fold to
the good yo* « f *  poeaihly derive from Uiem. 
Hair*Oatarrh Care, mannfaotored by F, J. 
Obrney A Co., Toledo. O., eontain* no mer
cury, and la takao internslly, aolins diractly 
npon tha blood and mucoue lurfaeesof the ty*. 
tem. In bnyinr Hall's Catarrh Cure b* acre 
yon r e t  th* renoine. I t  is taken internally, 
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F, J. Cheney A 
Co Testimonisla free. .

Bold by drarriste, price 75c per bottle.
Hall'e Family PIIU ara the bast.

CROPS IN  FAN N IN  COUNTY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

On laat Monday morning I left Paris, 
Lamar county, for Honey Grove, Fan- 

My route was through as 
fine a belt of black land country as 1

whether It will prove a successful step i ever observed. Most of the crops

The Roswell Register of recent date 
says: Mrs. G. Q. Grotsy of Dallas,
Texas, who has been here looking the 
country over for couple of weeks, 
has decided that Chaves county is tm- 
doubtedly a good place to live, and left 
yesterday morning to*wind up his bus
iness in Texas preparatory to return
ing here. He expects to be able to re
turn between Aug. 1st and 15th.

or not. Too much reliance haa been 
placed hitherto by our farming frater
nity upon political organizatlona, and 
in consequence the agricultural inter
ests of this great state have not made

COLLINS IN  WESTERN KANSAS. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

At 8 o'clock p. m. on the 16th Inst. I 
boarded the eastbound train on the 
king's highway ot Kiowa, Kan., for a 
run via Attica, In Harper county, to 
the famous city of Medicine Lodge, the 
capital of Barber county. The nin 
through Harper and the Eastern half 
of Barber was throilgh a country aa 
pretty as a poet’s dream while drunk 
on the choice 'winee of the gods of 
Olympus, the magnificent carpeA of 
green spread over the bosom of moth
er earth, the groves of cottonwoods 
hero and there, the beautiful homes, 
and tor a background great fields of 
grain, "white already to the harvest,” 
making a scene worthy the hruih of 
the old painters. The city of Medicine 
Ixtdge is not cniy famous because of 
being the place where the great trllie of 
Osagea and other Indians met annually 
In the olden times to 'ndulge In the 
wierd dance and make medicine for the 
health of their people, but It Is also fa
mous because of giving to the world 
of politics and letter« ' ‘Sockless”  Jerry 
Simpson, who Is sold to bo a man of 
the people and fur the people But to 
the facts dn the case, and they will 
bear me out In the assertion that Med- 
Inclne Lodge In many essentials Is an 
up-to-date city. On the lino of nice 
shade trees, pretty dwellings, banks 
and other biislnees concerns, court
house and school building, and In lo- 
catdon. It Is more like the city of Vic
toria, Tex., than any place I ’ vo hung 
out the Journal's banner. I am sur
prised, too, at finding this people very 
much like those of the coast country 
of Texas; they sleep exceedingly lato 
in the morning, and when they do get 
up they move off like they had the 
whole day before them. Their school 
building Is a splendid three-story 
brick, heated with steam* and fitted 
with all the Improved appliances for 
teaching tim young Idea how to shoot, 
and a bill of Indictment should hold wa
ter against Its builders for not provld-

AN Y PERSON
Wishing to know the triith In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a shoit 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and tpeclallata—Dr. 
Hathaway ft Co., of 209 Alamo Plaaa, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.
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H«iskell’ t  Oinhneiil
To kooD eonpii 
boftoUfil« rwaoTtafpploxtoa «loar«

all
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. HEISKELL'8 SOAP.
It  1* aootbtu aad haalias la ita *«**4. MsiMt.lft. SMa.MtTVa tsvaiisu. 

Masiva, BsSsav 6 Os., I t  t OsM stsi la, fM a

A BARGAIN.
$1800 will buy the present lessee’s 

Interest In a well appointed boarding 
house In San Antonio. Centrally lo
cated and paya a net profit of $200 pet 
month. House full of hoardeni now. 
Write at once to

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO..
San Antonio, Texas

The Most Successful*
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful*
The Most Experienced

Pb/Hioiana and BpaciallaUlnUi* Unltad Ststaa 
In the tuaaeaarul treattnant of Nervous end 
Dalloete dlaeaa**.

All blood dlaauas suooeaatuU/ trasted. 
Bypbllltlo Potauo removtd from the uatain 
without mercury, New Baatonttive 'Treat- 
mant tor loi* of Vital Powe.*. Pemona ueabla 
to vialtua me/ba treated at bom* by oorrea. 
poadeDon. All eommualaatloos oonfidantlaL 
l.'all, or aand hiatory of your oaa*. Prívala, 
Rpaolal and Narvou* dlaaenea Seminal 
Weaknaaa. Bpermatorrhaa, Impolancy, Sypb- 
IIU, Gonorrhea. Ulaai, Varloooale, Strlotura, 
ato., aermanently cured,

Marriad men,or ihoae entaringon tbatbappy 
life, aware of pbyalcal debility, quiokl/ aa- 
alataA

A rrlandly latter or aaU may aave you futurw 
aulfarib« and ahorna, and add soldán years to 
life.

Addrean or oall on

D r s .  B e t t s  & B e t t s ,
929 17tli St., corner Curtis, 

D enver, Colo.

ANOTHER ONE FROM THE ALAMO 
CITY.

(Original Lottera on File.)
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 26, 1898.

I J. H. Sims, M. p., D^Ias, Texas:
Dear Sir—Yours of the 25th to hand 

' anktng for Information In regard to 
I Dr Buetl's treatment for hernia. Useil 
hls treatment for several months. I 
f«e l myself entirely well; cannot en
dorse him or hi« treatment enough, ss 

' my family physician pronounced me 
! cured. Of course, naturally, I conld 
not say enough for Dr. Buell’s method. 
Would gladly advise any one troubled 
as I waa to go under hls treatment and 
follow his advice; will surely be a new 
m&n.

Hoping If you give him a trial you 
will be an sucoeseful as I and many 
others have been here, I am respect
fully yours, FRANK FISHER, 

Whit* House Saloon. 
Office Cor. Third and Houston streets, 

Fort worth, Texas.

INTEBNATIONI
ROUTE.

VIA LARIDO TO

MEXICO
Shortcüst Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
- T O -

Piles Cured iiivrf »r/ioi-ti■  l i w u  w u i  u u  , t * „ p * .  Ingradlauta
will oast b e ta  trM * at any drug itur*. lAlao 
pi a-a sand a  aall-addrastad aavalup*.

A L I X  K in g , Ban Psdro, Roustou ( !a ,  Tsi.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.

Through Sleopers 
and Day Coaches

— without Change.-----
WrlU na toi partlonlar informaHoa aboal 

Taxa* and Maxloo.
L. TJUt-H. D. J. PKIOS,

Qaa’lSapt. ' Oan'l Paaa, *  Tiokat Acesta 
PalaaUne, Taxaa

BOOTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

5 I V 1 A ( &

T h e  C a tt le  K i n g
HOTEL.

First class aoooaainodatlons. Hsad- 
quartsrs tor cattlemen

JOSHUA H ALE, Proprietor,* 
Woodward, 0. T.

: : 4 IMP0RTANT 0ATEWAYS4  ! :

On Friday the Armstrong Packing 
company sent out samples of the leath
ers made at their new tannery to all 
the harness and saddle manufacturers 
in Dallas, and by all of them the leath
er was pronounced first-class in every 
respect The different manufacturers 
of harness and saddles in Dallas con
sume such an enormous quantity of 
material that the tannery of the Arm
strong company ought to and probably 
will find ready sale for its entire pro
duct in this city.

(which consisted chiefly of corn and
cotton) looked to be In a thriving con- I In?: It with a system of sewerage that
dltlon in spite of the excessive r a i n s . ' ^ave emptied all the filth and 

a_ w Vx. .. . .1 ! WMte from It Into the Medicine river,
though I  noticed a crop occasionally t Spring creek* the former running

that progress whdeh they deserve. Prof, ¡that was getting weedy. But they will west and the latter immediately east 
J. H. Connell has organized this far- remain In this condition long. I of the city. The matter of disposing of
mers congress with only one motive | . IotbIv meadows of alfalfa *’ *̂ **>' stands next In
in view, and that is to aid the farmers some lovely meadows or a ra ra getting feed into It for
in Instituting such plans as will give ------- ---------- —  ^
a greater progress to all agriculture, 
the basic foundafflon for all other In
dustries and buslneeses.

AARON COFFEE.
McKinney, Tex., June 21, 1898.

— I

FARM RUTS AND THE CONGRESS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Until very recently nearly all farm
ing operations hsye been conducted by 
“ rule of thumb.”  To plant this year

being mowed along my route. And people, and fewer cases of slow 
this was the only kind of hay I ob- typhoid fever will occur all over this 
served. 1 did not meet with a single i great country of towns and cities when 
stock farmer In all my route. In fact, I™®™ *" P>-®Pw«nK ««w -
I don’t believe I ever traveled In any | ®r®*® display^. Instead of to much 
part of the state where such little at-I P“ ‘ “ -̂ P®“ P «uid show from the el«- 
tention was given to stock, numbers of I residences, fine churchM, ^ len - 
places where not even a milch cow was I  did y Improved grounds and private 
to be seen. Of course this necessarily i P»rk*- observing stranger

THE COWBOYS RE-UNION. 
“Thoto who fall fo attend the cow

boys’ re-unlon at Haskell, July 27, 28 
and 29, will miss a good thing. The 
association of cowboys which meets at 
that time was organized In 1896 but 
already embraces a large membership, 
and its entertainment at Seymour last 
year waa attended by people from all 
parts of the country. The program for 
the coming meeting Is better than that 
of last year.

The usual exercises are roping and 
tying contests, bronco riding and rac
ing. This year will be a turnament, 
and a larger number of Itjdians from 
the Comanche and Kiowa rezervathm 
will he camped near the ground and 
will exhabIt wsr dances and other ex
ercises of their tribes.

The people of Haskell are entorprls- 
Ing and hospitable and may be depend
ed upon to take excellent care of all 

'the visitors who will be On hand, and 
' It is certain that there will be several ' 
; thousand, for as the picturesque fea- 
|tiires of cowboy life are gradually 
‘ passing away the Interest In the'se 
, cxrwboy exhibitions of daring and skill 
Increases.

2-Fast Tralns-2: 
DAILY

F o r S t . Louis, Clilcaoo
and the  B A S T .

■up«rb N«w Pullman V«stlbul«S 
Burr«l Sle«p«rs. Handsome 

N«w Chair Cara, tfiaats Praa.)

will
causes money to be very scarce this 
season of the year, and while It Is one 
of the best agricultural countrlea In

as we have planted before, using the the world, it appears to me that the

Volume 3 of the American Red 
Polled Herd BoOk haa been received 
by the Jouroal. It  contains a record 
of all Red Polled cattle in America 
approved and admitted for reristry un
der the by-laws and reeolutloias of the 
American Red Polled Cattle club. This 
book is an Important one for breeders 
of Red Polled cattle and*can be ob
tained from the editor and secretary 
of the club, J. C. Murray ot Maqnoketa, 
Iowa. In the list of members of the 
cinb are found the aamae of quite a 
number of tomé of the best Auiown 
stockmen of Texas.

The attentton o f’ loarnal readers Is 
directed to the advertisement o f Parts 
Female college which appears else
where In this tssne. This institution 
has in the Judgment ot many, made k 
more wonderful growth tn the past 
three years than any other Institution 
In Texas. The president. Prof. T. J, 
fltms, is an «xperlencad educator, and 
fnlly aprpeciatea the anxiety,M fathera 
aad mothers In reference m  m e  Intel
lectual and moral tralntn# M  their 
daughters The school has a bright 
tature, apd la remarkablF pópalas.

same seeds, the same implements, and 
the same soil (though poorer) have be
come our firmly fixed farm habits In 
the South for many years. Such habits 
are pernicious, they are the enemy of 
agricultural progress and must be 
fought by every farmer who wishes to 
keep abreast of the times and improve 
his financial and social conditions.

The small proportion o f "book farm
ers” who attempt to introduce new ma
chinery into their communities, who 
trty new methods, and who study the 
rational principles laying at the foun
dation of plant growth stock produc
tion, and soil fertility are increasing 
In numbers and Influence annually. 
Such farmers are silently adding to the 
wealth of their neighbors by the in
creased value of lands, the introduc
tion of economic methods, and adapt
ing new crops to the soils of the home 
locality. Such men are benefactors of 
their race who unconsciously prove 
out In their lives the sublime truth 
voiced by the old Franciscan monk: 
“ Right work is right worship." In 
many cases these practical friends of 
our racs render service to their 

: friends and neighbors, the value of 
'which Is not appreciated until years 
I following. Is  every state there are 
¡such liberal minded, progressive men.
I Upon tM m  must fall the duty of all 
¡public enterprises. To them we must 
loek for tM  leavening ot our social 

'lump for, as captains of the iteople, 
tliey iaflusace a large circle of friends 
and quicken the intelligence of their 
people.

To these- mes hi ‘nFxas. whether 
farmers, latryefa, doctors, ministers,'

farmer in the country where the yield 
la nothing like so groat who has a few 
stock from which he can realize "ready

not be shooting wild of the mark when 
reporting this an educated refined peo
ple, and the reference made by anti- 
ProhlblUonlst orators, editors and pen
ny-a-line politicians of grand old Tex
as and other states to Kansas aa a 
country of shifting sands, blizzards,

TH E  BEEF CONTRACT.
One o f the propoaMons snbmttted.hy 

the goyernmeat to bidder« on the haaf 
emitraets to ha made, and the on* o f 
teierMt to TMkS, g*d «speeUlly to

to dallvsr fresh the agricultural congress be utilised to. mille,, ssd bgltar |109 *■*■*,«
■to* « 4  t to  Mosk Am .whsrsver the fan lor apUrOag thoas of the agri-’ sold j fk  calTss fit an aTSTSc* m  $121

the agricultaral congress be utilised to.

cash” at various times ot the year, la grasshoppera, short haired women and
long haired men, should all be called 
In.

Barber county is a fair um ple of 
ail the countic« in the buffalo belt, 
from the British possessions on the 
North to the Rio Grande on the South. 
7'be Eastern half o f the county Is rich 
snd reasonably level, and Is well suited 
to the cow farmer, tha straight jacket 
granger being In the soup about five 
years out of every seTsm. The Western 
half is rough and hilly and Is the home 
of small stockmen. The principle wa
tercourse in the county is Medicine 
Lodge, and, like all other rivers In 
Western Kansas and Oklahoma, is

In much better condition financially. 
A fter reaching Honey Grove I  daclded 
I  would first try to find the leading 
stockmen. After making inquiries I 
was told that there were three that 
made a specialty of dogs, one of chick
ens and one of both cattle and horses. 
The last named dealer was Mr. F. F. 
Hockaday, a member of the leading 
hardware house of the city. I soon 
found my way to Mr. Hockaday’s place 
of business and had no sooner made 
known my business than Hockaday 
began to lament tha lack- ot tntereat 
among tha farmer« of tbU country in 
regard to raising stock. Said he re
cently spent the day with a farm er! wholly unreliable as to water supply 
west of town who markets all the way | and exceedingly dangerous, for when 
from saTen to fifteen hundred bales o f . the rains are gone the water hides 
cotton annually, and was milking a t ' away In the quicksands, and when tha 
that time fifteen cows and was not i floods coma, dangerous f<rr a duck or 
making enough butter for home con- i goose to underUke crossing them, ba- 
sumption. He told me he bad a broth- , cause o f quicksand. They have no re f
er who had purchased a small place' ular channels, and when the floods 
near the city in order to be near a ' come they abandon old and cut new 
market and the proceeds from two ones at will. I notice a case In point 
young cows had more than supported Just west of this city the recent rains 
bit family. Mr. Hockaday said that put Medicine I>odge on "a  tear;”  It cut 
most of the farmers were ashamed to a new channel, and la now using I t  
bo seen bringing butter and such otber leaving the fine county structure a 
prodbee to market hut that tbers was monument to the folty of the eountg 
just as much honor In it as marketing commimloners for not bnlMing porta- 
a bale of cotton. He told how hs h im -, ble bridgae. The Medicine I* the water- 
self on hls way to store every mornkig shed for tha following creeks; Baft 
delivered to ona of hla neighbors a Fork« MIH, •prtng. 'Turkey, Hackberrr, 
bucket of sweet milk. Ha said sertfal i Howard, Bear aad Bluer. A  real es- 
of Bis neighbors laughed at him w ^  tate man told me that #6 per cent df 
several years ago be porebaaed a ^ * , the lands tn the eoanty are in tha

merebants, or qagfigsd in otber call-| heifer, paying $368 for her. He |)«a ' bands of Bastarli loan companies. 
¡.Inga,' let the appoilitalUas for good a t slnea that time renllzed from her for ' Price« rang* from $2 aa acre np. 1 do 
**■ ■ ’ “  kns I mte see as many poor B orens, nor as

peopls wsartng ear’ sMitft>

Journal readers In writing to any 
of Its advertisers would confer a favor 
by mentioning that tha advertisement 
waa seen in Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal.

THRKKIlIZn HACHINK», M ors»fo*»ri. rs*il CuUsrs, 
sir., OMcsulsg*'. SsLLSCrrT M 'r *C o., Ruins, WIs.

Only Lin« Runnini Through 
Coach «B and SiMpars 1« N«w

Orloanz Wllh«ul Chang«.,

DIRiCT LINI TO

Arizona* 
New Mexico 
Californio.

o L . f i .  THORNI,
rSM Vt**-Sr**'l a«a*f«t P*sVr

eâ?! Mgr.. **4fkS.
»ALLAS, TEXAS.

e. R, TURNIR,
w
Aft.,

Mansion Hotel,
P O R T  W O R T H ,  T B X A S ,

One o f tbs best botsls In th* center of the city. Retea very sstisfootory 
Meals 26 oeata. Lodging 60 cents. Under new mansgemsnt.

J. F. L U T H E R * Proprietor.

Excursion Rates« via

M M  PaoltlG,
( 6 S U N S E T  R O U T E ”

Interfiational United Society Christian Endeavor, Nashville, 
Tenn., July 5th to 12th—

Roand trip tickets on «aJs Jol/ 1st, S id and 8<d, gewd for return JohrSItt. 
An axtensloa of Unit anttl A  a gon  15th cea bs obtained. ONE FARE.

Annual Meeting National Educational Aaaociation, Washing/ 
ton, D, C , July 7th to 12th—

Bound trip tlekat* on sel* July Sud, 8rd and 4tb, good (or return Jutv Ifiih. 
Aa esIeDSioB ao ill Aagastfilsteao be obtained. R «ta—ONE FARB P L U S  |S.00.

Meeting Baptist Young People's Union, Butfalo N . Y„
July Hth to 17th.

Roand trip tickate on sale Joljr lOth end lltb , good for return JalvSOth, 
Aa sxtoBsioQ of limit ontU September 1st sray b* obtained. Keto—ONE F A R E  

For fbrtbar lofisroiattoD call am any local a feo t, or addreee,

L  J. PARKS,
, , A* O. r. SBgl T. A.,'

T h a  O n ly  L ino  fTom T o x a t  

H a v in g  Ita Ovvn Radia

To Kansas Gito 
and St. Louis

whM «M r««ek *lth*r et U « thi«« 
aorthars aerkau 
to th* otk*r. W* «sa sUe mU to 
a*a«M Citr zzd Bt. Laels wlta 
pr|vll«t« et Okloage.

FAST TIME, 600D SEBTia
For laforBsttoa writ« «r «ali «a 
I. J. WlUlani*, L. A Agt^ M., 
f tT  Ry., fiu Astoalo, T«
K. Rottoa.'L. fi. Agi., IL, K. < 
n r i  Worth, T*z. i A. R. J«a«|, 0. 
L fi. Ari., M., k. a  T., Jto» 
worts, T«x., or ssy «tkw «fllclsl 
•r sgaat

Mi «a

hi
.ftT.,

DIIHIPt0 8 TATI0NSfh’:8:M
SMperlor Meals, SOe.

S ( ' i i i i ( ' i  I ( ‘
K ^ ) l i U '

Is tlie Great Stock Line
---- TO----

Kansas City,

St. Louis,
Omaha,

T  ANII

O h i c a g o  M a r k e t s «
Also to all poiats ia the

Indian Territory*

For RaiM, Qaarantine Rt|[iila* 
tioDfi, and other matters of interest 
to stockmen, making shipment of 
any olaaa of stock, address
Jas. H. Po lk , J. B. Pnmuro«asi 

A* Mi. 9. ft*, ^* B> A,|
Ban Aatoalo. Fort Worth.

P. H. OooDWTK,
G. F. A, Galwestoa.

TEXAS MIDLAND B. E.
For TrsiuportMlOB of Liv* tUMh. 
HbortMl «ad Qulakwt Line to aarbaZ.

W1 HOLD THE RECORD-

MS Rssrs 36 HtastM luls, Tax.,
1* Nadsaal ItedK Yards, DK

ntiluM «< n i b U** W* ruis aad Msiaai||k'

o.'tiU'riirrruVsîfBïSPMtOf« Bp., tM AtBBW * Ameiic Oo., r«Ms4 sMf of Tmm Itpife Oo.,_______ _____ -
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A ITD  V A B M  JOtTB STAl^

F O R T  W O R T H . the Catti« Ralacni* aaaociatfoa, 
here Sunday.

F w t ir «
. loenul, 
wNaffM r 1

»0* of TesM Stock aad Tana 
krrold BaUdinc, Mala Bt., 

• iaattan to «ali «ha« la

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Fort Worth, Tex.. June 27.—The 

Fort Worth U re  Stock Comnteaion 
company furnlah the following qfuota- 

, Ilona oi the Fort Worth market for 
to-day: Beef ateera, |3.50@3.7B; feed-
era. $3.0003.26; choice fat oowa. $2.76@ 
1.00; medium cows, $2.6002.76; can
nera, $2.0002.26; veal calvea, $3.60 
i.OO; bulla, $2.0002.60; fat com hoga, 
$8.4003.60; atock hoga, $2.7603.00. 
Korthem cattle market steady; bog 
market lower.

B. B. Carrer of Henrietta, waa here 
Monday.

Col. 3. N. Simpson of Dallas, waa 
here Saturday.

C. H. Haynes, Tiger Mill, Tex., In a 
letter to the Journal dated Jan. 20, 
says Haynes Bros, of Blanco county, 
sold to J. B. Mldlebrook of Llano, 76 
one and two-year-old steers at $20 per 
bead.

John J. Olddings, a prominent cattle 
(Sealer of Ennis, was here Friday,

W, R. Curtis of Henrietta, was 
among the rlsitlng stockmen Sunday.

Frank Crowley, a prominent cattle
man o f Midland, was here Wednesday.

B. O. Davis, the well known cattle
man of this city, went to Eastland 
Sanday.

W. C. Quinlan, a prominent rancn- 
man of Kansas City, returned home 
Thursday morning after having 
bought of Davidson & Curtis the D Z 
steer yearlings, mention of which Is 
made elsewhere.

J. N. Brooker, a prominent business 
and cattleman of Rodgers, waa here 
Friday.

J. O. Witherspoon, ranchman of 
spent Sunday and Monday In 

Fort Worth.

Ed Farmer of Aledo, shipped ten 
ears of fat cattle to the Chicago mar
ket on Monday.

Frank Kell, a grain dealer and cat
tleman of Wichita Falls, spent Sun
day In Fort Worth.

S. B. Burnett of this city, returned 
from his ranch in the Comanche res
ervation on Friday.

R. K. W ylie of Runnels county, one 
of the wealhieet and best known cat
tlemen in Texas, returned Wednesday 
from Mineral Wells, where be spent a 
few weeks very pleasantly, the guest 
of the Hexagon hotel.

F. H. McFarland, a prominent cat
tleman of Aledo and brother to Chas. 
McFarland, the well known oattle 
feeder, will marry Mlaa Carrie Eddle- 
man, daughter of W. H. Eddleman of 
WMtherford, Wednesday night.

Capt. E. F. Ikard, a well known 
stockman, formerly a prominent citi
zen of Port Worth, hut now living on 
his ranch near Chickasha, Indian Ter
ritory, was shaking hands with his 
many friends in Fort Worth on Thurs
day.

W. 8. Maud, the Panhandle cattle
man, was here Wednesday, returning 
from Kansas City.

B. H. and Wm. Dennis, two promi
nent stockmen of Granbury, were In 
Fort Worth Friday.

C. C. Herndon, a prominent cattle
man of Shreveport, Louisiana, was In 
Fort Worth Friday.

Otto Steffens of the banking Arm of 
Steffens *  Ixrwdon of Abilene, waa 
here Saturday night. Mr. Steffens 
gives a glowing description of the Abi
lene country and says the people were 
never more prosperous than at this 
time.

W. D. Johnson of this city, who 
owns a large cattle ranch In the Pecos 
river country, returned from a visit to 
that section on Friday. Mr. Johnson 
says they have had good rains on his 
range, that cattle are doing well and 
everything In good shape.

P. O. Walker, Jr„ live stock commis
sion merchant of Kansas City, spent 
Saturday In Fort Worth.

Marion Sansom of Alvarado, pasied 
through Fort Worth Friday morning, 
returning from Chicago.

a. Charles McFarland, the well known 
eattle feeder of Aledo, was among the 
visiting stockmen Wednesday.

John W. Light, the well known cat
tleman of Chickasha. Indian Territory, 
was in Fort Worth Wednesday.

W. A. Poage and wife of Waco, pass
ed through Fort Worth Friday, re
turning from an extensive bridal tour.

Scott A Harrold of this city, shipped 
the ]as{ train load of their cattle fed at 
Faria, Texas, to Chicago on Saturday.

F. E. Maraball, cashier of the Con- 
Inental National hank of St. I.,oul8, is 
spending a few days In the live stock 
center.

J. F. Butx, of the Fort Worth Live 
Stock Commission company, left Sat
urday night for a week's trip to Kan
sas City.

Dr. W. B. Buell, formerly of San 
Francisco. California, has recently 
opened an ofllco comer Third and 
Houston streeta, this city, for the 
treatment of hernia. Attention is 
called to the advetdlsement of Dr. 
BuoII, and aeveral splendid testimon
ials, to be found elsewhere in this Is
sue of the Jourasl.

W. R. Moore, manager of the Ard
more oil min, formerly a prominent 
cattleman of Fort Worth, was here 
Saturday.

A. T. Mabry, who lives at Grand
view, in Johnson county, but owns a 
ranch near Big Springs, was here 
Wednesday.

A. B. Robertson, the well known 
cattleman of Colorado City, passed 
through Fort Worth Monday en route 
to Dallas.

8. R. Coggin, banker and cattleman 
of Brownwood, passed through Fort 
Worth Wednesday en route to his 
ranch In King county.

W. K. Bell, ranchman of Palo Pinto 
county, waa here Saturday. Mr. Bell 
says hla range Is In splendid condition 
and his cattle are doing well.

Dr. M. M. Barnes of this city, who Is 
tntereeted In cattle, both In the In- 
Alem T>»rrltory and Western Texas, re
turned to the city Wednesday.

I. O. Brictson, a wealthy citizen of 
Deerfield, W l8„ who has recently pur 
chased a large ranbh and herd of cattle 
In Mexico, was In Fort W'orth Thurs
day.

C. C. French, one of the traveling 
repreeentatlvM of the Evans-Snider- 
Bnel company, came In from Seymour 
Sunday and Monday morning for 
San Antonio.

M. C. Hancock, cattleman of Sey
mour, WM here Saturday. Mr. Han
cock, like ail other visiting ranchmen, 
rsftorU his section of country In m»len 
$ld coodltlon.

I M. 8. Gordon of Weatherford, who 
owns a splendid herd of full blood 
Hereford cattle located In the South
western comer of Jack county, w m  
here Sunday.

Col. R. L. EIHsoq of thii city, man
ager of thè Chlldrew Land and Catti« 
company, wboee ranch Is In Childrees 
county, is spendlng a fsw days wtth 
bis famtly in this city.

E. B. Carver of Henrietta, manager 
In TexM  atid the Indian Territory for 
the Canldy Bros. Live Stock Commis
sion company, w m  among the visiting 
Btoekmen in this city on Wednesday.

C. B. Willingham, a prominent cat- 
Nw m  o f Boewell, New Mexico, and 
• a w *  wt tk »«i$ eu tive  oommlttoe of

John P. Jacobs of this city, with the 
Strahorn-Hutton-Evans company re
turned Wednesday from an extended 
trip through Callahan, Mitchell and 
Howard counties; says the range Is in 
fine condition and cattle taking on 
flesh rapidly In the counties visited.

W. H. Featherstone, the well known 
ranchman and cattle dealer of Henri
etta. was In Fort Worth Thursday. 
Mr. 1.etham It in the market for a few 
hundred good, well bred she cuttle, 
which, when purchased, will be placed 
In his pasture near Wills Point.

WM

Col. Wm. Hunter o T ^ ls  city, man
ager for the Strahora-Hutton-Bvans 
Live Stock Commission company, made 
one of his periodical visits to San An
tonio Friday night.

slope and shipped to and matured In 
Montana, Dakota and other Northern 
ranges.

R. K. Halsell, the well known cattle
man of Decatur, w m  In Fort Worth 
Wednesday. Mr. Halsell will go at 
once to Colorado Springs, Col., where 
he expects to spend the summer.

R. K. Halsell the Decatur cattle
man, whom the Journal reported last 
week as having gone to Colorado 
Springs, was. here Friday, having de
layed his visit for a few daya

Capt W. J. Good, the well known 
cattleman of Quanah, spent Sunday In 
Fort Worth. Capt Good says the 
Quanah country has been blest with a 
splendid season, the range is In fine 
condition, farmers are prosperous M 
the result of good crops and the coun
try generally la good shape.

Hon. J. N. Browning of Amarillo, 
an old time cattleman, but now a 
prominent candidate for lieutenant 
governor. Is spending a few days in 
Fort Worth with bis son who is In 
the boepital at this place In a very pre
carious condition, the result of having 
been crippled by a horse falling with 
him several weeks ago.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene, was here 
Sunday. Mr. Merchant had Just come 
down from bis pasture in the Indian 
Territory and reports a great deal of 
rain through that section of country, 
says the grass has been growing rap
idly and as a result of the large amount 
of rain and rank condition of the 
range, that the files are especially bad, 
so much so that cattle are not gaining 
much In flesh and are likely not to do 
much good until the rain ceases and 
the country can have dry, hot weather 
enough to kill out the files.

Mr. and Mra H. O. Williams, former
ly of Llano, were In Fort* '5>t>rth Fri
day morning en route to Kansas City, 
whore they will make their home for 
the remainder of the year. Mr. W il
liams has been prominently connected 
with the banking and cattle business 
of Texas for a number of years and It 
Is hoped that after he has marketed 
hls large herds now grazing In the In
dian Territory, that he and hla estim
able wife will return to Texas and 
again make it their home.

Sam Davidson, the well known cat
tleman of this city, who Is also man
ager In Texas for Rosenbaum Bros. & 
Co., live stock commission merchants 
of Chicago, returned from the last 
named place on Wednesday. Mr. Da
vidson baa just closed a contract with 
W. C. Quinlan of Kansas City, selling 
the entire steer calf branding of the 
D Z herd, owned by I)avldson& Curtis 
and located In Eastern New Mexico, 
numbering about 2300. The considera
tion was $20.80 per bead with a 10 per 
cent cut, cuttings to go Into the deal 
at $18 per head. Fall delivery.

S in rliiiie r
IFKRRV DAVM*J

A  S w «  »m i  M e  Remedy la  
evezy cete  end every Idad 

e f  Bewel Comylalat ie

m i n r i d lk f
This Ie a trae statement and 

It  can’t  be made too stroos 
o r teo cmpbetlc.

I t  is a simple, safe end quick 
cure for

0nunp% HhetmatísOi
Collo, Ool^ lonialgia, 
Diazihosa, Croup, Toothsoha

Two sises, 25e. and fOe.

Keep It by you. Beware of 
ImiUtions. Buy only the 

Genuine  ̂Perry Davis'.
S*M J —ry nAera.

Kansas City, while the’ m ile^e is 
practically the same. Mr. Irwin says 
they already have at St, Joseph fire 
large packing houses which are now 
in operation and are prepared to pay 
top prices for all live stock sent to that 
market. “ All we ask,”  says Mr. Irwin, 
"is a trial shipment.’ ’

suffering with hernia around Silver
City.'

Hoping yon are doing well and en
joying life, ete., vary truly yours,

S. H. SOWERS, M. D. 
OSes Cor. Third and Houston streets, j  

Fort worth. TexM.

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth, 
Tex., eve. ear. note and thfoat apecial- 
ista Ofllc€s, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

F iHS ' l  
i>u” V1” 'M

Cresylic v Ointment,
•tandarw Ibr Thirsy Teere. Bure ItoM li to Borew 

Wforata and w lll'Cure Feez R o^

I t  bents Bit o th er remedies. It

TH F 1 R/tNB-MISSISSIPPI EXPOSI
TION A T  OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Is now open and will continue until 
Nov. 30th. The Rock Island la the best 
and quickest route and the only line j 
having lie own rails all the way.

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, time 
and other details address

CHAS. B. SLOAT,
G. P. A.. C. R. I. & Tex. By., F t  Worth.

O f ■ l A S

EXPOSITION,
1B95

L. H. Hill, the well known cattle
man and land and live stock commis
sion agent of Albany, was here Mon
day. Mr. Hill says that they have not 
had as mu(± rain in the country trib
utary to Albany as In many other 
parts of tkp state; enough, however, 
to put good Season in the ground, and 
that the range, crops and country gen
erally are in fine condition.

W. T. Scott, the well known cattle
man, formerly of Colorado City, but 
now a citizen of Fort Worth, and 
Frank Crowley, a prominent ranch
man cattle dealer of Midland, have re
cently purchased what Ie known as 
the "Chase Place” In the Southern part 
of the city, and, it Is understood, will 
build flue residences on same and 
eventually occupy them as homes. The 
Chase residence before It was destroy
ed by fire, was considered the finest 
and best In Fort Worth. The grounds 
are beautiful; In fact, the proper/y Is 
in every way splendidly suited for the 
purposes for which It Is understood 
the purchasers will make of it.

A young man who.about a year, ago 
made quite a tour of the state "work
ing” the people for small amounts rep
resenting himself as an employe of 
Winfield Scott, and who later on made 
a similar tour passing himself as the 
■on of Charles Goodnight, the well 
known cattleman, and In that way 
borrowing and otherwise procuring 
small amounts of money from banks 
and stockmen In the towns visited by 
him, was last Friday convicted In the 
district court at Waxahachle, In two 
cases of forgery, the Jury giving him 
two years In the penitentiary, in each | 
case. The young man refuses to give 
hls name. Ills victims, including the 
writer, are rejoiced to know that jus
tice has at last been dealt out to him.

A herd of two-year-old steers, num
bering about 2500, that were contracted 
several months ago by Charles Cop- 
plnger of this city, whose ranch Is in 
Scurry and Kent counties, to Messrs. 
Maud & Carrow, were recently quar
antined by a government Inspector at 
Estelllne, These cattle were passed 
on several months ago on Mr. Cop- 
plnger’s ranch In Scurry county by the 
purchasers and were driven In com- 
plianco with Mr. Copplnger’s contract 
to Estelllne, where the contract pro
vided that the cattle were to be deliv
ered on board the cars. It was the 
purchasers’ Intention to ship them 
north, possibly to Kansas. After the 
entUe were quarantined they could not, 
of course, be shipped north, conse
quently were not received by the pur
chasers. The Journal understands that 
the cattle have since been shipped to 
S. B. Burnett’s pasture below the quar
antine, they being still in Mr. Coppin- 
ger’s bands. The case seems to be 
quite a complicated one and promises 
to result In uite lengthy litigation, suit 
having already been filed by Maud & 
Carrow against Mr. Ccpplnger for 
$20,000, $10,000, It Is understood, for 
the amount advanced on the contract 
and a like amount for damages.

FROM NEW  MEXICO.
(Original I^etters on File.)

Silver City, N. M., Feb. 23, 1897. 
W. E. Buell, M. D., El Paso, Texas:

Deaj Doctor—I write to Inform you 
as to the condition of your hernia pa  ̂
tients here

George Bell, right oblique inguinal 
hernia, treated by you, entirely well. 
Pat Corbett, hernia of same nature, 
entirely well, and both have discarded 
their trusses.. Stephen Uhle, Paul 
Mitchell and Charles Dodson are all 
well, but still wear their trusses when 
at hard labor.

The others you treated while here 1 
have not been able to see, but as far 
as heard from, are all doing well. I 
have been requested by pevcral to In
form them when you rettirncd here, 
an they wished you to treat them.

You have most assuredly gained ah 
enviable reputation among the people

Blackleg and Anthrax
Prereotad br Paitanr Vaccina. T h oaau d t o 
calila, borret u d  mnlaa anccaiifallx trastad 
in thia countrx tha )M t  tbraa xanri. Coat 
iriflins. Oparntioo a rapla. Rainlta eartnio. 
Fur particalara and teiUnioniaU addraaa

P. W. Mint, State Afeit P. V.
Fort W orth , L «zaa.

The Famous Pueblo Saddle.

I h«T0 opened a new etore. Paid epot eaah 
for in j ftoek* klatorial and yorkm ansLip  well 
up to the old ttandard. ' ‘Uiffh-elaae
w o rk : ratu faction  gaaraateed  Send for frea 
oatalogae.

R  T. F R A Z IE R ,
Form erly of tha firm of S. C. Oallup A Fraslar, 

PUeSLC, - COLO.

D r . B u e l l ’S
SPECIFIC HERNIA CUBE

A PERFECTLY 
SPEEDY 
PAINLESS . 
PERMANENT

NO KNIFE USED. NO

SAFE C“
BLOOD DRAWN.

Pilee, Bhenmatianb, Genito Urinary. C atarrh  
and all Chronic DiBeaees •uceeanfallj treated.

Dr* B u e ir e  P a te n t T ra e a  w ith  C oncave 
P a d  H cientlflcn lly F it te d .

First rremlum at Texas State Fair,
Ul M l U t  1895.

ft  w ill aalflU r heal wounds and oereo on cattle, hoiow  *f*^*^* ^

r H i S f c ’ M  i l ’i i » :  * f 5 l  W i S . i 2 . 'S f K B S . '  .
CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

• B »  B. Txm* ,Manufseturers asd i 
Propriatora. Í a tf.

TIE mm m srn tirds,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Best Market tor Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUBE it Is twelve to fifteen hoars nearer, thereby amring in time, ex. 

pens« »nd  shrink«|re.
BECAUSE it is of «nlOolant oepMitjr to sbaorb its entire raoelpts «nd  Insure 

shipper the fhlleet competition in the sale o f « i i  gredM of stock. 
BECAUSE It la the greateet Btocker end Feeder Market in the World. 
BECAUSE its cantrei location makes it the neturel distributing center, there

by giving Peckers the benefit o f e v e i j  market in the sale of their products. 
BECAUSE its reilrosds »11 have direct rail oonneotion with the Ysrde and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to the ireight.

T O T A L  R B C B I P T S  IIS 1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962...... HOGS, 3,350,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,238

S o l d  In  K a n m a m  C i t y  ith 1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673......HOGS, 3,348,556.......SHEEP, 1,048 233

0. F. MORSE, V . P. & Gen. M ’g 'r. 
H P. CH ILD , Asst. Gpd. Manager.

E. E  RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treat. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louia, III., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to tb i 

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. K N O X , V ice  President CHAS. T. JONES, Buperintendenl.

H . P. CH ESLEY, General Manager.

Texes Representative: L .  W . K R A K B ,  F o n t  W o n t h .  T e x A m

O FFIC E :

Corner T h ird  an d  H ouston S t ,  ,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
The worthy and desorTing poor w ill be 

treated froe Mondayff find Friday». *

M. B. Huling cams In from Colorado 
City Wednesday and spent Thursday 
In Fort Worth. Mr. Hilling has recent
ly eetabllshed a ranch In Coohran 
county, where he has leased for ten 
years something over 100,000 acre« of 
land. Mr. Hutlng has already placed 
on this ranch about 2500 cattle, to 
which he wIB soon add 1600 more.

P. W. Hunt of this city, state agent 
of the Pasteur Vaccine company of 
Chicago, returned Wednesday from an 
extended trip through Southern Tex
as. Mr. Hunt will remain In Fort 
Worth for several weeks, where he 
may be communicated or consulted 
with by those wanting to procure any 
of the valuable remedies represented 
by him.

C. J. I.nrimer, general Ilye stock 
agent of the Texas and Pacific rail
road, has Information that the coun
try from Sweetwater to Toyah had a 
heavy rain Sunday night. Mr. I^ rl- 
mer alao states that there are about 
9000 feeders In Western Toxbs yet to 
go to Kansas feed lota. These cattle 
will be shipped from Odessa gad Mid
land to Kansas points early In July.

Wm. Retnbotd, a prominent stock
man of Ballinger, in a recent letter to 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, says; 
"Enclosed you will find $1 for a year’s 
subscription to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. I have been reading the pa
per all along; borrowed It from a 
neighbor. Unfortunately, the neighbor 
moved away, and as I cannot get along 
without the paper, am now reduced to 
the necessity of subscribing.”

Winfield Scott, the Fort Worth cat
tleman, who perhaps already owns 
more yaluable real estate than any oth
er one person In this city, has recently 
added to hls holdings by the purchase 
of the building occupied by the White 
Elephant sgjoon and restaurant. Mr. 
Scott has recently expended a large 
amount of money In putting up aplen- 
dld business houses in Fort Worth and 
Is probably doing more than any other 
one person towards the upbuilding of 
Uie city.

The Fort Worth Riding and Roping 
association Is a company that has re
cently been formed with ample cap
ital, for the purpose of giving occa
sional entertainments In riding and 
roping contests. Mr. W. H. Bradrlck, 
the well known commission merchant 

at the stock yards, Is president of this 
organization and will give the business 
his personal attention. The other offi
cers are P. D. Clark, vice president; 
J. F. Robinson, secretary, and C. M. 
Clark, treasurer. The company pro
poses to give their first entertainment 
at the Texas and Pacific ball park In 
thla city on July 11th and 12th. They 
propose to fit the park up with com
fortable seats for several thousand 
people. These seats will be Securely 
fenced off from the roping grounds. 
They have already secured the services 
of quite a number of the best ropers 
and riders In the Southwest, while the 
wild steers and broncho horses that 
have been secured for the occasion are 
the wildest and best suited for the 
work that money could buy. Ix)w 
rates will be given by all the rail
roads for this occasion, and under Mr. 
Bradrlck’s management It will no 
doubt be a grand auccess and well re
pay those who may attend. Further 
partirtiilars will be given In this de
partment In next week’s Journal.

Jss. L. Harris, traveling agent tor 
the Chicago Ualoa Stock Yards, was In 
Foft Worth Saturday. Mr. Harria haa 
just returned from an extensive trip 
through Montana, Wyoming, Idaho and 
Washington. Ke thinks that a large 
number of cattle' will be bought by 
Northern ranchmen on the Pacific

C A T T L E  FO R  S A L E .
W «  w an t bnjfcrs fa r  tha fa l lo w in g  lo t« o f  cattlti 
lOOO good Fonh on d ia  cow « nnd oolwc« fo r  fa ll dcllwary.
6000 good W e «tr rn  Texa« cattle, w ith  leased ran ge , at a b a rga in .
3600 gaod , w e l l bred y ea r lin g  «teer«, In  one m ark  nnd b ran d , fo r  fa ll de* 

llverx*
' A m ixed bnt «p lend ld ljr bred herd o f  1d,000 P an h an d le  stock cattle w i l l  

be sold at their m arket va lne  w ith  sp lendid  leased »an ge  th ro w n  In«
*/IOOO good, w e ll bred three an d  fonr*|T«ar-old steers, located In  an d  na*  

tlwes o f  6an Saba eonn iy . W i l l  be de livered at bnjrer*« op tion  an ^  tim e be« 
tween this and N ovem ber 1st*

K  hsrd  o f  6000 w e ll bred P an h an d le  eattle, mostljr g ro w n  cows. W i l l  be 
sold w ith  or w ith o u t the ranch. The calves b e lo n g in g  to this herd have a l«  
readp been sold fo r  fa ll dellvrrjr*

20,000 flr»t*class fonfe‘*pear-o ld  steers, b e lo w  the q u a ran tin e  line , on  
splendid langet soon be good  enonah  to go  direct to m arket, o r w i l lm a k e a  
llrst^class lot o f  feeders. M ast be sold together, b a t  w i l l  be delivered In lots 
to sa lt  the purchaser an p  tim e between this an d  Decem ber 1st*

One o f the llneet herds an d  best ranches In  W estern  Texas« R an ch  con. 
tains 160,000 acroo, ncarlp  h a l f  o f  w h ich  Is phtented, ba lance leesed« 
herd num bers abon t 10,000 head, w h ic h  Inclndes a ll the one and two<pear* 

^ I d  steers* T h rro  Is no  liner graded  herd o r better ran ch  In  Texas than  this  
ms« Easp terms w i l l  be g iven  to responsible parties*

F o r  fh rther particn iars, w r its  o r e s ll on

The Geòrgie B. Loving: Company.
S eo tt - ll«rro Id  B ’ld ’g , P a r t  W «r t lt ,  T*zaa.

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
Wa ara. In tha sarkat ayary day for Cattle, H a {s and Shnap,

We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, aud 
in the center of the.beet corn and live stock district of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A O B .
-  20c Horses, p er head, -  -
-  8c Sheep, p er head, -  -

B E B O .
- 60c H ay, per hundred lbs.

Cattle, p e r head, -  -  
Hogs, per head, -  -

B E B O .
Corn, per bushel . - - 60c H ay, per hundred lbs, • 60o

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kindfi of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SW IFT, JNO. D O N O V A N , JR„
President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Manager.

M. R  IRW IN , Trafiic Manager.

M. B. Irwin, who has been connect«! 
wtth Swift ft Co. of Chicago, for the 
past thirteen years, durlnx which time 
he has made rexular periodical visits 
throuRh Texas and made the acquaint
ance of many of our stockmen, was 
here Thursday. Mr. Irwin Is now 
traffic manacepT of the SL Joseph 
stock yards at SL Joeeph, Mo., and 
will make a tour of the state In the 
Interest of that company. Mr. Irwin 
speaks very enthusiastically of S t Jo
seph's outlook as a live stock market. 
Says the stock yards company is 
spending a  million dojlara enlargtng 
and Improving the yards and will, 
when completed, have the most mod
ern and best stock yards In the United 
States. A contract has just been let 
for s new exchange building, which la 
to b« completed by November and 
will cost $136,000. Over eighty of the 
offices In this building have already 
been rented. Among the advantages 
mentioned by Mr. Irwin as belAg of
fered by the St. Joeeph market are re
duced charges, the rate being only 00 
cente per hundred for bay and 20 cents 
per head for yardage, which Includes 
weighing. The yards have their own 
artesian well, conseuently are able to 
himtsh all llT« atock sent to their 
market with pure artesian watar. Tha I 
rate of freight from Texas and Indian I 
Tarrttory points ár« the saM* a »  t o '

B LA C K  LEG
PREVENTED BY

“PASTEUR VACCINE.”
Wrttt f«r  partiniUr«. «rirfto Biid tp«tlmOB<Bli of ihôuofttutB Of Amortra« alra'kmpQ who >ibvb gurroa*- v  

fully''Tarriffatad thair atock durtag tha lati thra» yasrt is  DokoU. Nabrstkft, W jom likf, Colorado, Kaa- ?  
aaa, Taiaa, atv.

Pasteur Vaccine Co., |

m

8 «a d  fo g iC «m «S B B  « n d  |Maa l iM .

D a v is , M cD o n a l d  & D a v is ,
(SUCCESSORS TO W, F. DAVIS)

H IV E  STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.!
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates to Responsible Partica.

: s t c x :k e r s  a n d  f e e d e r s  b o u g h t  a n d  s o l d .
W r i t e  Uai

[ STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. \

Hermann H. Heiser,
Th* Pionerr Saddle end Harnean Firm  of Colered«. 

UanDfaeterer o f th* Calebretad

H. H. H E iS ER
Stockmen’s Saddles-

Sciid for C a ts lo f« * Danvar Colorado. P. O. Boz. 610.

C. J. £. KELLNER,
Saooeeeor to Ellis ft Kellner,

FORT WORTH, -  TEXAS.
Manafaotnrar of HIGH GRADE STOCK BADDLK8 »ad Stoekmen’s 
•tappitee. I »Bi prepared to fureiah the VKBT aad BMOOTMEST 
WORK ever turned out of any house in the went. I use the host

Picific Coast Leather Especially Selected

pboaUoa- I lor prtaea
C  J . E. KEUNER. 

« • • • • « • « ■ • • • « « « • « « « • • • « « • « « • • e a M


